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oC COmpMqr State 

are aaked to leport 
tonight at the armory at 

' ^acloek tO' take out their equlp- 
Bt.

Ckaig Beldier, eon o f JMr. and 
Ifn i- Harold Belcher o f IS Walker 
■ticet la now In training ^t Atlan* 
tie City aa an Arm y A lt  Corps 
Cadet. t ; .

The regular monthly meeting 
•C the Manchester Private Duty 
Mmeea Assodation will be held 
wtia arenlng at 7:S0 in the Doctor's 
Room of Manchester Memotlal 
Jtatoltal.

■ W e  Connecticut Agricultural 
RKpeilment SUUon, 123 Hunting- 
laa atreet. New Haven, has Invited 
the fWtorated Garden clubs to at
tend a one-day session tomorrow 
to the station's new auditorium. 
The program will open at 10:30 
•.as. In the afternoon there will 
ha a  tour of the laboratories, when 
aqierlments and phases of re- 
gearch in connection with the war 
effort wlU be on display. local 
Carden club is a member o f the 

. inederaUon and wUl probably smd 
Megatea.

.Mrs.NArthnr H. Sweeney and 
itoughteri Janet, of Starkweather 

are In Minneapolis, Minn-, 
Mrs. Sweeney's son, Ralph 

_ who is at present station
ed at the University of Minnesota. 
Phrmerly with the Connecticut 
State Guard, he la now with the 
Navy and la taking a machinist's 
SmUo eouiae.

ymS t  Mary's Ladies* Guild 
toast Thursday afternoon 
e îdoefc In the Guild room, 
taaaaa win be Mrs. Mary 
•ad Mrs. Charles Carey.

Mrs. E tU  HUl, p t 47 Edward 
atreet reached her 77th milestone 
vasterday. Her imn and daughter- 
toJaw, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Bin, with whom she makes her 
h o i^  gave a family dinner party 
to her h<mor Simday. Among the 
SSaeto were Mr. and Mrs. William 
SHII .of Plainville and Mr. and l^ s . 
Chairlea Ltta of ForestvlUe. The 
■Irabers o f the family presented 
Mrs. H ill with a purse of money. 
She also received a  letter o f con- 
'toatulation from her grandson, 
Charles Hin, with a poem he had 
omnposed In her honor. He is with 
the U. S. Marines, in training at 
P u r ls  Island, S. C., and Is the only 
grandson she has in the service. 

'Mrs. HIU, who la the widow of 
Charles Hill, formerly ot Rockville, 
to enjoying good health.

W AACs Paming Through [ 
Got a Good Hand Here

Seventy-four, inductees from 
Tolland county entrained at 
the Manchester sUUon of the 
New Haven company on the 
regular draft special, bound 
for camp. The Rockville con
tingent waa surprised to see 
the Brst car of the train com
pletely filled with W AAC* al- 
ao bound for camp. They gavS 
a luaty cheer for the young, 
ladies, then entrained. I

Members of the Manchester Rod 
and Gun Club will meet at East 
Center and Holl streets at“7:30 to
night to proceed to the Thomas G. 
Dougan Funeral home, at i59 Holl 
street, to pay respects to John Mc
Cormick, of 182 Eldridge atreet, 
who died SundayJ Mr. McCormick 
is the father of Harry McCormick, 
of 130 Pine street, one of the most 
active members of the Rod and 
Gun club. T h e  funeral will be 
hel^tomorrow afternoon.

Chaplain Napoleon W. Love ly  
son of Mra. Ann Lovely, of BucX- 
land, serving with the Army TWns- 
port Service, has, been prornoted 
from first lieutenant to c^ ta in  in 
the Corps of Chaplains, it has been 
announced at headquarters of San 
Francisco Port of Embarkation, 
Fort Mason Calif. Chaplain Love
ly who reported for duty last July 
28 holds three degrees from Har
vard University.

Corporal Jolpi M . Derby, Jr., son 
o f Mr. and Mra. John M. Derby, of 
U  VamoR atreet, la apending 
tan-day furlough at hia homa. He 
to now atationed at the Army Air 
haaa. Lake Charles, La. A  gradu
ate o f  the 1941B claaa a t the local 
H igh  achool, he waa employed In 
the Tkavalara until Ha enlisted in 
t lu  Arm y A ir  Cotpa July 16 last. 
Ra was at the training Center at 
Mtomi Beach vdien transferred to 
Ign n y  FieltJ, Colorado. About 
NovemberT^hs was sent to McDlU 
Vtold, Tampa, Florida, and two 
Weeks a ^  to Lake Charles.

LfiiHs H. Piper o f the High 
Mbool faculty will be the guest 
aiwaker at the meeting of the Coa- 

^teopolitan club, Friday afternoon 
at the Y. M. C. A . Hia subject 
w ill be “Washington and Lincoln." 
Mr. Piper was to have given this 
lecture on February 19, but be
cause o f transportation difficultlee 
and fuel shortage the club decided 
to omit several o f Its meetings this 
season, and dates were necessarily 
changed.

The American Legion. Auxiliary 
at its meeting last night honored 
the memoiy o f Miss Annie J. Black, 
ti member whose death occurred 
last week, by draping the charter 
for her, and by donating five dol
lars to the Red Cross kit bag fund 
in her naiiie. The auxiliary also 
voted to donate $10 to the current 
Red Cross War Fund drive.

The Alpina Society will hold Its 
monthly meeting tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 at the Italian-Amerlcan 
clubhouse on Eldridge street.' Im 
portent matters o f business will be 
ac^d upon and all members are 
urged to attend.

Mrs. Leslie C. Burnett, of 531 Ly- 
dall street, reports seeing a flock of 
about a dozen bluebirds in the yard 
a t^ e r  home this morning.

Seven cases of whooping cougfh 
were reported from Manchester to 
the State Department of Health, 
according to the bulletin Issued to
day. Also one case of measles 
was reported and one case of lobar 
pneiunonta..^

Jack Sanson, chairman o f the 
Infantile Paralysis, drive,, an
nounced today that there would 
be a meeting o f the geheral com
mittee at the Stote theater bul^ 
ing Thursday evening at eight 
o'clock. A t this time It is expect 
ed that the drive will he wound 
up and all members are urged to 
be present and make k full return 
The drive la expected '■ to reach 
approximately $4,200, according 
to Mr. Sanson. /

According to the report of the 
Secretary of State Mrs. Frances 
B. Redlck, the incorporation of the 
Andrew Ansaldl Company has been 
authorized. Capitalization waa set 
at $50,000 with $28,000 comnienc 
ing business. Incorporators are 
Andrew Anaaldi, Frank Plano and 
George C. Lessner. Stock in the 
amoimt of 280 shares with a par 
value of $100  ̂was Issued. The 
officers ars: President and treasur
er, Andrew Ansaldl; vice president. 
Frank Plano; secretary, Virginia 
AnsaldL The G. E. Keith Furni
ture Company waa authorized -to 
iaaue additional shares in the 
amount of $58,700. «

X

Ration Books 
Well Handled

Work So Efficient Here 
It Was Coinpleteil Five 
Days Ahead of Time,
A  total of 26,065 persons receiv

ed War Ration Book No. 2 during 
the' three-day registration period 
conducted in the public schools 
last week, it was announced today 
by War Price and Rationing Board 
112.16 on completion of its official 
stati-stic.s. When War Ration Book 
No, 1 was isiraed last May, 26,058 
persons revived  it. a difference of 
onl.v seven bookA.

Consumer Declarations handled 
at the- eleven registration sites 
totaled 8,380 for an average of 
slightly better than three persons 
per declaration. Excess cans, bot
tles, and jars of processed foods 
declared amounted to 16.776-,̂ and 
stamps were removed for all but 

,292 of the Items. ■ ,
Exeess Coffee Deelarea 

Exce.ss pounds o f coffee declared 
amounted to 53,562 pounds but this 
figure consists almost entirely of 
stamps removed from the books of 
children under 15 years of age. 
The actual coffee exce.ss declared 
waa very small and only 130 
pounds could not be taken from 
Book No. 1 becaiute of lack of 
stamps.

Of the more than 26,000 books 
handled by the registrars only 177 
were voided and most of these 
were dne to the fact that the 
books were not property put to
gether and fell apart when they 
were being Issvied. The local Board 
paid warm tribute to the splendid 
work of the teachers and other 
volunteers, the registration being 
conducted smoothly and efficient
ly from start to finish. Reports 
turned in by the various schools 
were so complete and accurate 
that it was possible to file a mas
ter report with the OPA itv Wash
ington five days ahead of schedule.

Hatirbrsinr Sttfuftto
' T U Z S S U I A X X ,  ' U

Army Takes 2 Months 
To Get Gordon Shoes

! Jack Gordon, who . was in
ducted on December $$ has 
Just received his Arm y shoes. 
Mr. Gordon, since his High 
school days, had found it neq- 

1 essary bo wear two different, 
I sizes o f shoes. It  was rather a 
' surprise that he was taken in- | 

to the Army. In . order to prop
erly fit hia feet, it was neces
sary to have special shoes 

I made. It  waa two months aft- 
' er he was Inducted that the 

shoes Wfre sent to him.
Mr. Gordon’s name is on the 

I town's Honor Roll as he wa* . 
* a selectman when Inducted. I

77 Residences 
To Be Erected

Conlraclor Griffin to 
Start Work in North 
End This Spring.

Tires Iss 
In Past

Dorothy Jbliiisoii 
Guest at Shower

Contractor George Griffin sqid 
this morning that he plans to start 
77 moty. houses on his tract Just off 
Hilliard street as soon as the 
weather permits. AU will be of 
four rooms bn the ground floor and 
two unfinished' rooms upstairs. 
TTiese homes will be . erected on 
Loomis street, just north of H il
liard street and will have one o f the 
best views In Manchester. He has 
obtained priority rights to com
mence work at once.

The layout has been -approved 
both by the local and Federal au
thorities. Water, sewer and'lights 
will be installed as soon as the 
work starts. On Hilliard street 
26 homes are under construction 
with 29 finished and occupied.

Mr. Griffin has a large force now 
at work finishing the homes under 
construction and hopes to have 
these all" ready for occupancy be
fore starting on the other 77. As 
soon as one is completed and ready 
a family moved in. 'There will be 
13l houses when the development 
is finally completed and all within 
the Eighth School A Utilities Dis
trict limits.

Certificates Also Given 
For Tubes l>y Local 
Rationing Board.
During the pa.st week the fol

lowing certificates were issued for 
tires and .tubes: iiy ,

New truck tires and tubes: Man
ning Fcndel.v, Pine street, seven 
tires and 'two, tubes; ^LijUiony 
Gozdz, 287 'Oakland street,^ one 
tire; James Gormaii, 285 Main 
street, one tire and ;pne tube.

Recap truck tires; Town o f Man
chester, two tires: Charles L. Van- 
debrook, 26 Lydall street, three 
tires.

Grade I  tires: Clarence Roach, 
104 Bridge street, one tire; Mary 
Paluzzi, 46 Bissell street, one 
tire; George Metcalf. 580 Burnham 
street, two tires; Eugene Clark, 
5 Bank street, one tire; Bennie 
Beaulieu, 28 West' Center atreet, 
two tires.

Grade I I  tires: Max Trapanler, 
91 Autumn street, one tire; John 
G. Stoutnar 351 Tolland turnpike, 
one tire, Arthur Shorts, 55 Ben
ton street, one tire; George F. 
Mensel, 46 St. John street, two 
tires; Salvator Lombardo. 181 
Oak street, one tire; Thomas Hage- 
now, 104 Cooper street, one tire; 
Michael G. Fogarty, 118 North 
Elm street, two tires; Charles 
Dickens, 34 Avondale road, two 
tires.

Mra. Earle Clifford of Strant 
street had as guests this last week 
her nieces, Dpris Kearns of Dor
chester, Mass., and Suzanne 
Kearns of Roslyndale, Maas. 
Blanche Baird of Springfield alsb 
spent the week in Manchester with 
Mrs. Clifford.

Past Matrons, o f Temple Chap
ter, O. E. S., will meet Thursday 
evening with Miss Mary Miller ciif 
49 Ridge atreet, for their monthly 
business meeting and social. Thasc 
who are \mable to attend are re
quested to notify Mrs. Miller or 
Mrs. Marjorie Morrison.

Manchester Grange will initiate 
a class of candidates in the first 
and second degrees of the order to
morrow night at the Masonic Tem
ple. The Grange business meeting 
will open at 8 o’clock and the dê  
gree work will follow. The regular 
officers will confer the first degree 
and a ladles’ 'degree team from 
Manchester Grange will .work the 
second degree.

■ - /
"The Mothers Circle o f St> Gerard 

will meet tomorrow evening with 
Mrs. Hazel H aiti of Tglcottville.

Miss Dorothy Johnson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Axel Johnson, 
of Cambridge street, was guest of 
honor at a surprise personal show
er given Saturday eveplng at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph H. Warren, of 
Woodland street. Guests were 
present from Willlmantlc, Farm
ington, Andover and this town.

A  color scheme of yellow and 
white was carried out In the gen
eral decorations. The centerpiece 
on the buffet table was a beautiful 
wedding cake decorated with a 
tiny soldier bridegroom and bride 
with two flags.

Mrs. Warren arranged 'a  novel 
method for the bride-elect to find 
her gifts. The guest of honor punc
tured balloons which were part of 
the decorations to obtain slips of 
paper directing her to each gift. 
Miss Johnson received a great va
riety of lovely gifts.

A  buffet luncheon was served by 
the hostess, asai.sted by Miss Mar
lon Pearl and Mrs. Charles Cooke. 
A  social time was enjoyed by all.

Mias Johnson Is the fiancee of 
Cadet John K. Snuffer, son of Mrs. 
Burton E. Lewis of Burnham 
street, this town, who has been in 
the service for over two years and 
is now 'stationed at ^rsicana. 
Texas.

Bureau to Hold 
Annual Meeting

INCOME TAX  
’ ACCOUNTING
WlI kARD BILLINGS^ > 
AVD RALPH BROLL

Qarence Anderson^s' 
Iiisurauce Office 
647 Main St.

Telephone 8343 
ORDINARY RETURNS:

Form 1940A  ............  $2.00
Form 1040     $5.00

1:00 P. M. to 10 P. M. 
Wedifbttday and Friday 

Evenings.’ *■
t:00 P. M. to  5:30 P. M. 

SaturdavB.
10:00 A. .M. to 10:00 P. SL 

5l»ndavA
1:00 P. Mi to 6:00 P. M. 

Snndays.

DeMolay Chapter 
Elects Officers

Richard Ranney, of 50 Stark
weather street, son of P. J. Ran- 
hey, . local telephone exchange 
manager, was last night elected 
Master Councillor, of John Mather 
chapter. Order of DeMolay. James 
Eyiott„was elected Senior Council
lor and Donald Porterfield waa 
named to the office o f Junior 
Councillor.

Installallon of these officers, 
which will be open to all Masons 
and ftiembers of DeMolay, w ill be 
Moinday night March 8  ̂in the 
Masonic Temple.

The installing team will be: In
stalling Officer, Walter Joyner 
Installing Senior Councillor, Wil 
liam Luettgens; Installing Junior 
Councillor, Herbert Joyner; Inr 
stalling Marshal, Thomas F. Fer 
[guaon.

m -

S ONG R E C I T A L
FRIDAY, m a r c h  5, 8 P. M. 

EMANUEL LUTHERAN C H UR ai
. MISS ERMA ERICKSON. Lvric Soprano 
MISS ELIZABETH WARNER. Avcompanist 

Frcaented by Group 3. Ladies’ Aid Society. 
Adtoiaaloa ladadiiiK tax, 55 cents.

The annual meeting of the Auto- 
lotlve Trades bureau of the Man

chester Chamber of Commerce 
will be held following dinner at 
the Villa Louisa, Bolton, tomor
row night.

A  feature of the program will be 
the presence of Barney Barnet, an 
entertainer on the. Radlo-Keith- 
Orpheum circuit and formerly 
with the Barnum and Bailey and 
RlngUnc Brothers circus. Mr. Bar- 
net will be the guest of Chester 
Brunner and will act ns toast
master.

A t the election of officers to fol- 
ow Chester Brunner Is scheduled 
to be named chalri^n of the 
bureau. „ /

Aiiibiilance Unit 
Holds Drawing

The Ambulance Transportation 
Unit he^d its drawing on the two 
$25 war bonjk last night at head- 
nuarters at 197 Center street 
Chief A\r Raid Warden Thomas 
W eir drew the names out of the 
borx.  ̂^he first winner was D. Fal' 
cetta of 133 Oak street and the 

''second name, was that of Lucky, 12 
Jenken street.

The unit mcmberii staged this 
drawing to enable them to acquire 
first aid kits to be used in the 
event of an air raid, and were 
highly successful. The kits, when 
delivered to the unit, will be com 
plete in every detail. They are 
being mad* now and expect-to be 
in the hands o f the members be
fore March 20.

Walteir Olson Sells 
His Machine Sli|0]|̂
Walter Olson, of Oie Olson 

Motor Cdmpany,, a t ' 311 Main 
street who started ,* tnuchlne shop 
at his place' lapt summer when 
automobiles were frozen has sold 
his business. The new owners are 
Wallace and Gleh Gibbons o f 
Parker street. Both are experienc
e d ^ -  the bpsihess, Glen having 
been employed’ a* a set-up man at 
the East Hartford plant of the 
United Aircraft, Blast Hartford.,

I t  is the IntenUon of the new 
owners to carry on a repair ma 
chine business in addition to the 
maHufacture of parts of plane* 
'or the governmmt. They are now 
doing work for the new concern In 
ralcott'vllle.

The new concern la to be known 
as the Glen Mkchine Company.

IN CO M ETA X
Djtlly 10 a. m. to 5 :30 p. m. 

Evenings 7 to 9

Thomas J. Quish
6 Charter Oak St.

Form 1040-A ......... ..$1.00
Form 1040  ..........$3.00

Tel. 4021

Now is the Time 
To Apply

LAND
50-Poand Bags

ea*
100-Pound Lots

a 1 . i o

Get AD You Need 

for the Summer Now!

F. T. Blish 
Hardware Co.

Manchester.vConn.

G. E. W ILLIS & SON JNC;
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies—Paint—̂-Bburdware

1 OILCOAL COKE
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

OLD
RECORDS

iluat b* turned In for sal- 
vagn If yoo want to kMp 
itlaying the new ones.

2V]« each paid for old ree- 
.irds Irreapectlv* of qnaatlty.

\
KEMP'S

Inc.
163 Mate St. Tel. 8680

/

( 4

Greeii Stamps
Given With Cash Sales, e *•

All Day Wednesday
 ̂ / Except Food Departments

The -UlKIIAU CORP.
MAMCHISTtR COHH-

UHOUSê SOH
INC

i :

■ /

British and American 
War Relief

\

Tonight at 8 OXlock 
ORANGE HALL

AD M ISSIO N ............................... ...............25«

Place Your Orders Now For^hicks 
And Be Assured OfJP^ivery

ROBERT MORRIS
Mlien the Contteeotal CongreM was pressed for funds, Robert 

Morris offered his personali fortune and financed the American 
War for Independence.

Aa America fights for the American way. o f life today. It Is 
the privilege o f each citizen to aslst In the financing. Help your 
counti^ and help yourself . , . Buy War Bonds Now and REGIV 
L A R L Y ! We are cooperating— without profit or remuneration— ' 
In offering Bonds.

G M .a /n e /i& 6 te A ^
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION. INC.-
----------- onGAN/Z£D AP/m 1891 -------------

QUAUTY FEEDSr

YES, A N D  TH AT HOLDS TRUE 
OF POULTRY, TOO

Poultry 18 in a greater demand and is bringing better 
prices than ever before. Feed...

MOON’S FEEDS
L i ” '

For Best Results

LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE
38 DEPOT SQUARE PHONE 54IMI

*^ J < lfa n s o n -B u iir *v  
4 R o i^  Homes

LOCATED ON BENTON, BRANFORD AND  DURKIN  
STREETS IN MANCHESTER

Tbeae bouses built under F. H. A. Inspection w ill soon be ready 
for obcnpancy.A  down payment now will'permit tbe buyer to 
ahooae flto w ^paper and effect hi* or her own rolor scheme.

Consider these outstanding qdvantages
[IJ  Lot Located in One of 

Manchester’s Finest Resi
dential SecHona.

[Z| Steam Heat.
($1 Braas Plumhteg.
14 i FIrepteee. . . • . ' 
[5J Two Large Rooms a W iI- 

able On Seeoad Floor.

|6| Choice'of 5 Flail*, 
l i t  F. H. A. Financed; 
fs i  c ity  Oas Service.
(9| Near Bus System. . ' 
[10| Near Churches, Schools 

and 5 Minutes Wnlk 
. From Center i t  Man

chester.

NOTE: Steam heat, brass 'plumbing and -gas service In new 
cbastructlon are now out for the duration. 'Tbelr pres* 

"• ence In .theM houses gives them extra outstanding 
values.

A L L  ONE PRICE DOWN PAYM ENT

« 5 9 5 0  : « S $ p

Avengs Dally Cirenlatlon
For toe Month o f February, 194$

8,040
Member ot toe Audit 

Bureau o f OIrcnIatloaa
Maku:h^$et^A City o f Village Charm t r,

The Wcelher
Foreeaat ot O. 8. Weather Bureau 

Snow and Conttened Cold Tonight.

. X

yO L . LXIL, NO. 130 (COatoilfieR Advorttoteg ea Fag* 1$)-
fOf- MANCHESTER, CONN„ W EDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 1943 

._______________________________________ ;______________

( FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

M O N fH LY
PAYM ENT

AND UP 
*

FrtecipA, Ig tern L  
Insurance and Taxes 

Included.

, Can Be Seen By Appointment Only

WiUiam F. Johnson
BUILDER ^  REAf. ESTATE

Rationing of Meat 
May Begin April 1; 

Prices to. Be Set

Will Allow 
More Fuel

Value of No. 5 Coupons 
Increased as O PA  Also 
Advances Date for 
Use Along Seaboard.

WashlngtCHi, March 3— MH— The 
dffice of Price Admlnlatratkm to
day ipereased the value at No. 5 
householder fuel oil ration cou
pons onS\to two gallons over 
present leVeJii In 
states and to* 
lumbla. \

OPA also advanced by one week 
the date when No. '5 coupons may 
be used In Zone A  ited five days 
in Zone B, the northwrat states 
under fuel oil rationing.' These 
coupons may be used on anA after 
March 11 in Zone A  and Mai’eh 8 
in Zone B.

No. 5 coupons will have a  vaiuo' 
of ten gallons in all 17 eastern 
states. and the District o f Co
lumbia.

No. 4 coupons, valid from early 
February to mid-April, have a

the 17 
District

Kurz^s Counsel Seeks to 
Learn Why Mother 
Not Let See Anyone

Bulletin!
New Haven, March • —W V - 

Dr. Robert F. Kurs,. New Ha
ven chiropractor oa, trial on a 
se<'ond degree mnrdler charge, 
waa quoted today by p witnees 
In Superior court as havteg 
said “1 either want the chair 

' or I want *  abort term.”  The 
.witness wn* the defendant’s 
brother, John Kurs, and De
fense Counsel Louis FMnmark, 
objecting heatedly to ad mis
sion ot toe testlnoony, made 
his fourth nnsucceesful mo- 
tion for a mistrial since toe 
case began.

vsdue of eight gallons 
Island, Massachusetts,

Cheese, Butter, Cooking Oil Ration 
Fats and Oils Also to 
Be JPut Under Curb;
Uniform Prices on 
Pork di|d Beef May 
Upset Bliit^k Market.

Washington, Ma,rQh 8.— (/P)'
— Meats, cheese, butter, cook- j 
ing fats and oils will 4?e ra- ■ 
tioned beginning April it' 
was reported today, under 
current plans of food and ra-. 
tioning agencies. The sources 
for this information, who 
withheld use of their names, 
said the red coupons of the No. 2 
ration book would be used and 
that meat rations probably would 
run about 1 3-4 pounds per person 
a week. ■

To Set Uniform Meat Fricea 
, ; In this connection Price Admln- 
"istrator Prentiss M. Brown told a 

Senate Agriculture subcommittee 
that uniform. community-wide 
dollars-and-cents celling prices 
would be set shortly for pork and 
beef in an effort to break up black 
markets In meat.

Brown's disclosure was made to 
a Senate Agriculture aubcommlt- 
tee which has heard packer* com
plain that many Independent* are 
being forced out o f business by a 
squeeze between celling prices on 
meat and rising, uncontrolled 
prices o f live hogs and cattle.

Black markets have been op
erating, Brown said, because un
der present ceilings, meat retailers 
are permitted to charge the high
est pricei^ they received for vari
ous meat* last March, thus vary
ing the celling price from store to 
store ai:d making it possible for 
those charging higher prices to 
pay a premium for black market 
pork and beef.

‘The new celling prices on pork 
should be out in a matter of 
days." Brown testified, “with those 
on beef to follow shortly.”

Uninspected Meet Dsnnrous 
The new ceilings, fixed for each 

community, w ill be accompanied 
by an acceleration of e  drive to 
convince the public that purchase 
of ‘*uninspecte<l black market meat 
is dangerous.”  Browm said.

I f  the projected procedure fall* 
to make It possible for the packer 
to operate at a normal margin of 
profit, he aaserted, "I'm  going to 
advocate ceilings on live hogs as a 
starter."

Brown said black markets had 
brought serious sickness in Detroit 
and a death in Chicago and added 
that 300 criirilnai suit* had been 
instituted in efforte to wipe out 
such sales over the country while 
800 other case* were tinder con
sideration.

“1 recognize the complaint that 
this procedure apparently won’t 
bring Immediate effect,”  he said.
“ I ’m pleading for a little time.

Brown told reporter* that plan* 
to start rationing of meats, cheese 
and other commodities would be 
discussed "at a presa conference 
later in the day (starting fX 2 
p.m. e.w.t.)

As disclosed^ some . weeks ago,

(Continued on Fage CIglit):

Asks Brother 
About Visitors

eastern 
at Co-

■4

Nazis Await Word to Attack

•T!

Allied Units Maintain 
Pressure on 
In Northern T unisia

In a zhallow trench, eays the caption o f this German picture received to New York from Lisbon, Portugal, 
German Infantry await the signal to follovitf heavy taanke which are attacking United Nations troops some
where along the Tunisian front. i

Knox Expecting 
Grim Casualties

Warning Given Con- 
• gress of 10 Per Cent 

Rate in Disclosing Plan 
To Dominate All Seas.

in Rhode 
Connectl-

(Oonttnned on Fage Two)

House Passes 
Bill Restoring 
Citizen Rights

McGloon Conviction Is 
Described as Miscac'  ̂
riage of Justice Be> 
cause of Technicalities

Nazis Admit Rzhev Evacuated; 
Drives by Red Armies Slowed

Nm i Counter KAttacks g | s J t i g J |  F U e r S  
Increase as r i c f c l e
Weather Also Bam- Hit Westeril

I High Command Says 
i WJthdrawid According

state Capitol, Hartford, March 
3— i/C)— The legislative House to
day passed a bill restoring for
feited rights to John H. McGloon 
of Fairfield, former assistant sec
retary of McKesson and Robbins 
company, who served a Federal 
prison term as a violator of the 
securities and exchange act.

Rep. John Prinzing (R ) of Fair- 
field said. In asking passage of 
the measure, that McGloon was 
convicted on technical charges in
volving his attestation to a report 
over the signature of the concern’s 
president, which included an over
statement o f Inventory.

He described the matter aa 
one of those strange cases of mis-, 

carriage of Justioe which some
times occur because of technical
ities of the law.

"The report was prepared at the 
direction of the president and was 
signed by the president,”  said 
Prinzing.
Not Aware O f Misrepresentation 
Under the circumstances, he as

serted, “ there was no way that 
McGloon emfid “be pware o f the 
misrepresentation it contained, aa 
the figures were taken from the 
.books certified to by independent 
'public accounts, who had failed 
to discover these Irregularities in 
their repeated audits.”

The'’‘representative said that 
many Fairfield cotmty residents as 
well as others in the state had ex
pressed the belief that McOlocifi

(Conttened on Page Elgl|||^

Await
Board/Action

pers Russian Armie

Moscow, March 3.— (/F)—  
German counter-attacks have, 
increased from the far north
ern Russian front to the. 
Black sea sector and tog^eth-1 
er with fickle weather have j 
slowed the offensives of the 
Soviet Armies today. The 
shaniest Nazi counter-blows
came in the Donets basin area 
southwest of Voroshilovgrad 
where they have been massing 
tanks for some time and attack
ing with strong infantry and 
aerial detachments.

New German Units Appear 
New Orm an outfits have ap

peared on several sectors of the 
front. The biggest was another 
contingent from Holland, inclui 
ing the I67th Infantry division 
which the Russians said was on 
the front west of Kharkov.

The Red Army, however, was on 
the offensive In all sectors except 
southwest of Voroshilovgrad, and 
all o f their drives have made plod
ding progress although no place 
names have been mentioned by the 
Soviet war bulletins ih more than 
24 hours.

The Arm y newspaper Red Star 
said In a dispatch that "roads are 
bad, there are frequent rains and

(ContlniMd OB Page Bight)
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Reich Again

To Plan 
Shorten

in Order to 
Front Line.

London, March 3.— <yP)—  
The German high command

Thr^C. Allied Aircraft j" communique broadcast 
. ■ by the Berlin radio announced

Missing A fte r  S e v e n th , today the evacuation of the
Successive “"‘ N ig h t  o n - town of Rzhev,
Raids on' X Continent.

BROAD ST. PHONE 7426 7 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

' ^ . -  ■ ■' ,■ ■ ■ .

New Haven, March $.t- (V )— 
Counsel defending Or. R o b ^  F. 
Kura from a  secemd degreJ^mur. 
der charge sought to learn today 
from  the accused man’s brother 
why* their mother, Mrs. Augusta 
Kurs, was not allowed any visl- 
tora during her last U ln ^  In 
November and December.

Cross-examined on this point 
was John Kurs, appearing aa a 
rebuttal witness for the state, 
which la seeking to prove that the 
51-year-oId New Havpir<chifopraC' 
tor shot, and killed M rs} Jessica 
Garrup, 27, In an Etestnaven cot
tage on OcL 25.

His testimony foUofved that at 
five delenSs witnsssea, including 
Dr. Kura.himself, who offered the 
alibi that ' Mra. Oamip, with 
whom Dr. Kura has teatifled he 
was In lova was shot during an 
altercation with Mrs. Kurs while 
the 81-ycar-oId woman was hold-

K 'm «to«s6 aa Pag* Bight).

Consolidated P l a n t  
Workers. End 24*Hour 
Wage Demonstration.

San Diego, Calif., March 3—(iP)
-AFL union workers at the Con 

aoUdated aircraft plant, ended a 
24-h6ur wage demonstration today 
and delayed further plans pending 
action by the W ar Labor board.

Thsrs were indications at Wash' 
tegton this might be forthcoming 
today.

Meanwhile olf duty repreaenta- 
tives o f the union employed at the 
Lockheed-Vega plant at Burbank 
cq>ened a similar 24-hour meeting.

Harvey G. Brown, local union 
president, at' San Diego predicted 
the board would grant wage in
creases of approximately two and 
one-balf cents an hour. Tbs air 
craft employes, who get S2% cent* 
an hour to stai^  want a pay scale 
similar to that of West coast ship
yards where 95 cents an hour is 
the minimum.

Brown told 'the workers lost 
night:

’ " I  have said we will not strike, 
but we certainly have s right to

(OeaUaesd aa Pag* B ight)

Gandhi Weak 
nding FastjS

Clas6^ of C^aiige 
Juice; Shows Sighs of 
Strain; Spirit Is Good.

New Delhi, March 3-^P)— MO' 
handas K. Gandhi, 73-year-pId .In
dian'nationalist leader, ended’"  a 
21-day hunger strike In protest 
against his internment by  the 
British by sipping a glass of 
orange-Juice at 9:30 a. m;-today 
(midnight, e.w.t., Tuesday).

A  .communique announcing the 
end 'of the fast said that (laiidhi 
waa weak and showed sighs ot 
strain but waa In good spirits.

In contrast to public ceremonies 
which have attended the termina
tion of Gandhi’s nine previous 
fasts, only members of his litamedi- 
'5te tamily were present te the Aga 
Khan’s  palace at Poona to take 
part te singing and prayers as his 
self-imposed Ideal v w  brought to 
a ooncluston. -

Tired But Cheerful 
Looking very tired but cheerful 

Gandhi said in a week voice; “ I  am 
very, thankful to the doctors for 
serring me so well, but I  feel 
there must have been something 
higher than the doctor’s power 
that, saved me."

Four miles away In 'a - courtyard 
te the city of Poona. ' 200 of 
Gandhi’s friends assembled with 
bis sons, Devadas and Ramdao, 
and his 81-year-old sister, Gokiben; 
to say prayers of thanksglvlnT.

A t tbe same time, 12 miles away 
at Aland!, sacred place o f pilg.lm 
age, ths ashes o f the late Mshadev 
DesaL' a friend of Gandhi, were 
scattered In the'-Indrayahi river. 
The ashes, which had been kept in 
a khaki bag in Gandhi’s living

(Coattenad aa Pags Tw o )
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London, March —Objec
tives In western Germany, were at
tacked again last night -.by the 

A. F., the A ir Ministry , an
nounced today, acknowledging thpt 
three Allied aircraft were missing 
after the seventh successive night 

raids on continental targets.
I* ministry did not Identify 
night's targets. It said also 

that mines were laid on enemy 
waters.

The Berlin radio announced that 
British air raiders were over west
ern Germany last night and the 
German-controlled Paris radio told 
of attacks on occupied France. 

Admit Some Cashaltles 
The Berlin broadcast said that 

comparatively few planes partici
pated in the raids on Germany qnd 
spoke of bad weather over the con
tinent. The Germans acknowl
edged, how ever.^a t the R. A. F. 
raiders had rtujSed some casualties 
and damage tp buildings. TTiey re-.' 
ported one ̂ British bomber shot- 
down. /

C o n tw y  to expectations the 
G e rm i^  failed to retaliate for 
Monmy night's smashing R. A. F. 
raid oii Berlin by striking back at 

indon with one of their custom- 
.ry face-saving attacks last night.

For the third successive night 
the Ministries of A ir end Horn* 
Security reported thJt not a single 
(German "plane came over . Britain 
during the hours of darkness. 

Great Fire* SOU Raging 
Reuters'  .reports from Stock

holm; itiean^lle, declared that 
great flrts stin.were raging last 
night in the Cterinan capital as a- 
result of the worst- fu n d in g  It has 
received from the R. A. F. since 
the etart of the war.

German broadcasts last night 
said that 191 persons had been 
killed* and 268 injured in the raid 
on Berlin. The. German* also re

st

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Treasury Balance'

Washington, March 3.—(P)— 
The position of the Treasury Feb. 
27:

Receipts, 383,599,397.61; expen
ditures, $347,527,954.16; net balr 
Uice, $5,392,357,331.70.

130 miles 
west and slightly north of 
Moscow, saying G e r m a n  
forces withdrew according to 
plan In order to shorten the front 
line. The Germans had held the 
heavily fortified city on the upper 
Volga for 18 months as the for
ward anchor of hedge-hog post 
tlona in a triangle of 15,000 

pquare miles based westward at 
Velikle Luki, now garrisoned by 
the, Russians, and southward 
the 'i:ailroad town of Bryansk. 

MayN^Fall Back to Smolensk 
;n ( 
t the

back to Sn^ensk, 230 miles west 
of Moscow \and approximately 
midway b e tw e ^  Velikle Lukl and 
Bryansk. Such a\maneuver would 
wipe out the Na^-triangle and 
permit the Red Army to widen 
the bastions across tnpt vast ter
ritory before Moscow.

The announcement of tt(e Rzhev 
evacuation was read over the radio 
first as a DNB dispatch and pbout 
10 minutes later a cryptic tnes- 
sage was read" saying that this had 
been "withdrawn.” \

About a^half hour later, how-' 
ever, the original announcement 
was repeated, this time the source 
being given as a communique.

As long ago as Aug. 31 the Rus
sians, announced that they had 
crossed the upper Volga west of 
Rzhev and pushed on, all but sur
rounding the city but leaving It at 
the tip of a very narrow salient 
pointing at Moscow.

City virtually In K uIim 
A t that time Rzhey, a 12th cen

tury city, was virtually in ruins 
with houses burned and brick and 
stone buildings , mostly haltered 
down, Moscow dispatches said.
'  The standing walls served as 
machine-gun and artillery poei- 
ilons for the heavily forttflod Ger
mans who fought Stubbornly.

Up to that tiipe Rzhev had'.been 
fortified by the Germans for, six 
months and two strong defense 
rings ‘̂Sd been thrown around the 
city. One of which the Russians 
broke • when they entered the 
northern environs.' Besides the 
fortifications as an obstacle, to 
military attacks, the city has 
swamps and bogs In the vicinity.

■The Germans announced today

Washington, March 3.— (/P) 
— A grim warning to expect 
a 10 per cent casualty rate in 
Navy personnel was laid be
fore Congress and the nation 
today as Secretary of the 
Navy Knox disclosed an op
erating force plan calling for 
a Navy ‘̂big enough to domi
nate all seas over the world.” The 
solemn Navy estimate that It 
would lose, aild have to replace, 
one man out of each ten—killed 
or wounded—came a* Knox and 
ranking Naval officials unfolded 
their program for building up 
personnel strength to 2,250,000 
by July, 1944.

OutUne Made Fubllo 
Knox's outline of the Navy’s 

"operating force” plan and hid 
figures on potential coats of the 
sea warfare were made public by 
the House Subcommittee on Na
val Appropriations as It complet
ed work on a new $4,000,000,000 
supplemental Naval apending WU.

As It emerged from the sub
committee the measure carried 
$3,816,206,583 in direct appropri
ations—a reduction of $187,793,- 
417 from the budget estimates— 
and contract authorizations, 
amounting to $239,740,400.

The subcommittee pared the 
Navy’s estimate at $147,240,000 for 
clothing aa estimated personnel 
strength of 2,250,000 down to an 
even $100,000,000, advising Con
gress that:

“ While no celling has been im
posed by law upon Naval enlisted 
strength built up through the **• 
serve, an expansion of such mag' 
nitude . . . should be the subject of 
careful scrutiny and recommenda
tions to the House by the Naval 
Affairs committee.”

Press for Explanation 
Members of the subcommittee 

were shown by the record to have 
pressed Knox quickly for an ex
planation o f the casualty estimate. 
They drew from him testimony 
that on Feb. 8 the total casualties 
in Navy officers and men had been 
only 19.022.

"Does that not indicate an over- 
eatimation?” asked Chairman 
Sheppard (D., Calif.). The Navy 
secretary paraphrased the words 
of John Paul Jones, one of Amer
ica's most famous sea fighters. In 
his reply.

Well,”  said Knox, "it is bard to

Crippled Jap 
Convoy Sails 

Toward Lae

Heavy Artillery Inflicts 
Considerable Damage 
On Positions North 
O f Beja and East of 
Sedjenane; Press on 
South and Southeast 
O f Sbeitla in Pursuit 
O f Rommel Forces.

--------  - \

Allied Planes Relentless
ly on Trail of Ves
sels Smashed During 
A t t a c k  Yesterday.

(Contlnacil on Pago Eight)

Officials Oppose Changing
. Act Legalizing War Time

_________ ■___
Washington, Mareh 3—(/P)—^̂ TTie'-of the most important .coatribu-

(Continued on Fage Tw o )

C^reater Loss 
/ Than Strikes
Knox ra tifies Reports 

Reveal Aiisenteeism Is 
Showing Iilerease Now

Allied Headquarters in Aus
tralia, March 3— yP)—The crippled 
and widely-scattered remnanta of 
a 14-ship Japanese convoy, smash
ed by Allied liombers and fighters 
yesterday, staggered through the 
fog-shrouded Bismarck sea today 
toward the enemy )>ase at Lae, 
New Guinea, with Gen. Douglaa 
MacArthur's planes relentlessly on 
its trail.

A t least four transports and 
cargo vessels of the original 
armada of seven Japanese war
ships and seven merchant ships 
have been sunk or damaged, and 
13 Japanese fighter planes out of 
the umbrella of 30 or 40 that 
tried to provide protection to the 
convoy have been shot out at ac
tion, . Allied headquarters an
nounced.

’Dur losses are light. The battle 
continues,”  a headquarters com
munique said.

Transport Hit Five Tlnieo
The bulletin said a 10,000-ton 

transport had been hit five times 
and left awash and in flames; an 
8,000-ton transport had been sunk 
after breaking in two; a 6.000-ton 
vessel was directly hit on the bow, 
and a smaller vessel was damaged 
and set on fire.

Allied Flying Fortresses and 
Liberator bombers, w ith a fleet 
escort of P-38 fighters, stabbed 
through murky haze, thick clouds 
and rain to deliver their blows In 
the face of heavy anti-aircraft 
fire and Japanese fighter planes.

“ Other hits or near hita were 
scored against warships and cargo 
'ships, results of which have so 
far been impossible to assess,” the 
communique said. Pilots reported 

near hit on a Japanese light 
cruiser.

Punish AIrdome Are*
General MacArthur’s airmen 

also pounded Lae, bomber and at
tack planes punishing the air
drome area. A t the same time his 
liombcni attacked airdromes on 
SOiPfiba and Soembava islands, 
northwest of Australia, destroyed 
an ammunition ahip directly with 
a 500-pound-bomb at Wide bay. 
New Britain, and smashed at the 
Gasmata. New Britain, airdrome 
In an after-dusk raid, the com- 
inuntque said.

Elated pilots who participated in 
the attack on the convoy saw 
heavy Iximbs explode amld.ships on 
the S.OOOTton transport and watch
ed it spilt in two ^nd sink in flames 
within two minutes, reports from 
operations bases said. Flames 
wnich poured from the wreckage 
of other ships were visibl? for a 
long, d’atance. it Was reported. .

Tile battle began .at 9:50 a. m. 
yesterday. ReconnaiEsance plane.s 
had spotted the convoy .pipping

undersecretaries of War and Navy, 
Robert P. Patterson and James V. 
Forrestal, today Joined other gov
ernment officials In opposing .any 
change In the la^ establishing war 
time, which moved up cloclts 
throughout the nation one hour.

In a statement issued through 
tbs Office o f War Information, 
Patterson and Forrestal said any 
change in̂  the law would be a seri-- 
oua detriment to increased produc- 
Uon. '

They eallsd the war time act on*

tions made by Congress to Increase 
production. ’ . ’

Donald M. Nelson, chairman of 
the War' Production Bpard, and 
other W PB offlcla’s {irevlously 
have opposed phangeS In war time.

Several- states either have 
changed from war time to the old 
standard time basis, or considered 
making the change. In siatea 
where the time Is changed, war 
time continues In effect for Fed
eral purposes, including tiate 
schedulea.'-

Washington. March 3.—(JV 
Secretary of Navy Knox testified 
today he had. received reports 
that time lost In war plants due 
to absenteeism was “ many times 
greater than the time lost ^ue to 
strikes or shutdowns,”  and that 
such loss of time and production 
had been "Increasing during th** 
past year, rathe! than decreas
ing.”

Knox appeared before the 
House Naval committee during 
consideration of a bill to curb 
absenteeism by requiring war, 
Contractor* to report work ao- 
sences to draft boards, with the 
view of Inducting into military 
service men who wllifuUy stay 
away from their war production 
jobs.

Supports Any Action
" I  wish to state to the commit

tee.”  Knox said, “ that whatever 
final form this legislation may 
take. I  am heartily behind any 
thing that can be done to reduce 
absenteeism.

" I  feel that there Is no place in 
the .whole Naval establishment for 
a chronic abaentee, and steps have 
already, been taken to, remove 
them from our. employ a fter all 
means have failed to cure them.

“ I  am not talking of the In
creasing number o f worker* wno 
are old or physically handicapped, 
whose services . can be utilized 
with advantage on . a part-time 
bials, but I  ate W k ing about the 
atropg and healthy, who, te my 
opinion, should -put in* their full 
effort every day and every hour of

XCeaUaueJ ea Pag* Twoi 'T-

A l l i e d  Headquarters in 
North Africa, March 3.—

Allied forces maintained 
their pressure on the enemy 
in northern Tunisia yester
day and their heavy artillery 
inflicted considerable damage 
on Axis positions north of 
Beja and east of the cross
roads town of Sedjenane, a com
munique said today. Elxpandlng 
their holdings in .pursuit of Mar
shal Rommel’s defeated armored 
forces. Allied vanguards "preseed 
on to the south and southeast' at 
Sbeitla,” the recaptured rail town. 
125 miles southwest ot Tunis.

Rcporta Little Activity 
The communique reported there 

was little activity in the central 
sector and said only patrol activi
ty  was developed by the Brition 
Eighth Army, which la pressing 
upon the Mareth line.

Allied troops beat back small 
thrusts by the Axis In northern 
Tunisia, spokesmen said, while A l
lied planes bombed and shot up en
emy troop concentrations at sev
eral points, knocked down five 
Axis fighters and a bomber and 
heavily attacked Tunis and the 
nearby harbor of La Goulette.

Shell Enemy Fositlone 
Heavy artillery of the Ameri

can-supported British First Army 
shelled enemy positions, Axis in- x 
fantry and vehicles advancing on 
tbe road four m ilef east of Sedje
nane, 12 miles from the coast, and 
the enemy withdrew after losing 
four armored cars. . g

Another small infantry attack 
was thrown back five miles north
east of Medjez-En-Bab. A  half doa- 
en tanks, approached Beja, mid
way between Sedjenane and Med- 
Jez-El-Bab,' but two were wrecked 
and the others withdrew.

Hurricane bombers and Spit
fires ranging over the front de
stroyed a number of enemy vehi
cles and tanks near tbe Axis bOM 
at SidI Bouzid. at Mateur and 
above Beja. Observers said direct 
hits were scored on enemy build
ings and a farmhouse containing 
Axis troops.

Two waves o f Flying Fortresseo, 
attacking simultaneously, smaah-

(Contlnued or Fage Eight)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the W ire)

(Continued on Fnge Two)

Labor Dispute 
CroMS Wider

2 0 0  CIQ,;Machinii4ts Join 
W ork Stoppage ,Toda\ 
At California Shipyard

)■

Oakland, Calif., March 3—f/F) — 
A  work stoppage at the'General 
Engineering and Drydock com- 
panyla Alameda shipyard widened 
today to' include 200 CIO machin
ists, and the Navy said some of 
its construction and repair Jobs 
were endangered.

•The strike.” said a spokesman 
for the 12th Naval district, "prob
ably will delay trials of one mine
sweeper built at the yard.

" I f  rt continues,- it will delay 
constitution and completion of 
other mlnes'weepers.

•The strike is having some ef
fect on Navy conversion and re
pair work aV present, and will have 
a far more serious effect if It con
tinue*.”

Monday the machinists’ union 
notified one of Its memliers he had 
been suspended and three others 
that each each had been fined $75. 
Thirty men l i f t  their Joba '

Asks Reooasidrrteg A.ction
In a letter to the uniph. Admiral 

J. W, Gr»enalade. commandant of

(Ceetteued *■ Fage Tpr*)

Chinese Destroy Defense Work* 
Chungking, March 8.—(J’l—

Fighting on fronts more than t;- 
200. mile* apart was recorded to
day by the Chinese lilgh ronunand 
wiilrh announced engagement* te 
the plains of inner .Mongolia and 
In the hills of western Yunnan 
■province.'.'V flare-up of action near 
iiinhwa, thn faniuak hiiiii producr 
'ing center which has formed the 
hnstinn of Jai«ine»rf> defense in 

' ^heMliiig proviue;-, since last Jul.V 
IfW'heii the dupanese occupied »
] consideranle portUin of the Hitngr 
. ehow-.Nuncheng'railv.ay als<» wiis 
announced. In launrning an a y  
tneh at I  lentang, eight mlira 
southwest of Klnliw'B. the Chineie 
destroyed a number of defense 
works and killed many Japanese; ■ 
(he coinmunlque said.
. , . • » »

I ’ltlshurglu,March 8— i j ’i—'Wal
ter E. ChalTon, 2,7. whose draft de
ferment precipitated "a six-day 
strike of 650 coal miners, quit hia. 
job today and sail he was ready 
lor .Army ser^-lce. or. “ anything" else' 
that may come along.”“  Challon’* 
fellow workers struck In wliut they 
railed a "patriotic protest." asesrt- . 
ng that he should l»e Inducted as 

; were many of their sons. Ibe- 
' vuung man, unmarried, was grant- 
■cd three sU-mimUi deferment* at 
the request of the Pittsburgh C îal 
Co., as a key worker.

Negroes Held In Sbootteg
Waterbury, March 8— Al 

bert C. Kukaltls. 42, WaterbuiT. 
bar tender, was in a serious condl- 
dltinn at St. .Mary’s hospital tsi- 
dav where he was taken last night 
with a .38 caliber bullet la hi* 
left side. Chief Detective Inspector 
Josejih F. Steven* said two Ne
groes 'W'ere being held te eoeas©- 
tlon with the shooting.

• *. •
New Warship Type Used '

London, Maridi $— lA’)— Brilato 
has put Into action a new type war
ship, A. ,V.. AJexaader, first IW6 
o f tbe Admiralty, revealed la ^  
House of Commona today. He to* 
Scribed It aa fM ter aad ksavlto 
than the Corvette type. "W a p ^ ;  
pose to c i^  It the Frigate,** p S i 
added. (Corvettes, geacrally < 
nlaoe between 306 a id  666 tM



BlacIcNBear at 
Says Pleasaiit

Polks'in  Nearby 
Report Seeing 
Animal Crossing 
Road Yesterday.
Holed up, evidently, eoraewhere 

In Pleeeent Valley, a /imall black 
bear cauaed conalderable excltc- 

vrinent In this iaolated part of South Gllnn, saw the dogs following the 
'  Bear. This woman etated she

field south of her mother'a home, 
oes the highway and disappear 

the heavy dcnfie underbrush 
borth side of the road. Three 

dogs V ere following the animal 
but at e.distance and everytime 
the bear stopped" and Hiirned to
wards them; they stopped also. ]

Thought It Was Pon.v !
Several other . persons in the ' 

neighborhood wert, questioned but", 
only one woman,  ̂besides Mrs. j

Leivla H Chapman 
96. Rockville

Set Tax Rate 
For Rockville

Twenty Mill.s to Take 
C a re  of Budget; Eixs 
peel Fuel Oil Supply.

aor yesterday afternoon about 
Clock. Mrs. Jeanette Blinn of 

who with her two small 
art viaiting her mother 

Oangon, oh Pleasant 
Valley RoM, South Windsor, ac
tually saw the bear cross a wide

Personal Ntilices

In Memoriam
of 'd e N r

Squairilo,In lovlnf m«nH)ry 
Mr». Maria 

Marck Ird. 1943:
Tom art not forgoU^n losed ont.

Kor will you ever j>f.
At Iona aa lUo anU ineniory lasi  ̂

Wa will ramambcr thee.
The Squatrlto CliUdren.

In Memoriam
In memory of our h»«l)»u<1 «iiJ 

father who died March 3rd.
Treasured thonshta of our so <lear 
Often bring a eilent tear 
We often alt and think of you 
And the things you used to aay and 

doAnd wonder why you had to die i 
Without a cbence to eey guod-byeJ

U n. James McAdam and Family.

Rockvi[Ie. March 3— (Special) — 
Chairman Kenneth Sniith of the 
Town Board of Finance announced 

thought it was a Shetland pony \ Tuesday evening following a 
except that it looked humped over 1 meeting of the boaW that the town 
and not trotting verv fast. i tax rate would be 20 mills for the

Mrs. Olinn, however, la positive • present year, the same as last year., 
that it was a bear and three chll- | Commenting on the fact that 
dren, her own two and' another] the Board was unable to dccrea.se 
bo»-, said it was just like the "bears Ube tax rate this year, attention 
In the zoo." From her mother’s ! was called to two Items of JIO.OOO 
house to the point where the bear ] each included in this year's bud- 
disappeared is about 200 yards , gel.. The first item of SIO.OOO will 
but in sptie of the distance she be tin; next to the final payment 
was positive it was s bear. Ion bonds totaling 3125.000 which

Is Farming Sec tion .j mature hext year on the
Of South Windsor. Memorial b t ^ n g  in the center of 

' the city. Jh e  ncond item of $10.- 
; 000 is the first payment on bonds 
j totaling $118,000 «m the Maple 
; street school which ^ ^ a tu re  in 
' IS.'ia. \

Uil .situation

The section
better known as Pleasant Valley, 
is striijtly a' farming section. Foxcg

Se been and still are numerous 
this is the first time that any- 
can recollect having seen or 

heard, of a bear in the vicinity. To 
the nort^ of the Gangon homestead 
there is '«  wild stretch of wood
land, dfense underbrush that makes 
an Ideal place for any animal to 
hide.

Mrs. Gllnn told a Herald repor
ter this morning that she intended 
to keep her children Around home 
until the mystery is cleared up. 
Other families were not perturbed 
over the presence 6f the bear in 
the neighborhood but it was said 
th at's close watch was being kept.

visit to Rockville.
Tickets-'may be purchSsed at 

White's Furniluie Store, the Jour
nal Office or from any member of 
the Roekville*'Lions Club.

Meeting Thursday 
Mrs. Herbert .M. .Swarlfiguer ot 

Davlfi avenue will entertain the 
■Abigail Foote'Society, Children of 
the American Revolution at her 
home on Thiir.sday, .March 4th. at 
3:15 o'clock. .Vleiiibeis are asked tp 
bring silk stockings for the con
servation campaign. The meeting 
will be devoted to practice for the 
program to be presented at the 
meeting of the Sabra Trumbull 
Chapter. D A. R.

I nlon C'hureli Notes 
Next Sunday morning at 10:45 

there will be a Patriotic service at 
the Union Congregational chuich. 
The pastor. Dr, Geofge S. Brookes 
will speak on the subject. "W atch
ing Our Boy.s Go By," There will 
be special music rendered by the 
choir.

IJnns Club Meeting
■Robert J.,. Lagcrqulst of Water- 

bury, Supervi.s'or of Customer Re
lations for the Connecticut Light 
and Power Company, will be the 
speaker at the regular meeting of 
the Rockville Lions Club at 0 p.m.. 
Wednesday, March 3rd, at Rock
ville House. Mr, Lagerqutst will 
.show a movie film entitled "Pow
erful Connecticut.'

medical attention and nursing as 
may be necc.wary/ will continue 
for the present'’’

Relieved at Survival
■jiritish quarters obvibusly were 

relieved at his survival, as a live 
Gandhi was generally regarded as 
less .of a menace to Indian peace 
than a martyred one. Govern
ment circlea indicated they ex
pected no outbreak of trouble as a 
result of the fact, which left the 
situation as far as Gandhi Is con
cerned much as it was before.

At .Poona, ChakrnvarthI Raja- 
gupalachari, one of the Congress 
party leaders, i.s.sued a statement 
saying that Gandhi’s fast had 
caused much anger and bitterness 
In Indis. He added, however, 
that Indian leaders who had met 
recently In New Delhi to take up 
the cudgels for Gandhi "should 
meet again and think furiously."

Account to Show 
Sabotage Activity

London, March 3—
British Press Aswoclatlon predict
ed today that the government of 
India soon would publish an ac
count intended to show that Mo
handas K. Gandhi, who ended his 
21-day protest fast today, and the 
All-India Congress had sabotaged 
Gen. Sir Archibald Wavell's Hn ŝ 
of communications last year.^

No further hint was offered of 
the character of the accuaationl.

The

Senators Francis T. Malone^ mid In addition to this will be shown 
John A. Danaher have both rbr j a Red Cross sound slide, film, 
ported that they were taking the]\ Relief C'or|i«
matter of the oil Shortage at the

-•IP'

I f

r
»■
fc

Hockanum Mills of the M. T. 
Stevens Company up with offi
cials of the Petroleum Adminis
tration for W'ar and the War Pro
duction Board and hud been prom
ised immediate action with a prob
able decision today.

Congressmen John D. McWjI- 
liams and B. J . Monkiewicz also 
reported in reply to appeals from' 
here they hoped a solution would 
be reached by today.

Mayor Raymond E. Hunt aent a 
telegram to the textile division of 
the WPB on Tuesday in regard to 
the oil aituatlon stating "majority 
of our population employed In 
these mills, therefore shutdown 
would be serious.” Francis S. Net- 
.tleton, plant superintendent stat-, 
ed that parts had been ordered so 
that the fuel system could be con
verted to coal but that deliveries 
of parts had not been made.

Plan for Concert 
Ticket sales for the "Rubinqff 

and His Violin" concert sp on ged  
by the Liona Club of Rockville for 
the benefit of Its Underprivileged 
Children's Fund and st^duled to 
ba held at Sykiia AudiUlrium. Wed
nesday evening, $;aTch 24 th, at 
8; 15. are going a^ing at a brisk 
pace.

The fine repd'rta being received in

There will be a meeting of Bur
pee ^Woman's Relief Corps this 
evening at 8 o’clock In the G.A.R 
hall. At this time Department 
President Mrs. MSry Smith-«of 
Clinton and her staff will be the 
guests and make'-an official visit. 
There will be a supper for mem
bers snd the official guests at 6 
o'clock with Mrs. Elizabeth Sirilth 
as chairman and the buijlhess 
meeting will follow,

G reater Loss
TIiMii Strikes

gall 

■' Ir
, Missouri, Ohio 
icky; In wfiich No. 
continue to be

Gaiiflhi Weak
Fast

(ContiaUed from Page One)

(Conttnaed from Page One)

Sorhe Don'ts 
for Pimples

Don’t scratch — don’t soueeze 
pimples—you may Infect yourself. 
Don’t suffer from itching of pim
ples, Eczema, angry red blotches or 
other Irritations, when soothing 
Peterson’s Ointment offers you 
quick relief. Makes the skin look 
better, feel better, 35c all drug
gists. Money back If one applica
tion does not delight you. Peter
son’s Ointment also soothes Irri
tated. tired or itchy feet and cracks 
between toes.

AH, m
Uny ShepKefd checks in a little wool jerkin 
auit thatfimall fry will ad ore.. .in aqua, blue, 
and bpwn checks. Sizes 3 to 6x.

/  '  SMALL FRY SHOP
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room/^ince Desai’s death on Aug. 
15,/1942, were scattered by Swami 
Ahand, priest and close a.ssbciate 
of Gandhi.

Two Minutes of Meditation
Two mimite-s w-ere spent in med

itation before Gandhi accepted 
from his wife's hands the orange 
juice repreaenting the first nour
ishment he has taken in three 
weeks, except for small quantities 
of water and lime juice.

Six doctors who" attended him 
throughout the fast will remain 
on hand to maintain a close watch 
over Gandhi during his convales
cence.

With thee nd of the fast, Gan
dhi reverts to his. status as a 
political prisoner, special conces
sions which permitted him to re
ceive visitors being withdrawn. 
Only hi.s relatives will be permit
ted to see him as long'as he re
mains under detention.

This was made clear by a com
munique issued by the govern
ment of India, which said:

"On the termination of Gandhi’s 
fast arrangements for his deten
tion and that of other persona de
tained at the Aga Khan’s palace 
which Abtained before* /the fast 
will now be resumed. 5mch extra

their "working time to assist their 
country in winning this war aa 
quickly as potalble.

"The thought of what our men 
at the front may be enduring for 
lack of the plane or the gun or the 
ship or the ammunlticm should be 
enough to spur every able-bodied 
man and woman In thla country to 
redoubled and continuous effort on 
Ihi production front.”

Reviews Navy s Efforts 
Knox reviewed efforts by the 

Navy to curb absenteeism by im
proving working conditions and 
said the figures he presented dem 
onstrated that "the record of the 
civilian workers of the Naval 
establishments is by no means as 
bad aa it is commonly suppo.sed."

"It It estimated,” he told the 
committee, "that of the total ab
senteeism reported in Naval estab
lishments, about four per cent 
comes under .categories of author
ized and justified: hence ot, the 
absentee rate for all employes of 
the eight continental Navy Yards 
for the quarter v-ndlng Dec. 31. 
1942. shown as 9.7 per cent, we 
should subtract tour per cent leav
ing about 5.7 per cent of probable 
unjustifiable absenteeism.

"This is far too high and every 
effort must and will be made to re
duce every bit of unjustified ab
senteeism in the Naval establish
ment.'*

The Naval Affairs committee 
previously had approved a "work 
or fight policy" to curb absentee
ism of civilian workers at Naval 
Yards and posts, and now 1̂  con
sidering legislation to broaden the 
policy to cover workers in all war 
industries.

(Continued from Page One)

cut, New York, New Jersey and, 
Pcniiaylvahia, and nine gallons in 
all other sections of the Atlantic 
seaboard.

To Keiitain I'nchaiiged
Coupon values In 13 middle 

western states under fuel oil ra
tioning will remain unchanged for 
the fifth heating period, whlcly 
runs from early-March until S ^ t .  
30. ■ Household coupons will ,don- 
tinue to be worth 11 galloha in 
this area, with the exertio n  of 
the southern parts o f  ' Indiana, 
IPlnola, Kansas, 
and all of Kentuck 
5 coupons .will 
“worth ten gallons.

Coupon values ■■ In. Washington 
and Oregon, where rationing be
gan reMntiy. will remain un
changed at ten gallons.

Cla^s 2 coupons, generally used 
by, apartment houses, office build
ings and other large consumers, 
were adjusted In the same manner 
as householder coupons. They will 
be worth 100 gallons in the easteB) 
area and 110 gallons in the middte 
west, with the exception of thase 
parts of six states where the 
householder coupon value is ten 
gallons for period five. Class 2 
coupons In this area will continue 
to have a value of 100 gallons.

Situation Not Eased
Paul M. O’Leary, deputy OPA 

administrator in charge of ration
ing, said the increased value of 
coupons in the east should not be 
interpreted as meaning the fuel oil 
supply situation haa eased to smy 
appreciable extent.

"We believe," he said, "the In
crease Is desirable in view of the 
abnormally cold weather which 
has prevailed In a large part of 
the eastern area during the past 
six weeks. In addition, the Period 
5 coupons must last beating oil' 
consumers a long period. From 
early March until the end of Sep
tember.”

eopera-

made his own 'position clear on 
questions.of Naval stratCBy.

He told the committee' that 
selection by the president of a man 
to administer the War or the Navy 
departments does riot make him a 
'military man,” adding that "it is 
bHter off if he is not. *

d.’l he said, "because he is 
s e le c t^  as I was selected, to 
handle tjte .Navy,' does not make 
him at onMxfty'some waving of a 
wand, an e.\p«q in Naval warfare. 
He is at best an amateur, and wars 
cannot be run by amateiirs; they 
have to be run by prbfessionals."

, ^Complete I'ndersti 
/K n ox emphasized that, dii ques

tion* of Naval warfare, he^’̂ a l t  
with "one man, the chief of Na 
operations, and that one man an 
mysell have always had a com 
plete understanding that so far aa 
adminlatiatlon was concenmd that 
was my job and the Nava^i 
tlohs was his."

As new notice of the appropria
tions committee's determination to 
scrutinize thoroughly all expendi
tures this year, Sheppard opened 
the hearings by telling the Naval 
executives that "therp is too much 
of a tendency on the part of some 
officials to pay no heed to cost."

"In war," lhe.» subcommittee 
chaiiman said. "'We cannot, be 
hindered by cost, but T\am afraid 
we do too many things tbwlavish- 
ly, which unnecessarily and ap
preciably add to the total costs.ot 
the things which are vital.

"I do not see how any man go
ing throiigh these justifications 
could fail to reach the conclusion 
that extravagance does obtain, or 
rather, fhnt there i.s not that full 
regard for holding down costs 
which.should prevail.

"I think that Is true as to your 
.shore cstablishmcnf,s. I think It is 
true as to while collar help, and 
I think it la true as to your Naval 
personnel. . . .  If I am right, we 
are hurting the war effort, broad
ly speaking, and we are detracting 
from the kind of peace to which 
we all like to look forward."

Crippled Jap 
Convoy Sails 

Toward Lae
(Continued froin Page O i^)‘

alf ng the New Britain coaat Un
der cover of bad weather the ddy 
before. \

The first Fortresses on their way 
to the taiget were Intercepted by 
/ieros out broke through, (iestroy- 
ing three of the Japanese fighter 
planes. Ten minutes later more 
Fortresses joined the attack, 

reaking through a flight of a 
dJmpn enemy fighters.

of the fortresses said they 
saw Japanese destroyers cluster 
abouj a SJWO'-ton vessel either for 
salvage or rqr rescue.

More Fortrb^es and Liberators 
then flew In. The P-38s covering' 
the bombing miasibn shot down 
two Intercept-Zero ughters and 
chased a third, it was reported.

It was emphasized that'xhe final 
score cannot be tallied until the • 
battle is over.

The Japanese lost six m()t« 
planes out of a covey of'15 ttghtera 
that attempted to attack an air
drome near Danvin, Australia, 
shortly after noon yesterday. The 
damage waa alight, it was officially 
announced.

Labor Dispute
Grows ^  ider

K n o x  Expecting 
Grim Casualties

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

A recent survey showed that 
about 70 jrer cent of the persons 
with dominant right hands also 
have dominant right eyes:

lON'E... fOft BESr i.
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■ \  t.-V
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FABRIC GLOVES to add enchantment to 
your Spring costume.. .in lovely new- shade.a 
of fuschia, blue, red, white, maize,. na\;y, and 
Kelly. . , 1  *

GLOVE DEPT. 
MAIN FLOOR

e. PIN-CiCK. WONDER
It’s your suit.-, .'cause it’s tailored to perfection.. .In tiny pin checks 
that, wear forever.. . ’cause the new HolljN’ood draping gives it that 
“custom-tailored” look.. . ’cause it’s elegant and sm a rt.. .it’s for you. 
Sizes 10 to 20.

SUIT DEPT. 
MAIN FLOOR

answer that question because we 
have just begun to fight.”

Rear Admiral Randall Jacobs, 
chief of the Navy’s Bureau of Per
sonnel. explained that, to date, 
"less than 10 per cent of the total 
Navy has been involved in any 
fight."

The new figures were brought to' 
light when Sheppard, studying the 
estimate ot~the Navy’s financial 
needs, discovered an item to pro
vide clothes for 2.250,000 persons, 
and demanded to know "What 
warrant there is’’ for that num
ber 7

To Dominate .All Seas
"We are building,” said Knox, 

"not a two-ocean Navy, but a 
Navy big enough to dominate all 
seas over the world. The estimates 
are predicated upon the needs as 
the ships come in. and as they 
come in they greatly increase the 
size of the shore installations to 
handle such a fleet.”

Jacobs' provided a breakdown on 
the personnel to be stationed 
ashore and at seai -"total a t sea, 
including aircraft, ip. training for 
sea, aviation and advance base 
duly, 2,022,398: the total shore 
establishment, that is; operating 
force, 47’7,602." ■

From Jacobs later, the commit
tee obtained a report that the 
Navy had 3,205 ships In commis- 
aion on Jan. 1, 1943, and that that 
number would -be Increased by the 
end df thia yea{ to approximately 
4,100.
■ But from Vice Admiral F . .J .  
Horne, vice'chief of Naval opera
tions, came ihe statement,,' that 
"you gentlemen should realize that 
we have not by hjiy means com
pleted the shipbuilding program to 
bring the Navy up to what we call 
a tworocean. Navy.

Ships Urgently NeMqd- 
"While we are. making evci;y ef

fort to produce those ships as'fpst 
as possible, and while we are ve>y 
substantially advancing the dates' 
of completion, there are still, a 
large number of ships to be com- 

\ pleted, and. those ships are urgent- 
ly needed.”

Horne (loncedcd that the con
struction program is beginning "tp 
be affected by lack of materials of 
various types"’ adding, however, 
"we are going, to gist them out as 
fast AS we can afid we will pro
duce a considerable number of 
ahipa thla year.” ' •

He aald that „ the new ihips 
wouldKbe needed to ’’meet the rs- 
quirements of the essential war op: 
erations, and they will require a 
large number j>f men who h«ve 
got to’be trained.” ■ ..

As Home reached that point, he 
Informed the committee that "we 
have been up aghlnst the proposi
tion that wa have to man these 
ships with comparatively untrain
ed inen; we have bad to put com
paratively new men on a"̂  number 
of the amallcr ships."

He attributed that condition to 
the fact "that wa have not had the 
men in the beginning, nor have we 
been' able to complete the training 
of them before the ships were re
quired In the fleet for actual op
erations.”
"Dlfferwioes’’ Called “AU Hooey” 

In the course of the hearings, 
Knox described aa "aU hooey" re- 
ports that "differences” existed be 
tween War_Production Chief Don
ald Nelson and tne armed forces 
over such matters as priorltlea and 
the cmitrol of strategic materials.

"With reapect to the press try
ing to make something out of this 
matter,” 'h e said at one ■ point,-“I 
do not think that Donald Nelson 
had two friends wh(v would try to 
help him any more than the aecrs- 
taiy  of war and tha aecratary of 
the Navy, apd that goes for every
body In the armed forces,”

The Navy secretary, a news
paper publisher in private life,

the 12lh Naval district and the 
Western Sea Frontier, said it was 
his understanding that the men 
were being penalized for working 
Christmas week-end and asked 
that the union reconsider its ac
tion, He also wrote that the union 
was respo'isible for delaying Uie 
sailing of an important convoy 
last December.

James Smith, union business 
agent—conferred late yesterday 
with Federal Labor Conciliator 
Omar' Hoskins who said after
wards that some progress toward 
settling the difficulty had been 
made.

Sonic of the men involved iii the 
stoppage said they slopped work 
in protest against the union’s dis
ciplinary action against Charles 
Young and the three other men.

Smith declared the men off the 
job had derlined to work so long 
aa Young, a shipyard leaderman, 
continued on the job.

To Give Leeliire 
To Local D.A.R.

Mrs. C. R. Burr, of 138 Main 
street, tomorrow afternoon will 
grant the use of her centrally lo
cated home for the third time this 
•season for a monthly meeting ot 
Orford Pari.sh Chapter. Daughters 
of the American Revolution.

The hostesses will be Mrs. Cora 
P. Clarke, Mrs. Fred Jones and 
Miss Jane Grant, and the speaker 
will be Mrs. Howard Warring, 
wife of a Hartford physician. Mrs. 
Warring is a member of the Board 
of Directors of the County Young 
Women’s Christian Association, 
and has a most interesting person
ality. Her subject, "Portraits in 
Color,” is sure to appeal to the 
members.

onese on Kiska
ided JSine Times

Washington. March 3. — i ^ — 
-arrylng out\mne raids through 
og and storms tir the Aleutians,

U. S. aircraft during February 
dropped half a milli6«r pounds of 
bombs on Japanese poBiUons at 
Kiska without the loss uf any 
planes, the Navy reported to ^ y . 
Ten enemy planes were shot doV 
in the attacks. ■x.

It also reported that the 81st 
aid on the Japanese base at 

Munda on New Georgia Island in 
the 'South Pacific had been car
ried out by a patrol bomber. No 
deta'Is were given.

Estimates of the weight Of 
bombs dumped on the heavily bat
tered Ki.ska positions, were based 
upon the average weight of fiOO 
pounds each for bombs carried ill 
the tj“pe of planes customarilly 
used in those attacks.

In reporting that ten enemy 
planes were shot down in the nine 
raids it was pointed out that pre
vious announcements of actiona 
during the month had reported 
the destruction of eight of those 
planes.

The sinking of five more Jap
anese supply ships and damaging 
of two others set the Pacific and 
western Pacific score of American 
submarines today at 191 enemy 
vessels successfully attacked.

The new tolls of the undereea 
slashes at Japanese supply lines 
were listed late yesterday In a  
Navy communique which said 
three medium-sized cargo ships, 
one medium-sized tanker and a 
small schooner had been sunk. In 
addition, a '  medium-sized trans
port and medium-sized tanker 
were damaged, the communique 
said. ■'

Up to now, Nav^ communiques 
have credited American subma
rines with sinking 133 Japanese 
vessels, including warships, while 
23 more have been reported prob
ably sunk and an additional 35 
damaged. ■ ■■r

Case Is Nolled

Hartford. March 3. — ( ^ —A 
nolle was entered today in the case 
of Charles Adajain. 200 'Fremont 
street. New Britain, who had plead
ed innocent to a charge of robbery 
with violence In Superior court, on 
recommendation of State's Attor
ney Hugh Meade Alcorn, Jr.

Aba jam was presented In court 
last June bn the count. Mr. Alcorn 
told Judge Cnarles J . McLaughlin, 
but the victim* the only principal 
witness against him, Gfiorge Mlhal, 
New. York, has disappeared.

Hospital ^lotes

r
I

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ar
lene Wiganowske, -.JOS Ridge 
street; Joanne 'Wylottv 157 .Pine 
street: Elsie Percy. Andover) 
Ijoward Janicke, 11 Bank ..'street.

Admitted today;'.Miss Charlotte 
Coiitts, 95 Forest street; • Mrs. 
Ulith \ Galinat, 70' Cambridge 
street; Emma .^ k in g ;
Cambridge street. 'k 
— Dlacharged yesten^y: Be^ty 
Croakey. Wapping;, xMisa Mary 
Silkowskl,. 110 Broad street; Mias 
Edith Andersoh, 100 Summer 
street: Miss Loillse vyuiianis, B5 
East Center street.

Discharged today: Robert Hen
derson, 6 Bank street; Mrs. Ar> 
Ihur Bell and dkugbter, 983^ Main 
street.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Angelo Soma, Birch Moun
tain road, Bolton; > and,' a  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Higgins, 
East Hartford.
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Roosevelt Anniversary 
Brings 4th Term Talk

Party Leailer Says Can-

Would Depend Upon 
Outlook of War.

By D. Harold Oliver 
Washington, March 3.—(iP)— 

President Roosevelt completes ten 
sMiitful year., of peace’ and war in 
tne White House today In much 
the s^me uncertain position re
garding-.a fourth term as that of 
four ycaili ago when a third term, 
with its tradition-shattering im
plications, Wes the big political 
question marlTi,,

"I don't belieVe anybody. Includ
ing the president Ijimself, can fore
tell now about 1944," one veteran 
Democratic party spokesman said 
today. Then, making plain he was 
only surmising, since the president 
had not spoken to him oh\lhe mat
ter, he observed; \

"If the war is over or nearly 
spver by the time the conveiiijons 
rnU around, I don’t believe you 
could tow the president into 
another term with an ox chain." 

Posltlim Uhe Four Years .Ago 
He thcnN)(cnt on to say that the 

president la In the same position 
today regardln^shis political fu
ture as he was foursVears ago: ‘"If 
he feels he’s got tir-go nhead, he 
will. If there is any way he can 
decently duck it, I thlnRvhe’ll do 
so. He’ll look for any 
cari.”

He further qualified that sta 
ment later, but not until after he 
had noted the parallel , between 
present-day political factors and 

i 'V  those of March,- 1939. when third 
.erm talk began to buzz

r  the midway point between his 
secohi and third term, the Presi
dent at odds with Congress
over appropriations and nomina
tions. just aSSJje is today — with 
some additionsN^w traceable to 
the wkr. Efforts Were being made 
then, as now, to brirts the White 
House and Capitol HilN^losor to
gether. The President’s problems 
of four years ago have sincK,.in- 
creased because of the rediic- 
Democratic majoritlcs^dn Congress 
and the hearing of actiml 
problems onto those of the shaky 
peace period.

“No Fourth-Term'* Movement 
There' w as anti-third term talk 

then amoftg the anti-Now Deal 
Democrats and third party threats. 
Today, the "no<purtfi-term ” move
ment has been launched quietly, 
and third party gestures are com
ing from two front.*N:rby some 
southern Democrats continent on 
Roosevelt becoming a camlidule, 
and by American Labor partV of- 
ficials in New York provided bd' 
major partics/lominate "conseiva- 
tlve” candidates.

With tb€  presidential nominat
ing conywjlons about 16 months 
away,/*Rcpublicans openly ’predict 

party will win the presi- 
cy and Congress. They say the 

trend” show-n in their victories In 
the last two off-year elections w1H ' 
gather impetus, and .swamp the 
Democrats next year.

beeiare President Popular 
On the other hand. Democratic.; 

spokesmen declare the President | 
still is popular with the "ma-sses” I 
even though the "machine politi- , 
clan" may have cooled toward him ! 
because of patronage troubles. 
They also point to the fact that i 
uie Democrats p'icked up a net of 
seven House seats In the ,1940 
presidential election following a 
Republican net gain of 80 in 1938, i 
and say the G. O. P. gain of 45 in ! 
1942. could be turned into a los-s j 
ncxtiyear. I

• The .party spokesman who ex
pressed the belief that Mr. Roose
velt would want to step out of the 
presidency if the war is over or 
the end is in sight by next sum
mer advanced these arguments;

"For one thing, there’s no more 
glory or incentive there. He’s had 
three, terms of headaches. The 
strain of this thing must be stu
pendous. It must tell oh him even 
if he doesn't show it.

"Another thing, • the President 
will be 62 a t convention- time and 
63 when another presidential terra 
.beglnt, and I have an idea he 
would like to do his memoirs and 
such and let somebody else face 
the difficulties of the, post-war. 
period." - . '

t}uestlon Broached 0|»enly/ . 
This source’s views on the j i t te r  

particular dovetailed with those of 
another who said he recently 
broached the foiirth terfn question 
Openly to the President. Repre
sentative Sabath (D.. llli.'l chair
man of the House Rules cqjnnilt- 
tee told reporters that the chief 
executive indicated to hirn- that 
when It comes to drawing up the 
program for world peace, he felt 
that others were capable of that, 
work, but that he hoped he mlgh't 
be able to have a part in framing 
the peace outside the White House.

The party veteran who discussed, 
the outlook anonymously, so he 
cnu)d speak plainly, declared Gov. 
M. M. Nelly e f West Virginia 
spoke ■“entirely on his own" when 
he recently predicted a fourth 
term.

No Authorized Move 
"So far as I know, there’s been 

no authorized move in the fourth- 
term direction," he said with r ^ -  

. erence to the Neely toast a t a 
Washington d ay‘ dinner and pre
vious fourth-term statements by 
Senators Guffey of Pennsylvania 
and Murray of Montana.

But there were several consid
erations, he believed, that might 
persuade the president to , run 
-a.galn, or even "force" him to do 
so even kgrainst his every desire 
to retire. . . .

"The fight, on the ^president by 
Congress may g et his back tip. 
added the analyst. “If the . end 
of the war Is n o t. in ■ sight, It 
might make g difference, too. 

."Also, i t  depends on .the';pro
gress of someone of ,the Byrnes 
t.vpe (Jam es F. Byrne's, economic 
BtablUsation director, whom some

I'

War Council 
BillRassed

; have described as "asslstknt”
I president.)

didaev of President i who could qualify if the presl- 
 ̂ ■ dent didn’t run? If the right

man wasn't found and the Re
publicans picked -a reactionary 
candidate, the president might 
want to run in an effort to save 
the liberaj measures of his ad
ministration from ■ being knocked 
out.” '

Expect Policy of Silence
Whatever the decirion of «the 

president, party leaders express 
belief he will follow his policy of 
four years ago in keeping silent 
on another term until convention 
time, unless, of course, the war 
ends.-sooner than most people ex
pect.

Democrats say that rathef than 
weaken the nation's position 
abroad and ,his own program in 
Congress, -the president waited to 
state . his position openly on a 
third term until the night he was 
nominated. He. told the Demo
cratic convention on July 19, 1940. 
in accepting his third nomination, 
that up until the time when war 
broke in Europe the previous Sep
tember, he still had intended an
nouncing he would not "accept 
reelectlon" under any circum- 

’.■Hance.s. but that each pa.ssing day 
had made such a declaration Im- 
po.siiible.

B e a t r i c e  K a y  

H e a d s  B i how

Studio Appeals 
Rohpey’s Status

ollywood, March S.—i/P)—
Rooney’s studio haa a new 

its 21-year-old box office 
attractihi(: Top billing in a test of 
the preniiSethat acting is an es
sential industry.

Mickey haa tieen classified 1-A 
by his draft board.'-^d M-G-M has 
filed an appeal with Sc^ctive Serv
ice headquarters in Sacramento, 
Calif.

How does Mickey feel about it?  
The customarily cocksure, flipphat 
youngster said solemnly last night. 
* "Whatever the Army wants, 
that’s good enough for me. I’ll'do 

atever Uncle Sam says."
s mother, Mrs. Nell Pan- 

key. "Will have you know the ap
peal wai-. the studio’s idea, not 
Mickey’s. \

Confusion fir Ciampa

Farragut, Idaho—(4Vr-U. S 
Naval training station units, are 
labelled camps—and there noW- are 
enough bluejackets so that; Cairip. 
Hill has a Bennion; Camp Bennion 
a Scott; Camp Scott s Waldron 
Camp Waldron ^a. Ward; Camp 
Ward  ̂ a Hill;'and Camp Hill— 

ops! Thftt’s where everybody 
catfw in.

Only Approval o f' Balil- 
win Necessary to Au
thorize Bofly^
Hartford, March 3— (ff)-^A new 

war council for . Connecticut was 
in sight today, only the approval 
by Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin of a 
bill passed by the Legislature be
ing required to authorize it.

The final legislative stamp of ap
proval of the bill merging'' the 
State Defense council with the 
new W ar council, was ./'given in 
the House yesterday, jhe bill pre
viously having passeif the Senate. 

Clarle Attacks Baldwin 
During considcr-dtlon of the bill, 

which calls for the establishment 
of a council o t  six elective state 
officers and not less than 10 citi
zens, Democratic Minority Leader 
T. Emmet Claire launched an a t
tack on Governor Baldwin, who, 
he said, "professes to be a war 
ifovemor," but has failed to call 
;[)emocrata into conference on non
partisan legislation.

The council would set up vari
ous committees, one of which 
must devote itself to the protec
tive services similar to those per
formed during the past two years 
by the Defense Council. All lo
cal Defense councils will contin
ue, but they will be called War 
councils.

The bill drew criticism from 
Rep. William Blodgett (R ), Wln- 
sted, who sought to have it re
committed, asserting "no one 
knows how much power is loaded 
In this bill."

Would Lower Ihimp Fees
A plea to keep gasoline filling 

station operators in business, de
spite war Imposed hardships, was 
heard by the legislative Motor Ve
hicles committee, in the form of 
a bill by Rev. Paul O. Holbrldge 
■(D) Ledyard, to lower from $2 
to $1 the fee paid on each pump, 
and cancel the $5 tax on the sta
tion itself.
; Deputy Motor Vehicles Com
missioner J . Walter Darlcy said 
he waa not opposed to the meas
ure and told the committee 3890 
retail pumps were In use in the 
state.
, A bill to permit drivers to carry  
five other persons to work for 
fees drew some opposition, but 
W. Burke Smith; director of the 
State Highway Safety commi.s- 
slon, comiriepted that the slate 
had “better get going” soon or 
all of its auttaorHy in such mat
ters would be vest«^ in Federal 
sources. He said heNyas neither 
for nor against the bill.

A stupendous kiî ray of top-rank
ing stars are appearing in person 
in a giant stags show playing w  
the stage .,/dt the State Thenar, 
H artford/ this Friday, Satwday 
and Sunday only. Heading tm  Hat, 
is th y  star of the “Gay 90)d Radio 
ShcrA’,” Beatrice Kay, Irt an all

new repertoire of songs which she 
presents /fn her own Inimitable 
manner./-A tfraqtipn No. 2 In the 
big sh(>w is Jack Benny’s favorite 
radicyoand, the McFarland Twins 
an ^ th e lr "Swee't A Swing" , or- 
cb4i^a, featuring lovely^ Betty  
Efngele, Dick Merrick and TWin 

Q uartet. Other star attractions in 
the giant stage show are George 
Gi-vot, "The Hilarious Greek Am
bassador"; Pat Hehnlng, newest 
comedy sensation, Betty Raye„and 
others. Featured on the screen is 
"No Place For A Lady” with Wil

liam Gargan and Margaret Llnd-
pay-

As usual, there are midnight 
stagehand screen shows every Fri
day midnight and every Sunday 
midnight for the benefit of defense 
workers and others unable to at
tend regular performances.

On Saturday and Sunday, the 
shows are continuous all day, with 
convenient evening stage shows at 
7:45 and 10 p. m.

The retina lt{ the human eye Is 
amaller than the head of a pin.

Atlanta Reaches 
Goal oil ( 'm iser

PAG*
........ ..

Atlanta, March 8.— (/P)—When 
the Navy annoimced Jan. 11 that 
the cruiser Atlanta had been lost 
in a Naval battle in the South 
Pacific, citizens joined In a war 
bond campaign to finance con
struction of another ship.

The goal of $36,7.50,000 -the ap

proximate co^  of a now lO.OO-tat 
cruiser -was reached yesterday. \ 

Fund-raising officials, entbust-' 
by the public's responds, 

palise4' only' long enough to In
crease >xthe goal to 150,000,000, 
They sxpdot to reach the new gosd 
by March rg '̂ when Secretary i t  
Navy Knox^Abd Secretary of. 
Treasury Morgehthau plan to com* 
here for a ‘‘people*a ^ r t y . " .

Haiti’s flag consists rtfstwo 
zontal bars of equal wlilth.. 
blue above red.

:z:
Daring Final Reductions In All Depts. To Make The Last 3 Days Greatest^f All!

WHAT CAUSES 
ENLEFSY?

'A  booklet conlaininf the opiniona ef (am- 

out dotlora on thii intaraeting tublaet will 
be tent PRf E. while they last, to any reader 

w ritins to the Iducat«r>al OivUion, S3S 
fifth  Ava., New York, N. Y .  U ap f. C -Z n  I

/

r i n g

DRESf
f o r  G i r l s

Our Celling Price

SKc'll be cute aa a button 
In a fresh peroalc, or crisp 

poplin . . , dainty floral, 

prints, tiny check's, bold'- 

plaids. . .full swing skirts, 
shirred bodices,. .s|zcs’ 8 

.to  6x.

INTERESTED
In Stretching Clothes 
Budget?
i Those who are interested in 

stretching their clothes budgets 
to the limit should get to know us 
right away. Our -complete dry 
cleaning service helps dresses, 
coats, suits, etc. to last much longer 
and look a lot better. Use it often!

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
DIAL 7 1 0 0

U,S. CLEANERS
-------------  AND DYERS --------------
8M Main SL, Near Moatgomery Ward's

CoS

■ /

^  -

%

9S
'f V j

ptlRSD A Y, FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY!

OF kKITH'S FEBRUARY SALE— SHARE NOW IN SAVINGS THAT 
MAY NOT BE POSSIBLE LATER!

r - '  1

LAST DAYS SPECIAL! FINE MAHOGANY
N jt :d r (X )M s

NOT 'confuse these lovely suijes with those u.sually found so Tow. 
THESE are (QUALITY" suites of tiu'̂ ^̂ ftner type, usually far moi-e --NOW 
dratslyally reduced for last days. HaihUrubbed mahogany veneci's, dust- 
proofin)?Ndrawcr guides, traditional 18th (?t)njiii-y styling, eveiy fine feature I 
Pi.stincUv’/'Sleigh bed. roomy chest and larg /d jesser Budget Terms

■>"'

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS 
ARRANGED

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
EVENINGS

rHi

DISTINGUISHED 3 PIECE “ KROEHLER” LIVING 
ROOM. MASSIVE! BEAUTIFUL! WITH DEEP

’ - I :
COIL SPRINGS!
THIS Is one of the FIN EST values It hss been our prh“l]ege to offer In a 
long, long time. Genuine KROEHLER quality with finest COIL SPRING ' 
construction, built for years of comfort and satisfaction, hand tailored in 
quality tested fabric —  and priced way below regular. Includes massiv# 
sofa, club chair and lounge chair complete! - •

H
Sofa and Tw* Chairs '

DOZENS OF OTHER LAST DAY VALUES! 

SHARE B E F O R E  ITS TO O  LA T E !

' Closed Malady'S —  -Ope« AU Day Wednesdaya —  Opek Itarad ag aad */a
>
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jilrges Building 
; O f  Oil Pipeline

Link ' Fa- 
to Give E ait 
Daily Supply.

W(
trotoum 
•d  along to a

AdBolnl 
Sena<

irch 8— tff)— Pa
stor Icke* pnsa- 

eommittee to-
report ot hla r«com-

Htng that conatrucUohi ot the 
■I^gtaiHnilnoUi link ot a gaapUne
pipallne from Texas to the east 
•oast bs started at once.

Those who signed the report, in- 
•I^KVng W. C. Klniolvtng, assistant 
dljoetor of transportation, recom- 
■snded rejection of a proposal for 
h»t<n«i construction of a ilnk from 

"SSs Chicago area to the Atlantic

*^M ^uctlon of this link first 
x lw d  hisn demanded by mid-contl- 
■ aent rSflners who contended that 

building of the line from Texas to 
the Chicago area would place the 
■mjor oil compluiles In the south
e d  In an advantageous compeU- 
tlve posiUon after the war.

W »d d  Require More Steel 
Id iliP to ld  the Senate War In- 

bastlgatlng committee his experts 
Junre calculated that if the \  line 
were built first from niinois to the 
AtlanUc coast this project would 
taqulre 22.000 tons more of new 
rtsel, 44 per cent more motors and 
pumps and 12,000 more electrical 
hocsepower than the link from 
Tteas to Illinois. ^

He said the Texas-Illinois link 
would noake possible the delivery 

™ a f *,000 to 20,000 more barrels of 
dally to the east coast than the 

iy jian i link.
I l ia  southwestern link can be 

Romplated in shorter time than the 
aastern^ Unk. Ickes continued, 
<*wlth reihttant increased dellv- 
arlss to the asst cosst of from S.- 
000,000 to 8,00p,000 barrels (o f 
IpBSOline) during the most critical 
period o f shortage.”

Eighty Are Present 
At Farewell Party
Charles Lehman and Frank Val- 

Rixze. ad>o are employed at Leh- 
nan’a Service Station. 289 Main 
Street, were given s party by 80 of 
their friends st Wslter’s Beatau- 
nuit last night. A fter s dinner 
there were talks by all and both 
young men were presented with a 
purse. Both are leaving next 
wsek for the United States service.

rollow ing the dinner at the res- 
tsurant the party adjourned to 
Grange hall where an entertain
ment was presented.

Police Court

Amiy Aviator ‘Ready to Lay 
Water Mains

Work to Be Starteil iii 
Hillardville When the 
Frost Leaves Ground.

2nd Lt. OewrgK^H. Bleb

Ofie of a large class of fighter 
and bomber pllot.s to be graduat
ed recently from the Army Air 
Forces Oiilf Coast Training Cen
ters is George H. Rich, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Rich, of 
Bolton. He received hi.*) com
mission as a Second Lieutenant 
at Ellington Field, Houston, 
Texas.

Manchesfer 
Date Book

of
Friday, March 5 

Meeting Air Raid Wardens 
Precinct 12 at the Y at 8.

Song recital, Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Saturday, Marrh 6
Annual meeting and election of 

officers, Biitish-Amcrican club.
Monday, March 8 

Board of Directors Rod Cross 
meet at 4 pr m., .at Red Cross 
headquarters, 953 Main .street. 

Wednesday, March 10 
Work on Red Cross Surgical 

Dressings at the American Legion 
hall, 10 a, m. to 4:30 p. m.

Friday, .March 19 
Red Cross benefit entertainment 

at South Methodist church.
Dance for ^soldiers under aus

pices of Army and Navy club 
Auxiliary, at clubhouse.

Tuesday, April 20 
Benefit concert for Red Croa.s 

by Chaminade club at High school 
hall.

Friday, June 4
High school graduation.

The Manchester Water Company 
has placed an order for. 700 feet of 
water mains to be laid in Adams 
street south of Hilliard Street. 
Work will start juxt as soon as the 
frost comes out of the ground. 
Over three feet of frost is report
ed now which would make digging 
at this time most costly.

The new pipe will supply water 
to the houses in Hllliardville which 
were sold at auction by the com
pany a year ago. When they were 
sold' the company guaranteed to 
furnish water from a private reser
voir tor a year.

With the mill now being operat
ed an'd all of the houses occupied, 
the addition of city water will 
make possible further improve
ments in the property and will also 
give better fire protection-.

^ raft Signers 
FdrxFebriiary

Now Lieutenant

2d Lt. r.srl W’. Smith

Earl W’. Smith, o f ' 63 Hemlock 
street, w as commissioned a ’Sec
ond Lieutenant in the Arm y of 
United States at recent exercises 
at the Officer Candidate Schpol. 
Camp Hood, Texas. He received 
his commission in the Tank De
stroyers. He was Inducted into 
the Armed Forces on March 24, 
1!H1.

Carriers Learii 
New Mail Routes

Anthony D. Thiftault. of 10 
Pleasant street. Wiljlmantic. was 
ordered by Deputy Judge George 
C. Leasner ta Police court this 
morning to pay W.OO a week to
wards the support of his son. He 
was arrested on a warrant on com
plaint of hla wrife that he had not 
made payments regularly since 
last November. The amount pre
viously paid Mrs. Thiftault was 
$4.00 a week, which was increased 
by Judge Leasner to $6.00 following 
presentation o f the facts In the 

' aase.
Thiftault'was given a 30-day 

suspended jail sentence and placed 
on probation for six months. He 
la to make regular weekly pay
ments to Mrs. Fannie Elliott, as
sistant probation oHlcer.

The coupie have been separated 
for several years and Mrs. 'nilffault 
supports herself by working in a 
local factorj’ .

Judgment was suspended upon 
payment of court costs in the case 
of Elvlo V. Coda of .. 38 Gerard

In order to Improve the mall 
service a new method of sorting 
and covering the routes was start
ed this week. The carriers are 
learning other than their own 
routes and they can take over tbs 
work o f a fellow carrier. This 
method has been followed In Hart
ford and has worked out well. 
There has been a shortage of car
riers and by having the men know 
two or three routea it will make it 
possible to double up even though 
in some cases the mall may be a 
little late.

That Is the reason that different 
carriers have been covering routes 
this week.

Youtliti Register for Se
lective Service ae They
Reach Age o f 18.

_ ■ ■ \
Sixteen local young naen,  ̂hav

ing reached the age of 18, were 
registered during the month of 
February for Selective Service at 
the local draft board office. Ques
tionnaires were mailed to them 
yesterday. The p'ebruary draft 
re^strants are as follows:

12.473— W-116- Anthony Tom- 
kiel. 91 Crestwood drive.

12.474— W -U7—John Lyle Dick
ie Troughton, 561 Adams street,

12,475 — W-118 — Albert Louis 
Brushle, 401 Adams street.

12,476-W-119— Hubert Peter
Brushie, 401 Adams street.

12.477 — W’-120 — Daniel John 
Walker, 91 Birch street.

12.478— W-121— Edward Valen
tino Dawnorowics, 184 Irving 
street.

12.479— W-122— Francis Charles 
O'Coln, 223 Spruce street.

12.480—  W-123— Edward James 
Wilson. 23 Lllley street.

12.481— W-124—Ronald Grinia- 
ion, 399—Adams street.

12.482— W-125—John Alexander 
Irwin, 108 Ridge street.

12.483— W-126— Harry Fred
erick Eggleston, 144 Doming 
street, R.F.D.

12.484—  W-127— Jerome Angel, 
31 Stone street.

12.485—  W-128—Francis Green
wood Dearden, 42 Elm Terrace.

12.486—  W-129—Arthur Ferdi
nand 'Rlnguette, 34 Foxcroft drive.

12,487 — W-130 —  Roy Milton 
Thompson, 618 Center street.

12,488—W-131— Patrick Leo Mc
Veigh, 257 Spruce street.

Recreation 
Center Items

Ramsay Chosen 
Foreign Minister

Helsinki, Finland, March 3.—WPl 
—Premier-Designate Veilno . Hak 
kila .today selected Sir Henrik 
Ramsay, Scots-descended supply 
minister in the last cabinet, for

street, cKarged with the operation his foreign minister
o f a motor vehicle on March 1 
writhout 1043 inserts. Coda- was 
arrested March 1 at 11:45 a. m. at 
the Center by Officer Winfield Mar
tin with 1942 inserts on his car, 
which he had recently piirchascd._ 

Boxamita R. Campise. 31, of 117 
• Sigourney street; Hartford, em
ployed by a magazine distributing 
agency ot Hartford, was declared 
guilty ot failure to show his opera
tor’s license to Captain Herjnan,P. 
Bchendel' of the local police depart-

Hakkila, \t-hp W'as designated 
for the premiership yesterday, is 
leader of the • right-wing Social 
Democrats and known fo r ' his 
strong American sympathies. He 
headed the Finnish delegation 
which attended the 1938 celebra 
lion of the 300th anniversary of 
the landing of the Swedes and 
Finn.1 In Delaware and received 
an honorary doc.tor's degree from 
'femple University, Philadelphia.

By Church Croup
a *  .S trS u , s  Plavs to Be Given
the case as presented. Judge Less- 
ner remitted $9.00 of the fine,

Campise. driver of the truck used 
in- d,i8tribiiting magazines to local 
Stores, yesterday hemmed in Cap
tain sehendel’s , car at the Center 
while the. officer was in a grocery 
store making purchases. Upon his 
return to his car. Captain* Schen- 
del waited a considerable time for 
the..truck driver to return tp per
mit him to back out of the parking 
space. \Vheh ' Campise ftrially did 
tVum  to the truck. Captain Schen'

Two one act comedies, ''Nobody 
Home." and "Just A ,.L ittle Mis 
take," will be presented- Friday 
evening iiv the Center Congrega 
tionfcl Church Parish House at 
p.m.,'by the Congregational Young 
People's Club and the Beta, Chi' 
Gamma Society o f  the Windsor 
Avenue church, Hartford.

Dancing and refreshmerits will 
dM asked him if  he wpuld back up be in ordei following (he presen 
to permit'the officer to leave the • tation of the plays. Tickets are 
Mrking space. Campise 'gave j now on Sale or may be purchased 
..Captain Schendel an argument and at the'door Frjday night 
got hot about the request, where- f -proceed.s from the plays will be 
upon Captain Schendel showed,used to send.some of the Young 
Campise his b.idge. Campise took People of tlie Center church to the 
no stock in the badge and said that summer conference, 
he had no authority out of uniform.
Csptam Schendel arrested Campise 
for his refusal to show his 'uWver’s 
license upon the request of a police 
officer.

In view of the fact that Camplso 
admitted that he was hasty about 
the whole affair. Judge Leasner re
mitted all but one dollar of the ten 
dollar fine excluding court costs 
which Campise paid.

Today:
6-9—Junior boys' game room 

open p. .9. and W. S.
6:1,5-7—Junior boys' plunge pe

riod Pl, Si
6- 7—-Small gym open for hand

ball E. S.
7- 8—Small gym open for boxing

E. S.
6- 6; 15—Swishers basketball pe

riod .E. S.
7- 9 - Boy's Intermediate bas

ketball league games E. S.
The women's beginners and In

termediate swimming classes will 
not meet this' week.

7-JO—Bowling alleys reserved 
for H. Potter's group E. S.

7-10- Bowling alleys reserved 
for men's league W. 8.

Tobacco Men 
Rap OPA Rule

Twenty Per Cent In
crease Will biscoiirage 
Wrapper Proiluclion.

Hartford. March 3 iP) — Con-' 
tending that present price ceilings 
on Conneeticiit valley shadegrown 
tobacco will discourage production 
of cigar w'rappers, the industry 
.sought today to persuade, the - O f
fice- of Price Administration to 
alter the formation on which it 
granted growers and padrers a 20 
per cent increase over 1942 prices.

Willlsm 8. Fuller, president of 
the Shade Tobacco Growers Agri
cultural Association, 'disclosed that 
a delegation of growets and pack
ers conferred in Washington Mon
day with Meredith E. Kohlberg, 
head of the OPA cigar leaf section, 
to urge the change. Mr. Kohlberg 
has. been requested to call a meet
ing of the advieory committee re
cently named by OPA to assist the 
agency in administration o f the 
celling regulation ordered two 
months ago.

•\sk Information 
In a letter to Mr. Kohlberg mak- 

injfvformal request for the discus- 
sionAleading to revision of the 
ceiling^Hhs local growers a.sserted: 
"As you St^ aware we are about to 
plant a newr crop of tobacco and 
we feel strongly that a clarifica
tion IS necessary on the method of 
determining future celling prices 
if s crop of the proper size la . to 
be given.”

According to the growers, 
OPA admits that Its owm figures 
show the 1942 crop represents a 
cost increase to producers of 28 
per cent, although an increment of 
only 20 per cent was allowed.

The tobacco growers wsmt- the 
celling formula revised to reflect 
more accurately the cost in
creases encountered by producers 

Meanwhile, a second offering of

the hew cigar wrappers to mahu- 
acturers is shortly to be made by j 

packers ,in Hartford. In the first j 
nuirket-two months ago, the Con-1 
hecticut Ipaf was rapiiily nb.sorbcd | 
iis buyers took adv.mtage of the i 
OPA regulations holding priceki 
down despite the tremendous dc-. 
qiand. ^ . |

Tobacco has been placed on the 
essential agricultural list by the 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture.

Old Aĵ e Taxes 
Almost All In

Only 744 Did Not Pay 
On Time; Town Gainti 

'$11,793 l»v Collection
-----‘-4 -

The town is rlclier by $11,-  ̂
795.75 becausc.tif tax collected fo r - 
old age assistance. Up to this 
morning Tax Collector, Samuel : 
Nelson had takeh in $43,101 which' 
meant that 14,367 of the 15,111 
on the rate book, had paid their I 
$3 tax. This leaves 744 still to 
pay and as there will be an addi-; 
tional charge of $1 made for not 
paying on time, at least $2,000 
more will be collected. The,?town 
has been billed by the state for 
$31,305.25, as its' share of the 
tax.

In addition to those who paid. 
800 men and women in the serv
ice have not been billed.

The Talk of 
The Town

Our Complete Selection 
O f' Gorgeous

Greeting Car
t ^

Offpr.8 Everything: in Style and Sentiment for 
/  Almost Every Conceivable Purpo.se.

Sc to

Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTfCI

Advertise in Tlie Herald- Pays

Thursday:
6-9 -Junior boys' game room 

open E. 8. and W. 3.
6- 7—Small gym open for box

ing E. 8.
7- 8- Small gvm op>n-for hand

ball E. 3. ■
6- 8:30—Junior . boys' basketball 

league games E. S.
7- 8— Men’s Life Saving Class 

E. 8.
8- 9—Soldier's plunge period 

E- S.
7-10—Bowling alleys open E. 8.

\
More men are said to be color 

blind than women.,

You Woman W lw  Snffor From

HOTFlllHESa...
CHIUYREUNGS
I f  you—Uk* so many women between 
the ages of S8 and 63—suffer from 
hot flasbes, weak, dizzy, nervous feel
ings. distress of "irTegularltlss'', are 
blue at tlmee—dua to the functional 

. middle age period In a woman's l i f e -  
try taking Lydia B. Plnkhom’a Vego- 
table Compound at onee. It'a the beat 
known medlclna you con buy that's 
mode especially for women.

Plnkhom'a Compound Is famout to 
reUero such dlstresa. Token regularly 
—It helps 'build up retlstonca against 
such annoying symptoms. It also la a 
One otomochlo tonic.

Tbousanda upon thouoanda ot 
women—̂ rlch and p m  alike—havs 
roported honeflts. Tims and again 
Lydia Plnkhom’a Compound hia 
proved some women’s happiest day? 
often con be during their ”40‘s”. 
Follow label directions. Worth tryingt

Boston to Decide 
NE Labor Quarrels

Bridgeport. March 3— (,P)—A llj 
union Ikbor participation in war j 
production in this area will be haii-.j 
died in the future by a regional ; 
policy committee for New England | 
in order to keep wage disputes 
and other matters of management 
out of Washington. John J, Egan, 
of this city, and secretary' of the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor, 
is the A. F. of L. member from 
this state, it was announced to
day by the War Production Board.

John J. Driscoll of Waterbury, I 
secretary-treasurer of the Connec- ] 
jlcut State Council, C. I. O.. , is | 
the CIO representative in the New . 
England aet-up.

Walter H. Wheeler, Jr., N ew ! 
England regional director of WPB, 
said today: " I t  is a move to in
crease the participation of New 
England labor in war production 
and to obtain "front line”  advice 
and assistance in solving regional 
problems. Problems affecting la
bor in war production will hence
forth be handled as 'completely as 
possible through . the regional di
rector’s office /(Boston, Masai 
rather than at Washington which 
is in accord with W PB ’s establish
ed poljcy qf decentralizing Its ac
tivities Of far as possible.”

P O P U LA R
FOOD MARKET

MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

FR U IT  AND V EG ETA BLE SPECIALS

Juicy Florida Orangea

23c Doz.
Heedlesa Grapefruit

5 for 25c
/ Sweet Tangerinr'a Fanev Mixed Ntitt

/  35c poz. 45c Lb.

*  Yellow Ri|>e Bananas TJ. S. S o. 1 Potatoes

l i e  Lb. 55c Peck

Texas Pink Grwpcfrfiit I.arge Fancy Onions

, 3 foT-"35lc 10 Lb. Bag 65c

Six'Enemy .Aliens .Arrested

Newark, N. J., Marcl( 3.— (A5— 
Samuel K. McKee, Federal Bureau 
of Investigation chief in New Jer
sey, .announced "last night the ar
rest of six German enemy aliens 
in raids by>Federal agenta^in, 'j7 
north Jersey commuhlties. Mc
Kee said that wartime contra- 
band, including firearms and am
munition, were found by the. raid
ers, who uncovered also two in
stances of hoarding. A t one home, 
the agents found 172 pounds oi 
sugar and in a second, 100 cans 
of food.

Tetoeaa Actor Found Dead

Hollywood, March 8—(A*i—Ty- 
lIst B iwke. 52, veteran musical 
klMMdy actor and film comedian, 
IWW foUBdiiMad laat night in his 

the family garage, 
i.wlfa, Mn. MyrUe Brooks, told 

left a note indteatlng his 
jittas s< committing aulcide. 
ssM he had been despondent 

ttma because of unem- 
Dstsotiye Lieut Jack 

4 e hoM led from the ex- 
dpe to the interior of the 
tltat dMth was caused by

r  SPECIAL SERVICE ^  A  C U
fo r  fo lks w ho n eed

ONSlDERING s loan? 0on't borrow unneeeiierily- 
^  but if • loin ii thi belt lolution to your problem, w
want to lerve you. If you need extra caih for leatonal 
eipeniet, need^ clothing, to pay old bilh or for medical 
espemec ftmnof •* prepared to lervt you proatptiy.

Employed women end. employed mea whe need eeib 
cm get c loan of $10 to $300 et AiaeiMf dieir ligne- 
tura alone. Sentibla monthly peymenta. A loen of $100 
com $20.60 when promptly repaid in 12 monthly conaecu- 
tiva initallmema of 110.09 each
We welcome ,eN applicetione — eves If lyeefre new in tiw 
neighborhood er on a new job. Coma la 0̂  phene oa.

w im m A FINANCe CO.
STATE THBA1

tad Flow
D. R. Brown, Mgr.

BUIUHNa
Phone $4$$ 

License Nn. 391

The Electrical
lances

You Own Are Increasing In Value
- A ' '

Every Day Because Many of Them 
Are Irreplaceable Until After the 
War. . A.

Therefore, it behooves you to take care that they are 
kepi in good working order. Frayed cords, poor connec
tions, etc., can cause short circuits which in turn can 

burn out heating units and motors. Bring your efectri- 
cai troubica to u i. ' LeL fs  ineraaae the active lifatine 

of the appiiances you ot^.'

JOHNSON B ro th ers
Elaetrical Contraetora

5.*i3 M A IN  STREET \

• i- . i. i ■■■

TEL. 6227

..You can 
spot it every time

4HE dry cold air and the exertion of skiing bring a mighty 
thirst. Ask an axpert ski instructor what’s the perfect 

drink to find at the end of a ski run. Ice<old 
Coca-Cola- For ice-cold Coca-Cola not only 

quenches thirst, it adds refreshment.

A  quality drink inade the quality wayi 
Coca-Cob offers all the difference be* 
tween oomething truly refreshing and just 
something to drink. A  speebj blend of^ 
flavors gives it a tasteall its own. Coca^Cob 
had to be good to get where it is,

^ I f  our own experience, iruufy a refreshing 
experience, telb you >he best is always the 

better buy.

Woftiaqaltmlts the supply of CocaO>la. These times 
when you cannot get it, rememben Coke, being fivK 

''choice, sella out firit. Aak for it each time.

S O m iO  UNDEI AUTHOIITY o r  THI COCA-COIA COMSANV SV

COC.A - COLA BOrrLING COMPANY, EAST* HARTFORD,^ CONN.

SPECIAL

JUST 300 OL'R^EE  

ALL WHITE

BATH
HA'VT STTLE

TOWELS
Here They Are? Jumbo, $-Threskd Closely Wovee Extra 
Heavy Turkish Towels that can truly^ be called "Service'’ 
towels. *2x44”  size. A ll while only. Stock up on theoo 
wondorful towels while they last?

The Textile Store
A. L. Sloeomb, Prop.

913 Main Street Neat to the Bank
EACH

EVTNINO  H E »A L D . M ANCHES’̂  CONH., W EDNESDAY, M AROT 3 ,194S PAGE > 1 ^

Ariiiy;Health
N e v ^ r ^ t t e r

Suffers^Xicss WlntCT^^l• 
meiits Than Civil P o^  
lation )n  Som e Areas,

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Proas

/  Chicago, March 3— (JP>— Meiy in 
the U. 8. Army are suffering less 
from winter-time aliments than 
the civil population in jtom e  parts 
of the country, the Jpumal ot the 
American Medical aMociatton said 
today.

The AM A Journal, in a summary 
of accompllshnfenta of the 
department /of the Army since 
P e ^  Harbor, cited flgi.ire.5 disclos
ing the dwi'ease in disease compar
ed to lAorld War I, and declared 
that^he' recoixl Of the U. 8. Army 
Memcal corps Is one in which we 

iy  all take pride . . . .”
The number of Army men suf

fering from colds, influenza, pneu
monia. and measles this winter 
are well below the five year aver
age rate of cases in the Army, The 
Journal said, adding that rates for 
the civil population in some parts 
of the country are above the five 
year average for the nation.

Lcm  Venereal Disease 
Venereal disea.se is substantiallj’ 

less than during World War 1. 
and the syphilis rate is the lowe.st 
in the history of the Army, the 
publication .said. Kxcliiding battle 
casualties, the death rate since 
January, 1941, has been the lowest 
in the Army's history. In the last 
war, 1.1 patients of each 3 with 
meningitis died; now only 1 in 20 
dies. The Journal reported.

"Prompt diagnosis, efficient, care 
and-sulfonamides have made the 
difference,” - said The .Ibiimal 
"Overseas such conditions ns 
malaria and dysentery are .being 
fought with all that modem medi
cine has provided for the Army 
medical armamentarium.”

Jaundloe Only Serious Incident 
The Journal said that during the 

'year the only serious incident from 
a medical point of view was the 
jaundice associated with innocula- 
tlon agrainst yellow fever.

When the medical history of 
World war IT is written. The 
Jofirnal said, the first year after 
Pearl Harbor “will be recognl: 
as one in which the MedicaKde 
partment of the U. S. Arm y  was 
expanded tremendouslyrn person 
nel, organized unitaTsiippIlea and 
raaponslbUitles..'dhd. in which it 
met all these'^lemands quietly and 
efficiently;’'

Stamford—Detective SergL W il
liam J. Tynes last night pepwted 

at Abraham Moore, 34-year-old 
ro, had confessed to setting 

firesNn five basemeliita since Jan. 
1, cauathg damage o f $10,000 and 
driving a eV e^  families Into the 
streets. He arrested on' a
charge o f araolK^and held under 
bonds o f $10,000.

Enfield—^Twenty in 'b a ^  form' 
ed a bucket brigade lasCNdght to 
check a blaze at the cattle ham at 
the state prison farm. Shpt. 
George Bradley said the' fire was 
started by an overheated stove.

Hartford—A class of more than 
100 Connecticut aliens wdll be 
naturalized March 18. Commisir 
sioner Dominick T. Longo of the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
service said yesterday. Ceremonies 
will be held in Federal court with 
Judge J. Joseph Smith presiding.

Hartford—Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin laat night urged home 
production of food on a grand 
scale, calling for "everyone who 
has a piece of auitable land or can 
get the use of such a piece of 
land” to cultivate, grow and pre
serve as much food as possible this 
summer, to avoid a shortage next 
winter.

W o ^ l d l t a c l u d e  

Jralicy Makers
Senate Judiciary Com* 

nuttee Gathers to Vote 
On Confirm ation BiU.

R a t i o n k i g  D a t a
Here’s Information Yon Will Want To Have— Furnished 
By Local W a/  PriM and Rationing Board, No. H'2.16

Fixed Salaries 
Plan Pondered

Probate Court Assembly 
Urgefi Commission to 
Stiidv Problem.

Hoping to Siiia8]i 
Hfississippi Ice

St. Louis, March 3— (iP)—Hope
ful o f breaking a Mississippi river 
precedent antedating the pilot 
days of Mark Twain, the Coast 
Guard will set out -tomorrow to 
smash all ice in the Father of 
Waters between St. Louis and St. 
Paul.

Never has there been a success
ful breaking of Mississippi .river 
ice prior to the normal spring 
thaw, a edid fact which has kept 
rivermen hot under their collars 
for all the years the river has been 
navigated.

Ordinarily the river get.s hard
ening of the artery northward 
from Dubuque, Iowa, early in De
cember and doesn’t become navi
gable until mid-April, but the 
necessity of moving war ship'- 
ments at the earliest moment in
spired this year's attempt to alter 
that condition. .'

Where baffled rivermen and 
their 1,001 schemes have failed, 
the Coast Guard expected to suc
ceed because of a new Amsterdam- 
type plow developed by one of its 
own officers and given its debut 
on the Ullnpis river. This 85-ton 
gadget enabled the cutter. Fern, 
for the first time to keep that 
stream open to winter traffic this 
yexr.

Poatmastora Confirmed

Wasbingbon. March 3.-—(P)—
The Senate ba.s confirmed '  thfi 
Connecticut postmasters: Ed'
A.. Bowes, Saybrook;. Arthup/ J 
Caisae, South Willlngton; 
uel KOrtz, Trumbull.

Hartford. March 3.—(A 
ot the probate courts of 
cut whose net IncomeAirXnged as 
high as: $33,264 in 1942, would be 
placed on fixed saHirtes under the 
terms of a proposal under consid
eration byjihe legislative Judiciary 
commit

proposal came from Probate 
Judge John P. Flanagan of Bridge
port, who received $25,955 Jor his 
probate .services last year. The 
net receipts of probate courts go 
to probate judges In lieu of salar
ies. JU(!^e John L. Gilson of New 
Haven Imported an income of 
$33,264 j^or 1942.

Urge Making Study 
The Probate Court assembly ap- 

lieared before the legislative com
mittee yesterday to join with rep
resentatives of the Bar Association 
and the Judicial council in urging 
that before the salary syatem la 
adopted, if auch action la to. be 
taken, a commiaaion be appointed 
to make a study of the probate 
courts.

Some witneaaea expressed the 
opinion that the study be con
ducted Independently of the sur
vey proposed for Connecticut's en
tire judicial syatem under another 
bill approved by the Judiciary com
mittee last week.

Judge Russell Z. Johnston of 
Hartford, whose income was $20,- 
250 for 1942. urged creation of a 
commission to study the probate 
courts, pointing out that probate 
judges had many obligations to 
meet, including campaigrn costs 
and political contributions, that 
did not confront other judicial oi 
fleers. Each of his campaigns 
election cost betiyieen $4,000/ind 
$6,000, he said.^

The bill considered by Ute com- 
mitte would authorize /the ap
pointment of a commission com- 

I prising one Superior /ourt judge, 
a proMte judge, lawyers and 
a layrnan, to study the probate 
courts and r ep o ^ to  the governor 
by Dec!' I. 194

Another meisure considered ^  
the com m i^e, and aupportcd/6y 
John P. Kpox. unsuccessful Dwno- 
cratic itkminee for probate Judge 
of Gree/wlch last fall, would place 

o f the Greenwich pro
bate-'' district on salary. The In

is Harold L. Knapp.
Dr. Stanley H. Osborn, health 

'commissioner, supported a bill to 
require registrars of vital sta
tistics to issue a birth certificate 
on order of a probate court to per
sons whose birth had not been re
corded.

Washington, MaPeh 3— f/P)—Sen
ator O’Mahoney (D./ Wyo.) de
manded today that doQar-a-year 
men be included under legiMation 
which would require Senate con
firmation o f policy-making o ffi
cials appointed by the president.

"A  confirmation statute .which 
didn’t reach dollar-a-year -lyien 
■wouldn't be worth the paper it Is 
written on,” . O'Mahoney declared 
as thb Senate''Judiciary committee 
assembled in closed session for a 
vote on the proposal to require 
confirmation of all appointees to 
positions paying $4,500 a year or 
more. •  '

Although Presiden'l-. Roosevelt 
asserted such a measutx. would 
prove "a tragic mistake”  ah< wipe 
out years of civil service refOzjns, 
Chairman Van Nuys (D., Ind.). 
predicted the committee would kp-' 
prove some' sort of confirmation 
legislation.

Sets Hpedfle OeflnttloaB 
While the bill would tend to 

give the Senate some control over 
selection of policy-making o ffi
cials by reason of the $4,.500 salary 
level, O’Mahoney produced a sub
stitute measure which would set 
out specific definitions of policy 
makers.

This bill would apply tp /  the 
heads of various departpiPnts and 
agencies, their assiaCants and 
their chief attonjei^; the heads 
o f bureaus, diylsfons, sections and 
other subdivisions of departnients, 
and agencies; the heads of region
al government offices, and "all 

ons whose duties include the 
reparation or issuance of rules, 

regulations or orders” under any 
act of Congress or executive or
der. •

However,, he would specifically 
exclude classified n .fcivil service 
personnel; persons on military 
leave; persons paid out of 
House funds, and members ot the 
Federal Bureau ot Investigation.

Exclusion Important
Van Nuys said he considered 

the FBI exclusion Imppllant, de
claring that organization has em
ployes, here and in /ther coun
tries, who have to work under as
sumed names and whose lives 
"wouldn’t be worth a plugged 
nickel if their identities were 
known.”

O'Mahoney said one purpose ot 
his substitute measure' was to 
insure that the Senate would not 
have to devote iU  time to the coi 
firmation of mechanics, crafts 
and scientists who happen tcytarn 
more than $4,500 a year. But he 
said he thought the / people, 
through their ' .senators/ had a 
right to know someUfuig about 
the men who wrote ̂ c *ru les  they 
have to obey every day.

The office d f War Price and ■ 
Rationing Board 112.16 ia located 
in the Lincoln School, oppbaite 
the post office. Office hours are 
as follows: Monday, 9:30 to 5:30; 
Tuesday, closed all day; Wednes
day through -Friday 9 30 a. m;, 
to 5:30 p. m.; Satui*day, c los^ 
all day. 'The telephone number is 
2-0494.

Fruits and Vegetablen
Conned, frozen, dried products 

being sold on "point”  coupons o f 
ration Book No. 2. Blue A, B and 
C coupons valid during March. 
Also Includea canned and dried 
soups, and canned;baby foods (ex
cept milk and cereals). No restric
tion on fresh fruits and vegetables.

Sugar
Book No. 1 coupon 11 good for 

three pounds through March 16.
Coffee

Book No. 1 coupon 35 rood for 
one pound through March 21.

Show
'■..^Book No. 1 coupon 17 g  
oh)6,pair through June 

OsJined Meat ani
Sale fqrbldden nerttilng ration

ing, expec>«(i lm.<l>nJimction with 
meat probably'^March 28. Does not 
apply to piffined- .chicken or other

poulti-y, which remains on unre
stricted sale.

Gasoline
No. 4 coupons In "A ”  books good 

through Maix:h 21. A, B, and C 
coupons good fur three gallons 
each in- the east, four gallons else
where. B and C book holders in
eligible to buy gasoline unless tires 
have been inspected. A book hold
ers must have tire inspection by 
March 31.

Fuel Oil
Periixl 4 coupons valid to April 

17. f
•"Hree

Recapping with reclaimed' rub
ber camelback permittpcTror'tires 
smaller than ,7:60>2<) permitted 
without ration cenifleate. 

.\)itdmoMles
New 194$ models may be pur

chased ,by mere filing statement of 
need'^ith dealer; 1942 models list
in g  at more than $1,500 end con
vertibles may be sold on ration 
certificates to' anyone needing car 
and not'having "serviceable car” If 
engaged in ^ tn fu l employment or 
WTir or welfare work; oUer 1942 
models may be sold on ration cer
tificates to persort .ellglble for "CT 
gasoline rations.

Face Income 
Tax Charges

Cocoanut Grove Owner 
And Employes in\.Fed 
eral Court Toilay.

Boston, March 3— (/P)— B^rrtet 
Welansky, listed as an ownetC and 
certain employes of t^'<5ocoanut 
Grove night club, which burned 
Nov. 28 with a loJs of 490 lives, 
will be arralgnkd in Federal Dis
trict courL^today on charges of 
income^dx evasion and attempted 
liqupriiax evasions,

e defendants were named in 
three indictments returned yes
terday by a Federal grand Jury. 
Federal alcohol tax agents had 
examined stores of liquor taken 
from the club’s vaults after the 
holocaust.

One indictment charged tbc 
new Cocoanut Grove, Inc., Barnet 
Welansky, an owner, and Jacob 
Goldflne, wine steward", with at
tempted evasion of liquor taxes In 
the amount of $2,560.

Charges Liquor Concealed 
In one of six counts, the indict

ment held that the corporation 
concealed, 1,279 proof gallons of 
liquor in' an attempt to defi 
the United States governm^nf of 
the floor stock tax.

A  second Indictnwnt' charged 
the coiTwration, Baimet Welansky 
and Otto Spiller/the latter an ac
countant, with evasion of income 
and eKces"a profits taxes in 1936 
aggixghting $3,487. The Ihdict- 

held that the chib’s gross 
'rticome that year was $145,774.

In the third indictment, the cor
poration and Welansky were 
charged with evasion of income 
and^exccss oroftta taxes aggregat
ing ''$14,257 in the years 1937, 
1939, 1940 and 1941.

Bonds fqr Grandchildri-n

Chicago -f/Pi—X.‘Buy a,bond for | 
your youngsters” 'is  the slogan j 
adopted by Chicago/trade union | 
groups in their campaign to rai.se j 
$2,000,000 for the 40 milllpn dollar i 
fund to replace the cruiser C h i-1 
cago. sunk in the. South Pacific. ] 
Responding to the suggestion. 
Thomas A. Biggy brought 12 of I 
his grandchildren, ranging in age 
from one month to 13 years, down | 
to union headquarters, and bought ; 
each a $25 war bond. He also 
bought a bond for another grand- i 
child who wasn't present. i

lAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

Wilhoul CtbMl-AnJ Ym I  h m  <W| at 
M  in tiw Merning Rsrin' Is Ga

The liver should pour out shout C p fo ts ^  
■bile Juioe into your bowrt* every dsy. I f  tWs 
bile IS  not flowlnf fieeiy, your food a s r o s t  
diswt. I t  niSy Just deesy hi the boHeds Tssn 
ess blosts up your etonisr)i. Y o «  zst oo^  
stipsted. You (eel tour, sunk sud tSs wsiM

I t  tskes than f ^ ,  old C s fW s  UHlu 
LIvrr Pills to get these 2 pints of bile 
Inc freely to mske you (*ei "up sod up. 
Get s pseksgs toiUy. Tske ss d irect^  
EfferUve in msidng bile flow frsrty. A *  
for Csrter’s Littls Uesr Pilli. W  snd t$4>

IKICOME T A X  
A C C O U N T IN G

Open Dailv /
10 .\. .M. to 5:.30 P. M. 

Evenini^s 7 to 9

PAG.4NI & GORMAN
Rank Buildint:

VicTorv Gan lens
frges Planting

..........  ' ' !
Washington. March . .3.— i/P' 

Every adult and child who can 
wield a garden tool was urged 
today by .lames M. Landis, direc
tor of civilian defense, to plant a 
victory garden as "a practical de- 
fen.se against food shortage.” 

Landis said millions of Ameri
cans already are preparing to cul
tivate back yards and vacant lo_‘ 
but "many more are needed.”

He said local Defense coudcils 
should protide guidance in/plan- 
ning. planting and caring/for vic
tory gardens, arrange lo r cooper
ative use of spades, /rakes and 
shoes, and obtain / instructional 
pamphlets and flbyfs for inexperis 
enced gardeners ^

Crulil io  Be Launched

Philac^phia. March 3—(iPi—The 
cruiser/Astoria, named for one ol 
three/iink. in the South Pacific last 
Auali.st. will be launch^ Saturday 
Hy the Cramp Shipbuilding com- 
. any yards. The Astoria will be 
the Iflilst warship and the second" 
cniiser to do down Cramp's ways 
since the outbreak of the war. The 
first cruiser was the Miami.

Fire Damages 
Passenger Bii^

.All G fl Off Safely Be- 
fore Ap|»aralii8 Ex- 
tingiiiislieH the Flames.

All four companies df- the South 
Manchester Fire department were 
busy yesterday. The most leripus 
fire was in a Connecticut Com
pany's bus on Center street at 9:30 
la.st night. The bus'was being 
driven up Center street hill and 
had reached No. 175-when it was 
di.scovered to be afire. There were 
but few pa.ssengers on the bus at 
the time and all got off safely.

.N'o. 2 was called to extinguish 
the flamc.'i. The bus was so badly 
damaged that it had to be pulled 
into the repair shop in Hartford.

Yesterday afternoon No. 4 was 
called to fight a chimney fire at 
.35 Purnell place and later in the 
day No, 3 was called to VJ2% 
Spruce street tp extinguish a  fire 
that started when an oil furnace 
oi'erflowed. No. 1 extinguished a 
gras* fire on Hartford road.

It's not the bolts anti nuts, saws ami hammers^ the paint and 
housewares, farm supplies and home gardeners' tools—nor the in
ventory or shopping for merchandise you may or may not get that 
gets you but the guy who walks in with a gadget made of brass and 
wants a dii|)lieate or parts for it.

. . . But, Seriously folks, we believe we have been able to eope 
with most o f your needs and we are continuing to do this.

Right now is a good time to gel several items yon will need for 
Spring hoiisecleaning work.

13 liistilution8 
1 (1 as Eligible

on. March 3—i/Pi—  The Of- 
fic^o f War Information has li.sted 
l^ N ew  England educational insti- 
utions among 238 collegea an'd 

universities eligible for use by the 
War and Navy departments in 
their basic and specialist war 
training programs.

The institutions, some of which 
had been designated previously, 
were, by states:

Massachusetts— Harvard, Holy 
Cro.vs. Williams. Boston University 
and Babson institute; Connecticut 

-Yale. Trinit.v and Wesleyan; 
Rhode Island—Bro'A-n; New Ham'p- 
sjiire—Dartmouth: Vermont—Mid- 
dlebiirj’ : Maine--Bates. Bowdoin.

Commons Speaker Dies

London. March 3.— —Capt. 
Edward Fitzroy,. 7.3. speaker of 
the House of Commons since "3 928. 
died today after a long illnesa. A 
Conservative party / member from 
Northamptonshire, Fitzroy had 
been a member of Parliament 
-klnce 1900, with the exception of 
a fouriyear break from 1906 to 
1910.
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Planning Counts
' • . -y/ N.  ̂ .

No matter what the project may be. In ypur own 

persona] life you need a plan of some sort— other

wise you eventually find yourself in all kinds of 

difficulties. InXyour personal planning some 

definite provision dib^ld be limde for systematic, 

saving. As time goes otv more and more proof is 

piling up to show that SAVERS get the must out 

of life in the long run.
• _ • I , ^ ...........

You should also put a part of your savings in
j

War Bonds and Stamps.

iWiiBoinis
-"'Ssf

sam

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A Mutual Sayings Bank
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♦ BUY * 
WAB BONOS

WRff! LETTERS
^ ______*

YOU CAN DEPEND ON

fmiu|>' lau.'lJOHr' * Uvut Ca.

Right Combination of the 
world’s best cigarette tobaccos to give

you a M ilder Better Taste .
' M o re  and more smokers are swinging along 

with Chesterfield because they know they can always 
depend on this MILDER. B e t t ER-Ta s t iNG cigarette 
to give them more smoking pleasure.

Because it is made of the right cotnbination of the 
world’s best cigarette tobaccos. Chesterfield is known 
the world over as the cigarette that SATISFIES. You 
cani buy a better cigarette. . ^

t h e  C i e k l i E T T E  T H A T  g i v e s
^  S M O K E B S  W H A T  T H E Y  W A H T

?-Y V / ■ T

- V-  ■
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Madame ChianK's Gift To Us
Madama Chiang came to thia 

country ostensibly to plead the 
case of her country, and to be able 
to take back to her flchting coun- 
tiymen reassurance as to the 
outcome of the war and the peace;

We wonder if she knows that, 
whatever reassurance she can 
take hack with her, It is insig* 
Bifloant beside the reassurabce 
she herself has brought to many 
Americans. She cams here to do 
Qtiino good; we wonder if  she 
knows how much good she has 
Bone America.

There were few  listening Amer
icana either at the radio or in 
Madison Square Garden itself, 
srtio didn’t  feel deeply moved and 
Inspired, last  ̂ night, by an ad
dress which was both courageous 
and statesmanlike. \

What did this address bring to 
America r Principally it brought 
to us the one tiling we lack most 
— faith and confidence in human 
ability to take the lesson and 
sacrifice o f this war and turn it 
Into a eonstructlve future for the 
world. We export guns and tanks 
and planes, and they are China's 
great need. But we are weak 
and faltering and Indeclelve in our 
formulation of spiritual aims tor 
this war. Perhaps it does aot 
aosd to be said that we should 
tnqiort faith. But the fact re
mains that a  vibrant symlxd of 
groat and enduring faith has 
oonM to os from China to reas
sure and hearten and inspire all 
Americans who think that peace 
aUas must be boldly and confi
dently proclaimed and honored.

When the democratic world has 
leaders like Madame Chlang, it is 
fa r  from bankrupt in facing the 
tasks that lie ahead. Her ^ -  
pearances her^ have been a great 
g ift  to America. Let us hope her 

• g ift  will be repaid, not only with 
tha planes and guns China needs 
to continue her heroic resistance 
to aggression, but with pur un
wavering and confident loyalty to 
the world principles for which she 
has pleaded so eloquently, so sin
cerely, so convincingly.

^Progress On Pay-As-You-Go

and adjusting this year's tax.blll 
.to this year's &coma immediately. 
Another proposal would forget 
half of the 1942 tax and half of 
the 1948. '

Moving the tax base up is de
sirable if  Congress la going to 
complete lU  job <rf transferring 
the nation to a-true pay-as-you-go 
basis. Unless it is done, in fact, 
there is going to be continual in
equality between the payroll de
ductions and the amount of tax 
they will have to meet. But .i.n- 
dlcations arei-that there is goinf; 
to be no committee action favor
ing such a step ami that the ac
tion needed, if it is forthcoming, 
will have to come from the floor 
of the House, where the will of 
the country may be more appar- 
rent than It la in the committee 
deliberations. I f  that is the case, 
and the committee will do no 
more than report favorably on the 
first half of pay-as-you-go, it 
should do the country the cour
tesy of making that report 
speedily and give the full mem
bership of Congress its opporUinl- 
^  to vote the second half of pay- 
as-^u-go into the bill.

the freedom o f a democracy ought 
to' be able to behave with that 
much aanity.

But betting on our behavior ax 
denionatrated in other abortages 
w* have helped create,, the OPA 
had better have Ita freezing order 
ready and Ita rationing booka aent 
to the printers.

Your Federal 
Income Tax

Lifitfgiirng fo r  Victory Bells

T h e  N ew  T a x  R ate

Thera ware>\at the town meet
ing the other night, a few ungra- 
cioua cltltens who wanted to aet 
the tak̂  rate by instinct rather 
than by ordinary budgeting meth- 
oda. Since aound analysia had 
shown a 30 mill rate, s reduction 
o t two mlUs, would be adequate 
for the new fiscal year, why not 
taka a flyer on IS mills, making 
the taxpayers a handsome gift of 
a four mill reduction ?

This pleasant way of doing 
business did not prevail. We are 
glad of that, even though we hope 
that the final record of receipta 
and axpandlturea for the year will 
show a surplus equal to two miUa 
on the rate, which would mean 
that an 18 mill tax might theo
retically have been possible. It 
will be better to find that out by 
experience, and have the surplus, 
than to gamble on it and run the 
risk of deficit. '

As a matter of fact, Manches
ter taxpayers can well be content 
with a 20 mill rate. The fact that 
we are able to turn war boom

The sul^-committee of the House 
W aykjm d Means Committee, dep
utized to. recommend some plan 
fo r ’ pay-a^-you-go federal taxa
tion after the main committee \
bad explored thy question for a 
month with no r^ults, has made 
one decision, and it is, miraculous
ly, a decision in the right dlrec- 
tion.

The sub-committee's vote ap
proves a plan- for a 20 per Cent 
withholding tax on ail pay Checks,- 
three par cent of the total , tax, 
representing the present victory 
tax, to be applied to the groas sal
ary after a deduction o f $12 a 
week or«$^824 a year, and the re
maining 17 per cent o f the total 
tax to be applied to the salary 
after deduction for status and' de
pendents, plus a blanket <deduc- 
tion of 10 per cent. This 17 per 
cent, with its deductions, has been 
calculated roughly to approxl? 
mate the present rate of Income 
tax.

This plan, then, would be pay- 
as-ycu-go, easy for the Uidlvlduai 
to calculate, and a aimpUfleation 
Instead of a complication of prea- 

' ant procedure. '
Bo far, it is good. ■ "
What the sub-committaa sUU 

failed to do was ^  make any de
cision on the logical accompani
ment to adoption o f the pay-aa- 
]N)u-go principle, which should be 
ddopUon o f a current tax basis, so 
tto t.th e  tax collected would b« 

^M Ving on the same income from 
1 It la collected, not on in- 
« i  a  y «ar before. Tbq Ruml 
would aiecompUah that .aim 

|iQJ!l*ttiag last year's tax base,

conditions into such a direct gift 
to ouraelvea is < almost directly 
due to the all Important fact that 
the town debt altuationaa under 
control. Other oommunitlea en
joying grand Hat booms because 
ot the war are not honestly en- 
UUad to a Uuc rale reduction now, 
simply because they did not, in 
leaner years, take a businesa-llka 
and rigorous attitude toward their 
own debts. I t  is* only because 
Manchastar’s bouse ii^ in order 
that ws have the moral right to 
dsclars oursalvqs a tax rate divi
dend.

Many other commimities have 
an uncontrollabie mountain of 
past debt waiting to eat up wbat- 
eVUr "fa t” these present years are 
putting into municipal incomes. 
I t  is a rigid program of debt re- 
dudtion, combined with an equal
ly rigorous pay-as-you-go policy 
which has, in a relatively few' 
years, brought Mancheater to tha 
point where it can conicientiously 
reduce its tax rate. The rewards 
o f such policy should be plain 
enough and good enough to dic
tate that Manchester never de
part from it, even-when .future ex
pansion problems may make new 
bonding seem attractive.

• -a. ■ ' ■ - '

Information of vital inter
est to those who miist Hie 
a tax return not later 
than .March 15,.1948. fur
nished by the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue.

No. 51
.-Idilltlon to the Tux For Delay In 

Filing Ketuma
in the event of failure to make 

and tile an income tax return a,<i 
required by law within the pre-’- 
acribed time, a certain per cent of 
the amount of the tax la required 
to be added to the tax unless fnll- 
v.re to file the return within the 
I'rescrihed time is shown to the 
aatlsfnction of the Commissioner 
to be due to reaaonable cause and 
not to willful neglect.

The amount to be added to the 
tax is S per cent If the failure la 
for not more than 30 daya, with 
an additional 5 per cent for each 
ac'ditional 30. daya or fraction 
thereof during which failure to 
file a return continues, not to ex
ceed 25 per cent in tha aggregate.

A  taxpayer who files a tardy re
turn and wlahea to avoid tha addi- 
t' ..T to the tax for delinquency 
r ust make an affirmative showing 
o* all facta, alleged aa a reaaonable 
cauiae for failure to file the return 
on t i i ^  In the form of an affi
davit whl^h should be attached to 
the return.. Alleged ignorance of 
the law does -not conatltute. reason
able cause for delinquency.

Taxpayers should tnake every 
effort to file thelr'r;etumB within 
the time prescribed t>y law and 
tl us avoid the possibility of the 
additions to the tax for Mlnquen- 
cy in filing returns.

All persons or organization .act
ing at any time during the yagr 
1942 as broker or-other agent Ih 
stock, bond, or commodity trans
actions (innuding banks which 
l.-Jidle clearing orders (or depoal- 
ors or custodian accounts) are re

quired to file annual returns of In- 
'c mation on Form 1100 with re
spect to all customers, depositor!, 
c accounts for whom or which the 
tn*-al amount of the sales of securi
ties or commodities, or the total 
market value of the securities ex
changed, la $25,000 or more during 
the calendar year 1942 and each 
subsequent calendar year, with 
certain ^.^eptiona. A  separate 
Form 1100 must be prepared for 
each customer, depoMtor, or ac
count for whom or which bualnesa 
was transacted during the year, 
and must show the name and ad- 
dreas and other information pro
vided for In the form.

Information returns are careful
ly checked with Individual ratums 
of taxpayers. Thousands of -da- 
llnquent returns and additional 
revenue amounting to millions of 
dc lars have been secured as the 
result of the examination of infor
mation returns. x

HEALTH AND DIET
A d v i c e

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health'Sarvlos

■ s

.Address communlcationa to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Service

What Makes The Heart Too Fast

Brinegar, 74, one of the founders 
of the old Chalmers Motor com
pany of Detroit, and in later years 

Ban Francisco financier.
Santa Fe, N.M.—The Most Rev.

Rudolph A. Qerken, 55, archbishop 
of Santa Fe Catholic archdtoceaa 
since 1933 and former bishop of 
the Amarillo, Tex., diocese. He was 
bom In Dyeravllle, Iowa.

A n sw ers to  C om m on • 
Q u eries on R atiotiin g

Office o f Price Atliniii* 
istration Prepares R 
plies fo r  Guidai ;e 
O f Housewives.

Washington, Mfirch 3.—(fl>) 
Answers to some of jhe common
est questions which housewives 1 
have ralaed since the start of \ 
polnt-ratlbning of canned, dried i 
and ffoaen fruits and vegetables 
were given by the Office of Price 
Administration today aa follows: 
/ Q .  I buy all my food from the 
same grocer and order all my food 
by phone. May I leave my ration 
book at the store and authorize 
(he dealer to remov: stamps for 
the food I order?

A. Yea, you may authorize your 
dealer to act as your agent In de
ducting itampa from your ration 
book.

Q. What can I do if I get a 
■walled can of food from, my 
grocer T

A. Return it. and ask him to 
give you a perfect can to replace 
It.

Q. Suppose I accidentally break 
a bottle of food for which I have 
just surrendered a 'ration stamp. 
Should my dealer replace it?

A. No. The losa for broken con
tainers la yours if you are respon
sible for the breakage.

Q. I f  1 have a surplus of canned 
com and canned tomatoes may I 
exchange these for foods 1 need 
but do not have ?

A. Yes, you may exchange can- 
ived good! of equal point value 
with your grocer if he is willing, 
or with neighbors and friends.

Q. I f  I have no need to buy 
rationed fooda during the first

month of rationing may I save 
gtanips to use when 1 need
i) ■

A. No. Point stamps become in
valid at the end of each ration 
period just like stamps for sugar 
and coffee.

Q. Are the amnlleat size cans of 
food now rationed?

A. Yes, even the smallest size 
cans of. foods are rationed If they 
contain fooda included in the 
rationing program.

Q. Is it more economical for me 
to buy dry or canned beana?

A. I f  you can use either, dry 
beans are more economical from 
standpoint of ration points since 
they increase in bulk when they 
are soaked for use. ?'

Q. What ahould be done with ’ 
the point ration book of men going 
Into - service?

A. Ration books of men going 
Into service —providing they eat at 
an Army mess'-shotild be returned 
to local War Price and Ration 
Boards.

Q. I f  ration booka of men eating 
at an Army mesa are turned back 
to the War Price and Ration 
Boards, how can families get food 
for them when they are home on 
leave 7

A. If  they are home for a -week 
or more, local boards will Issue 
them ration certificates for the 
length of their leave If they pre-, 
sent their furlough papers.

Q. Do men in the merchant ma
rine turn in their ration books to 
their local boards when they ship 
out on a trip?

A. Yes. These booka are sur
rendered to the board If the' sailor 
la leaving the country for 30 days 
or more. When ha returns home he 
may get the book from tha board 
for use while In the United States.

OPA Vs, Human Nature
.The OPA la struggling man

fully to defeat American human 
nature—which seems of a pretty 
elemental order when it comes to 
looking out for its own Comforts 
— in the .matter; o f , the nation's 
clothing supply. The OPA states, 
truthfully, that tliere is a com
pletely normal supply of clothing 
and clothing materials. It  states, 
truthfully, that it has no plan to 
institute clothing rationing at any 
"foreseeable" date. .

I f  public re.sponse to siich state
ments were level-headed, bualness 
in clothing sales Would be normal, 
.106. Instead, the nation-wide rush 
to buy clothing continues,' with 
nearly afli retail centers reporting 
business some 50 per cent above 
normal.

The OPA, in a spirit Of despera
tion, suggests that on^ reason for 
this may be that “ fifth column
ists" are at work, spreading ru
mors and alarniB which arc not 
baaed on fact.

It seems, however, that the ex
planation is more . routine and 
drab and antiraly Amecu^an. An 
elemental and uncontrollable In
stinct toward aelf-preservation, 
the urge to beat a shortage, i» 
making most o f  us behave like 
children. '

The OPA ia appealing to uz aa 
if we were ^ow n  pe^pla, capable 
o f taking a raUonal at^tud^. 
Let's hope thi^t its confi^cfica la 
in u« juatifled, that tha clothing 
rush subaides and we settle back 
to let a nSEpial supply get. normal 
distribution. 1 People worthy of

Lewis Expected 
To Back Boost

Scranton. Pa.. March A
wage policy convention of the 
United Mine Workera' three an
thracite districts gets under way 
today with President John L. Lewda 
expected personally to throw the 
weight of hia leadership behind a 
demand for a wage boost o f $2 a 
day.

About 300 delegates rapreae 
Ing the nearly 90,000 • hard ycToal 
miners were on hand (or 
dr four-day- meetmg. L e ^ s  will 
take, over the gavel a ftfr  the or
ganization preliminarjM. are^oiit 
of the way, probably/lomorrOw.

His appearance/^wa:^"awaited 
with interest thC''' anthracite 
region, particuftrly " in view of 
criticism o f/ ^ iA  administration 
uttered dum g an unauthorized 
strike o^m m e 23,000 of the miners 
last J

Open
''Progreaa .And

To the Editor: >■
On Sunday, Xeb. 28th at 11:3^ 

a, ra. I heard-the radio program 
"Invitatlo^-to Learning," which is 
a discussion of famous books.

The: ' appearance of jJ^lenry 
George's “Progress and P w erty " 
on", this natlon’-wide broadcast 
shows a certain public acceptance 
o f a .book which is a fine work of 
literature and an Important text
book, of economics; an'acceptance, 
I, might say, evidently- not shared 
heretofore by the Manchester 
Herald, judging by its editorial 
policy and by its obvioua objection 
to an attempt to bring ‘‘Progress 
and Poverty" to ifght in Manches
ter through the medium of free 
evening claaaroora discussion, 
which ,1s the means employed all 
over our country for the economic 
.enlightenment of thousands of 
wKiutd-be ''free" men.

I n ' this area. Manche.starltea 
have had to travel to Hartford to 
enjoy tiie privileg;e of debating 
democratic economic Concepts.'
, Possibly in the near futui-e an 
opportunity w ill arise to bring to 
Manchester the Christian, demo
cratic tfioughts and proposals of 
that - grcht American, Henry 
George.
' Sincerely

Henry A . Janaaen

When the heart beats too rapid
ly, the cause may lie In the heart 
itself, or may He outside of It.

One of the common causes of a 
fast heart, rate is distention of the 
stomach. When the stomach la 
too full, either aa a result of eat
ing too . much, or as the result of 
gas presaXre, it may caiuae enough 
pressure to crowd the heart and 
the heart ■ma'y respond to such 
mechanical interference by becom
ing too rapid.

The acute toxemias seen in 
feverish condltlona ai-a also cap
able of speeding up the heart rate 
In some individuals, the overui^e of 
coffee, tea or tobacco may' .s^m- 
Ingly affect tha heart rate. When 
the thyroid gland la working over
time, the exceas ae^rretlon Of 
thyroid aubatance n^y alao cause 
a very fast heart. ,

Colitis is atill another possible 
cause of tachycardia, or a rapid 
heart rate. In theae caaea the 
tachycardia la reflex in nature, and 
tha aqUon of the heart ia increaaed 
tbrpugh the influence o t tha sym
pathetic nervous system.

While stomach dlsturbancea, or, 
disturbances in the colon are 
mon causes of tachycardia, 
possibility of a nervous ydauae' 
should not be overlookedy' Some 
cases are purely nervouz/In origin 
In cases of thia n a t i^  nervous 
strain, mental tenalopt; excitement, 
or similar states, p n y  sharply in
crease the heart

In some c a «4  the attacks of 
paroxyamal tachycardia ara the 
outcome cf/degeneratlon of t ^ '  
heart muScle Itself. When dua^o 
thia cadse, and eapecialW/l( the 
case j i  severe, the patient ahould 
beyfa^rting to h is^h ya lc li^

The patient wj«^^Is overly con 
scioua of the being feat often 
develops a,-fear ML. sudden death 
from hgaft failure. Thia fear may 
be opbnly admitted and talked 
about or it may. be represented to 
"a large extent. In'the latter event, 
the patient wrill bay that he "tries 
not to think about it." 'The best 
way' to.face such fear la to have 
a thorough examination. In the 
examination shows the heart 
structurally aou.Rd, the fear avap 

' orates. Often ifi cases of this 
na>dre, there Ib '̂a great deal 
"Ĵ bod to be gained just from get

t in g  rid of a fear of thia kind.
The treatment to be used to alow 

down the racing heart'must de 
pend to some extent upon the ihdl 
vidual case. Raat, with the patient 
lying flat on bla back inched, la 
often helpful in slowing, the heart 
rate. The uae of the ice bag over 
ihe heart region, or the application 
■ofVpold compreaaea to the cheat, ia 
o ^ n  of benefit.

Pt^vidad there are no aigns 
organic'dia«Ma of the heart, these 
attacks ai^i^enerally of.no danger 
whatsoever to life. I f  the heart la 
damaged, then the possible serious
ness of the rkpid heart action de
pends upon the ^degree o f heart in 
volvement. Frequently treatment 
which improves the general health, 
brings improvement in the way of 
cutting, down on the-number of at- 
tacka.

The article "When the Heart 
Beats Too Fast”  will be forwarded 
to any reader who writes to Ther̂  
McCoy Health Service in care of 
thia newspaper, enclosing a large, 
■elf-addrezaed envelope and 10 
cents in atampe.

Deaths Last Ni^ht

You need good rest!

Serta's Nationally Adverti^

\

M A T T R E S S  

S P R IK C

D  B O X  

BASE

You’ve seen ‘‘One A ” Mat- 
trea.ses adverti.sed in Ladies’ 
Home Journal or Collier’s. Nefw 
.see this fine bedding at W^tltins. 
“One A ” mattresses am^nade of 
50 pounds of fluffy, downy white 
cotton felt . . , siiOnches thick. 
Edges are rolli^d^nd bound: tufts 
are lace tied"; sides are of em
broidered ticking in contrast to 

and bottom.

‘One A ” Box Spring bases are 
included with each mattress at 
ih,is sensationally low price 1

\

'The Brazilian f̂lag ia a field of- 
green withi, a ycl|pw parallelo* 
gram in the center, on which ia 
auperirapoaed a blue; globs.

Both 
for only

3 9 . 9 0

Tailoreddo-Order

DRAPERIES
Q.9«

Kill Winter drabness with colorful new dra
peries.. .fresh as gn old fashioned garden in 
Spring! Tailor itiade in our workroom to 
your measurement up to 2 V o  yards long. Choice 
01' fifteen patterns and colors. . .rose, light and 
dark blue, white, beige-tan, green, beige, mauve 
turquoise. Mostly 60 inch cretonnes and sail- 
clothsi yat-dyed and pre-shrunk. Sateen lined. 
Bring your measurements.

„ . \

I R O-.T H S R $ \ N C
WATKINS
8 B O T M K 8 8 4 N C

Proctor, Vt. —  Frank C. Part- 
rlC^e, 8L  a former Republican U. 
8. senator from Vermont and 
ch&irman o f the board of directors 
o f the Vermont Marble cqjKtpany.
. HoUywood— ^Tjder Brooke, 63, 
veteran musical comedy aetor and 
film comedian. He was a native 
o f New t o A .  ,

Concord, N . H. —  William A. 
Cole, 55. generi|] counsel for the 
Bo.ston Sc Main railroad. He wax 
bom iri-Kcnnebunk, Maine.

San Francisco — Eldgar Preeton

/
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fuing — --
Wooden Aninrials 
from Bali e •  •  •  e •

Second in a list of Exclusive Watkins. Re
productions from one of the country’s most 
outstanding collilctions of American Furni
ture, privately owned in West Hartford, , is 
this unusual Colonial tea table. It has been 
faithfully copied down to the small pege in 
its framework . ; nriade by .skilled hand- 
craftsmen and of solid mahogany. Because 
of its height (241/2 inches) it makes an ex- 
cellent occasional table, $55.

WATKINS

new arrivals

G I  F T
at Watkins

BOX
Way down under. . .  in the South Sea island 

of Bali., .the natives carve these picturesque 
.^animal ornaments. "They’re made from a  

single piece.. .animal and base ...o f Wungf- 
kal w o^ . Perfect foi* the Modem interior. 
Limited quantity and already selling rapidly. 
Lamb, $3.69; Horse, $3.69; Goat, $4.19.

WATKINS
•  R O T U g R S I N g • O a-  T H S R $ I N C

\
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W illin g  to  C om prom ise 
O n  P ak istan am

No Definite Assurance 
Given by Jinnah, Bu 
Im pression Gained He 
W ould Cooperate. j

(Fxlltor’i  Note: DeWllt 
Mackenzie, war analj <it of Tha i 
Herald roncludcH hia Iniereat-v.^ 
ing. Important aeriea on India \  
with tomorrow’s article In | 
which he will »um up the 
ciiaia.)

/
\

By OeWItt .Mackenzie
When I came away from my 

oonferfncca with Mahomed All 
Jinnah, brilliant leader o f India’s 
great Moslem minority, it  Was with 
the hunch —I can't describe it aa 
anything more concrete— that he 
w-ould‘ be willing to compromise on 
his program fOr pakiatan (a whol
ly Independent Mo.slem state) and 
thereby perhaps pave the way for 
a gentu’al .settlement of the wboje 
Indian political crisis.

I found much encouragement 
among other observers who know 
Jinnah well, though they in turn 
larked any definite assurance from 
the great man. Pakistan ia more 
than a Moslem ideal -It's a power
ful weapon and the MosĴ cm leader 
la too farsighted to abandon it b;B- 
forc it has served its purpose" of 
forcing large concessions Uf ^ fe -  
guard the interests o f 'lh e  Mos
lems.

No Reflection On Sincerity 
I hasten to add that this thought 

la no reftecUon on Mr. Jinnah'a un
doubted-sincerity. He believes in 
pakiatan.

One ot the most surprising 
and hopeful signs which .Mr. 
Jinnah let fall was his Offer to 
join with the Hindus "In a 
govemnsent for the duraUnn of 
the war. for the purpose of 
supporting the w »r effort.”  
There wait a proviso thM the 
British government xijd the 
Hindus must agree/to the 
principle of pnkistan.
Now that's mighty important. 

I ’ve already reported that I found 
a widespread belief in India that 
the solution of the political criaia 
would be for the BrlUsh govern- 
ment arbitrarily to eatabllah a 
provisional national government 
and Inylte all the warring factions 
to participate in the interests of 
the Allied war effort. Those advo
cating thl.s Included ssuch great 
figures as Dr. Syama Prasad 
Mookerjee, working prtsident of 
the orthodox Hindu organization 
known as the Hindu Mahasabha,

■ and Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, the 
famous Hindu liberal.

Medium for Cohesion 
It Is felt that war service would 

. provide the medium to draw the 
parties together. In that connec
tion it ia highly Interestlpg to note 
that Dr. Mookerjee and Mr. Jin
nah, both of whom advocate this 
sensational move, are heads of 
political organizations which are 
the bitterest of opponents.

Another point which Jinnah 
made to me was that the provision
al government ahould be set up 
immediately, in view of the im
portance of India to the Allied 
cause.

That agrees exactly w?lth 
m.v own obser\-ations. It Is 
dangerous to the general war 
effort to allow this destructive 
poUtloal crisis to drag on In 
one of the roost vital Of the 
Allied bases. But let me give 
you Jinnah’s iximplete ’ state
ment regarding in ii>i* P^n*
posal:
"Reverting to your question re

garding a compromise, i f  the Brit
ish government and the Hindus 
will agree to the principle pf par
tition (Pakistan) then the Moslems 
will participate In a government 
for the duration of the war, for tha 
purpooa of supporting the war ef
fort.

Would Have PteMacite Decide
"However, this must be conting

ent on the British government 
giving a categorical promise that 
parUtion wrill be carried out’ after 
tha* war if a majority of Moslems 
vote for i t  in a plebiscite in the 
various Moslem provinces. In other 
worda, there must be no monkey 
business. - *

" I f  a plebiscite is taken and a 
majority of Moslems don't vpte 
for partition, why then ’ I  shall 
■alube all hands and call o ff pak-i 
iatan alto$;ether. (And the colorful 
Jinnah, w-ho years, ago wa*-'a 
Shakespearean actor, saluted!)

" I f  the British govpnnment 
will give this promise", and the 
Hindus refuse to p^ ic ipn to  
in this war govemmmt, then 
.the Moslems w ill coopemto 
with any other elements in the 
country in our own interests 

. and those of the Allies and 
v.; ‘ (]iefend India against any ag

gressor.
.‘.'I believe that India ahould 

make .this contribution, and I  
think that it should be done im
mediately. It  ia unwise $o leave 
the political situation in ita present 

' state In view of the importance 
of IHdia to ’the cause of the United 
Nations."

Real Hopes Of Cooperation 
Well now, one can aee with half 

an eya that If the Indian factions 
could work together for the dura.- 
tion of the war, there Would be 
real hopes o f their being able to 
continue that cooperation after 
the war. 80 I  think, Mr. Jinnah, 
that your auggaation,. not only ie 
highly eonatructlva hut deliberate
ly  Invltea a trial to  sea whether 
Hindus and Moalema can't live to
gether In 'am ity.

Sapru grave me some pertinent 
observationa on Jinnah'a position. 
Said this groat Hindu liberal;
" 'T o  me it doe.<m’t matter wheth

er the prime minister of a national 
government la Moslem o f Hindu. I  
believe this quOailon iz largely p6- 

‘.Irnli-not religious, 
lii.st Consider National WeUara 
" I  believe the future o f India la 

going to be a federation o f M os 
lems and Hindus. We m uat^sye 
national welfare at the center. 
There' must be a- Federal govern
ment which wall control auch tbinga

i '**• i''-"

roten Voicet GhfUtude 
Aid by Te^b^n

Waahlngton, March 8.—
—Price Adminlatrator Pren- 
tiaa M. Brown today voiced 
his gratitude for the "great 
and dlatingulahed service" 
rendered by aohool teachers 
and school officlala in tha na
tional regjatratlon for War 
Ration Book Two.

"Once more teachCra and 
school adminlatratora bava 
rallied to the Herculean task 
of registering American con- 
Bumera for ration booka," 
Brown wrote in a latter to 
John W. Studebakar, United 
States commissioner of edu
cation. ‘They have given un
selfishly of their time and 
spirit to fulfill this patriotic 
teak.

"W ith War Ration Bpdk 
Two, they have undertucan 
mors than the diatrlbUtion of 
buying coupons. They have 
helped millions t>f Americana 
to underatapd the 'Why' and 
•how’ o f-the point system.

“ In . commending this great 
and 'distinguished service, I 
ani sure that 1 voice the 
thanks of a grateful nation 
to the teachers and schools of 
Aifierica."

■T"
JL

Chicken Coops 
Up for Ruling

Four Applications to Be 
Reviewed by Appeals 
Board on Thursday. ,

On Thursday night fouK.^appll- 
catlona will be reviewed bj^ the 
-Zoning Board of Appeals subnHt-' 

by local residents to construct
chlCl^en coops for the purpose of '^ ic h  suoii'\’i0lat7on ahaii have 
keaplfig chickens or poultry for heap committed or ahall exist, or 
their o ^  uae.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
haa tha authority to grant or deny 
any application of this sort i(-tho 
premises in question a re , »fot lo
cated in a ruraYxZone.

Text Of 'The Wk-tlon 
Following ia the 'section appli

cable to the possible infractions 
of the Zonlpg Code, afid ita regu
lations: /  \
Sficttoir XV III. EnforeeiKent and 

Peinaltles
Yhese, regulations shall be en

forced by the Building Inspector, 
who la empowered to cause any 
buildinig, structure, place, or 
premises to be Inspected and ex
amined and to order in writing 
the remedying of any condition 
found to exist therein or thereat 
in violation of any provisiona. of 
these regulations. The owner or 
agent of a building or premlaes 
where a violation of qny provlaion 
of said regulations ahall have baan 
committed or aKall exiat, or the 
leasee or tenant of an entire build
ing or entire premiaea whffaa such 
violation shall have been commit
ted 'or ahall exist. Or tha owner, 
agent, lessee, or tenant of any part 
of the bullilifig qr premiaea in

in any such violation or who 
maintain any building or prei 
in which any such violatlqa''ahan 
exist shall be guilty of- a iniade- 
ifieanor punishable by-A fine of not

than ten dollars and not more 
than one hundrad dollars (or each 
and avary day that Such violation 
continues but If the offense be 
wilful, on conviction, thereof, the

pimiahment shall be a fins o f not 
leas than one hundred' dollars or 
more than two hundred and fifty 
dollars for each and every df^y 
that such violation ahall continue.

or by impriadnm'ent (or ten Bay* 
(or each and every day auch viOMe: 
tion ahall continue,,or by boot 
auch fine and imprisonment at the 
discretion o f tha coupt,

architect, builder, con- 
any oth.er person who 

shall commit, take part or aaaiat

the., tfgent, 
t rh e t^  or

as defense, posts, telegraph com- 
municationa and foreign relations.
, " I f  necessary 1 would agree 
With the Moslems on provincial 
sovereignty, provided they agree 
to cWtaln central restrictions. 

"t*m trying to bring about 
a meeting between Moalema 
and Hindus. I do not ac- 

. cept .linnah’a claim that there 
are two nahoiia living in this 
country.”
Sir Tej as usual has put his 

finger on a vital spot. Impartial 
observers In India can sec no 
other satisfactory solution than a 
Federal government. They .main
tain that to establish Pakistan 
and set up wholly separate Hindu 
and Moslem atatea would be to 
preclude Indian unity.

Minority Could Be Protected 
The consenaus among such ob

servers is that the Moslem mi
nority could be protected by con
stitutional safeguards. I ’m not 
sure that Mr. Jinnah himself 
doesn’t believe that In his own 
heart, too. When I asked him 
how he would take care of the 
great Sikh minority in the Pun
jab if the Moslems took over that 
province under Pakiatan, he re
plied that their interests could be 
safeguarded by constitutional
guarantees. Well, if a Moslem
government can do that for the 
Sikhs, it's hard to see why a Fed
eral government couldn’t do it for 
the Moslems.

r s  COLDS
ReUere misery fluff 
-eztsmaUy.Bubon

ICKS
V a i »o B u b

Trailer Camp
Owner Jailed

Hartford, March 8—(P)— After 
having twice been granted a stay 
of execution, • Maurice Sheketoff, 
operator of the Aircraft trailer 
park in East Hartford, haa begun 
to serve the six montha jail sen
tence imposed on him last Octo
ber on a charge of violating sani
tary regulations.

'The stay of sentence was grant
ed to give an opportunity to alter 
aanitary condltlona at the trailer 
camp in accord with stipulations 
made by State and East Hartford 
^a rd a  o f Health and tha State 
Water commlasion.

Yesterday, however. State’s A t
torney Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr.., in
formed Superior CJourt Judge 
Jamea E. Murphy that sawaga 
from the trailer camp atill was 
emptying into Willow brooir, a 
public stream, and that Shqketoff 
had "rather defied the efforts of 
the local and state afrencics, amj 
of thai court, to cooperate syith 
him.”

Accordingly, Judge Mjufphy orr 
dered Sheketoff, w h ^ ^ id  a $600 
fine at the time ha'was aentenced, 
to serve his j^i-"wrTn.

Gehj^al Wogan 
Is Seriously 111

Select The Ring You Want 
Her To Have At 
DONNELLY’S

Diamond Eugugrinrnt Rings S27.30 and up 
Plain W’edding Kings $6.50 and u p
Stone Set W edding Kings . . ,$ 28.00 and iip

Richlieti Pearls .............................. $3.30 and up
Blixtoii Leather Billfolds . . . ,$ 1.25 and i|p 
Gold- Filled Loekets and Chains $.3.83 and up 
Crosses and Chains . . . . . . ,'$1.6.3 and up

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS A T \ H E  CENTER

z:

N E W  D U  l»OiMT \

WALL
FINISH

Marysville, Cfallf., March 3— fP) 
—Maj.‘ GenvsJohn B. Woygan, com
manding officer of the 13th Arm
ored Division W«a aerloualy lU to
day o f food potaonlng, Capt. 
Chandler Sprague, public reiatlona 
officer at (liamp BeMe, said.

Captain Sprague said. General 
Wogan, his Wife and their daugh
ter, Patsy, 16,.were stricken Sat
urday after they dined on what 
they presumed., to be mushrooms.

Mrs. Wogan's coadition was de
scribed as fair. The daughter has 
recovered. ,\-

Army apeclaliata w^re flown 
here from Salt Lake City to at-' 
tend General Wogan.

. Covers in one ceatl
1 G a llo n  o f th is aosy.-tb-uso, oconom icol 
w o li  f in is h  d o e s  tho  n v e r a g e  ro o m  

IT’S W A SH A B L E  I

7 "
/

W a r d s
/

BIST QUALITY
OIL Ti|TNED WORK SHOiS

/
On a  of  ow 'in o it popular work ihoai m oda of tough, ilurdy, on n>nn«a 

laothan^m ol ratitt moittura yat ramoln soft said p liab le  Storm wait for 

axtro/profaction ogoln if dompnoM and ruggad lira aerd aolat tor tong, 

weor. Thi» Slua Bond Qoolity work shoa la parfact tor baory ooldoor 

y^fotV  in any kind of, waothar! W orda Work shoa.a giva aomfortobla, da- 

^ pandobla aarvlea— to why naf aonw in-today and buy a  pair!

H T flR  QUAUTT MD lAND WORK tHOIS

3.49
Soft, du to^  alk tannad toathan that lot your tool 
breath*. Wt^rporpoa* work ike* wtth a ffon* w*H 
that help* to tiol out molflure. Ook leather Miei.

GOOD QUALlW OIIIIN BAND WORK IH O If

2.49

••u IS POR

SAY

\

then yea knew that goad awert* ewHito 
In the long nm bicauia they wear laa. 
t*r. That’s why aiWIeia of man adi 9if ' 
Ward* Wens ara whe* Ibay'to bavkiS
M̂̂ âwalk. Aalto ■ĝ t̂o toW tô t̂oORe

heavy diiAa a aMh Ikal walgha t  ato

—Jl aaoT daiak aver 1%. K s ilraato to* 
•wre*** toatod IL and wal atawl risnaata
ere ealra-aeany, toRy ralntoraad  ̂ and 
laada aarsM y by averall |axpafta N r . 
real weik dathing volu*, etk far Weneere#

Ecenemy grad* work ihe* tor oil typet of werk. Uppery 
of ihirdy alk tanned leather to give you long wear. Nailed 
end tewed eenttructien.' Durable Tire' Cord Soieii.

/

JUST THIN WITH WATiR
You don’t oced/apccial thinners. 
t gallon o f Sitoed-Eity concen
trated paste plus ordinary tap water 
makei up to 116 gallons o f  ready- 
to-usc paint!

FAINT OVER WALLRAR$R
One coat if enough io most caiet, 
even over bid and dingy^ walit. 
Cult cotc, time and work ia half!

Nazi Torturers
Given Warning

London. March 8—OP)— ’The Oer: 
mans have been warned in leaf- 
lata dropped by tha R. A. F. that 
tha Allies will haiig avary person 
convicted of torturing and killing 
the people of Nazi-occupied na
tions, Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden aald today.

Eden made thq disclosure in>the 
Hquae o f Commons in reply to a 
member’s auggeatlon for ,a radio 
campaign to drive home' to. the 
Germans, the United Natlona’ post
war intentions.

An Allied declaration Dec. 17 
dealing with atrocitlea already haa 
been broadcast to Europe and 
every effort was made to get this 
message . ni'roa.s to the German 
people,’ Eden aaid.

. '1

D R I I S  IN  * 0  M IN U T E S
Within aa hour you have a amooth, 
flat, oil-type wall finish o f enduring 
beauty. Maktt poasible 1-day paint
ing . . .  DO inconvenieot delays.

For wails tad ifcilings, over wall
paper, wallboard, ccment,btick,etc.

nNiiN

$0.79
w i  GALLON 

Atofas V/t OaHoHt,

85,
tVii

. -.vA? ‘

Johnson Paint Co.

SALil M IN 'S CANVAS

WORK GLQVIS 13'
'A  glove bargalnl 8-et. twilled convot, 
toftly napped cotton lining. Knit writti 
are double thick. Full iliei.

I9c ROCKFORD SOCKS
RIDUCID TO  ONLY | g C

’ '
In heovy-welghl cotton with reinforced 
toeH Hzet lO ’ IS i

LOW WARD RRICil 
WORK SHIRTS

A4.
J '

Cut .tor eoietort eod lprieed 1 
Choke of tw* iturdy fobrl 
Covert or chombroy. Both weor we8. .4 
woih eoiily. And the tizei or* extra fud. 

,i^ w !fh  pl.nty of allowance tor thrinkog^ 
O w  M od* with trim dfeivlyP* eollor, 2 

roomy pockets. Strongly toiloredl Thit b 
.0 reol shirt borgoinl

SALEL MEN’S S1.49

1.27
Buy your work pant* now - ert m big 
ftovlngl Here Is siaaoth-fialih eottan eetsarb 
slow t* toll ; ‘ ‘ fully wodiebla. Ort 
Sanforized— cent ihrlok over 1 % $  Hara 
h W ards rugged toBorlny le aM  ear#' 

i fully ttitchad to prevent ripping, bar* 
I tockt at tirabi paMt. M ed * ha m m f  
dies— won’t puH or btndl

699 MAIN STREET TjEI.EIMIONE 68.'»4 PAY LATER O N  W A R D S  M O N TH LY PAYM ENT PLAN
824-628 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3161 MANCHESTER
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M aintain
cm Foe 
Tunisia

Obituary

B)
I Deaths

w

MMT and «iutar "fiai 
 ̂ CSrtwmen ■•Id they 

Wta on the docks, a ware- 
and Industrial areas. A t  Ln 

hits were made on the
___and drydock.
'Vcrtfassea were escorted by 

and Spitfires. The 
JMBdtara'destroyed three of a flight 
flf from M) to 16 attacking Ger- 

figh tm . On the way back a 
British fighter pilot. Flying Officer 
A . H. Jupp, sighted a Meaaer- 
adimltt 109 and shot It to pieces.

Only one Allied craft was lost 
Buriag the day.

The three Fortress gunners 
«Rd.>ted with victories were 
Sargts. Lee Wong Gem of Chica
go, who added a Fock e-l^ lf 190 
to the Messerschmitt 109 h\shot 
down Jaa. 2 near Tunis; Basil L. 
liOrolace of Congers. N. T., and 
Herbert L. Brun of St. Louis, Mo.>. 
aach a Messerschmitt 109.

Advices from the front indicat
ed that Field Marshal Rommel’s 

 ̂ armored legions were withdraw- 
Ing steadily toward the coast 
after surrendering Sbeitla and 
Ferlana to American troops Which 
halted the abortive Axis thrust 
toward Tebessa.

Rommel already has yielded 
ane-third of the territory he 
gained in that push at the ex
pense of considerable lo.sses in 
men and equipment, and it ap
p e a l  likely he ^ u ld  be forced 
to relinquish the remainder of this 
terrain and fall back to Faid Pass, 
where he started his drive.

Col. Gen. Jurgen Von Arnlm's 
forces in the north appeared to be 
in similar straits. In three days 
o f fighting he has lost 500 men 
IdUed and 24 tanks destroyed and 
the Allied lines before him still 
•re  unbroken.

Ih the air the Germans and 
Italians have taken a severe beat- 
' tng, losing 25 planes in the central 

'(Hadlterranean area in one day 
flfclOlW.

(The Italian high command re
ported a heavy exchange of aerial 
thrusts while there was “ lively 
action and Increased activity by

Sitrol elements and artillery on 
e Tunlslap front.”
(The Italian communique, 

broadcast from Rome and record
ed by The Associated Presa said 
Axis A ir Forces down three A l
lied planes, started (Iras in the 
Algerian port of Bone and made 
affective raids on the Libyan port 
o f Tripoli

••Numerous bombs were dropped 
by enemv planes on Bizerte and 
Tunis." the bulletin added. “There 
was qonslderahle damage to build
ings and about 100 dead and 200 in
jured among the ci\il population."

(Britlali and American planes 
bomt^d the Sicilian towns of .Vvola 
and.Pozzallo and the Italian island 
o f Lampedusa, it said, adding that 
•r.tl-alrcraft fir# shot down one of 
the raiders.
' (A  Reuters correspondent with 

the British Mediterranean fieet re
ported a steady flow of American 
tro c^ . guns and planes was pour
ing into North African ports. Only 
a  fmv days ago, the correspondent 
said, he watched the debarkation 
o f a heavily-loaded American con
voy ).

Lecture Is Given 
On South America

Horbert McIntosh
Herbert McIntosh. 75, of 1633 

CoUand Turnpike, Buckland, s 
miinent tobacco grower here 

d ie o ^ t  11:20 last night at the 
ManciSster Memorial hospital. He 
had b cen ^ak ln g  his home the 
past three mnsjUia with hia daugh
ter, Mrs. H. Rbaeell Tryon, of 31 
Parker Street.

Mr. McIntosh was ihm  In Rock
ville on August 1, 1866Srod came 
here to operate the farm nfesjwned 
close to the East Hartford tqjra 
line about 40 years ago. For t> 
past three years he had been rais
ing potatoes Instesd of tobacco.

He leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Ann R. Tryon, and Mrs. .Olive 
Cihartier. wife of Carroll J. Char- 
tier, of 67 Pine street: one sister, 
Mrs. Kate Bowers, of Mansfield; 
one brother, Neal McIntosh, of 
Rockville, snd three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home on 
BViday afternoon -at 2:30 with 
burial in the Buckland cemetery. 
Friends may call at the Funeral 
Home after three o'clock tomor
row afternoon.

Mrs. Eva C. Bminoiis
Mrs. Eva C. Emmons, of IS An- 

nawan. street, Hartford, widow of 
Horace C. Emmons, died suddenly 
yesterday afternoon in her 89th 
year.

M n. Emmons was born In Man
chester and lived here practically 
all her Hfe. For the past ten years 
she had lived In Wethersfield and 
Hartford.

She leaves one daughtev, Mrs. 
Alice E. Oesebro of West Hart
ford: a granddaughter. Mrs. 
Charles Cowan of Sturgeon Bay, 
Wisconsin, snd three great grand
children. She also leaves a sister, 
Mrs. Charles A. Latham of Arling
ton, N. J.

Mrs. Emmons was a member of 
the congregational church In 
Westchester, CJonn., also'of Orford 
Parish Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution of thlh town.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, Thurs
day afternoon at two o’clock. Rey. 
Dr. Watson Woodruff of j;he Cen
ter Congregational church will 
officiate and interment will be In 
the Buckland cemetery.

B r it i^  Fliers 
H i t W ^ p r n  

Reich Agaiii
(Continued from Page One)

____ _ H
vised' upward, their claims on the ' 
numoer of British raiders shot 
down, Teportlng that 21 had been 
destroye'd.

The British listed 19 planes as 
lost in MorKJay night’s forays, 
which included attacks on tar
gets in France knd mine-laying in 
enemy waters.

Last nights forays represented 
the R. A. F.’s severilh successive 
night attack upon conVinental ob- 

■ctives. \
Violent Artillery Dm 

OneNrf the moat violent >iross- 
channel AliUlIery duels pf the w ar 
raged for a^proxirpately an hi 
during the n igh ias big British 
German guns h b ri^  salvo after 
salvo across Dover TKTOit.

The shooting wasNuUrted by 
British batteries, and ^<>nnan 
guns in the Cape Gris Ne*^.and 
Boulogne, ares opened up a snort 
time later in reply. A t the heignl 
of the bombardment the roil of 
gunfire was almost continuous.

Some damage was reported in 
one towTi on the British south 
coast.

Rationing of Meal 
Mav Begin April 1; 

Prices to Be Set

Baby Pig Won on Nov. 25 
Adult When Delivered Here

wim

Housed Pas8j0#̂  I List Engagement

/
Every Thanksgiving Eve for.»,clearly wrttte.n, so for the? past 

Kmany years, Hose A  Ladder Com- ' 7our months No. .I's brave fire lad- 
1  diea have been on the verge of

paqy No. 1 of the South Manches- gjmjng in Ellery Queen to solve the 
ter W re Department holds Its so- mystery of “Who Owns the Plg.”  ̂
clal andsfamed turkey, goose and MeanWme the porker, entirely ob"- 
pig drawing at Cheney Hall. For Itvious of what had happened_,-was 
years this affair has become a fix- serenely growing fatter ahd ch
tore and appdr^ntly nothing un
usual occurred at'the party staged 
in 1942.

But it leaked out this morning 
that although the turkey and 
goose were delivered, as per <;ch'ed- 
ule, the'pig was only delivered to 
the persons who held the lucky 
number, within the past few days'; 
With the price of pork what It is 
and with the shortage the value of. 
the porker was increasing; every 
day. In fact it is worth a lot more 
today than it wa.s last ThanksgiVT 
ing. It is larger and what is more 

portant, its scarcity makes it a
lujfkiy.

Tmi ticket had been 
rlght.\But the name

w id

joying a lea.se of life that had been 
extended, without rationing, for 
four months.

But these flre^fip are persistent 
and after a pt<(ce.ss of elimination 
finally found the owner. But be
fore makihg known their decision, 
a delicate question arose. Who was 
going^to pay for feeding the anl- 
metl since la.sl Thanksgiving? Ex
pert accountants were called in 
and after- these chaps got through 
tvlth their findings the firemen 
gave up In disgust and toted the 
porker to David GalUgan o f Del- 
mont street who ^  a member of 
the Manchester Police department. 
All portions Of the porker have 
been spoken for. ^

(Oontlniied from Page One)

cheese will be rationed together 
with meat because of Its useful
ness as a meat substitute, while 
butter, margarine, and cooking 
fats and oils will be grouped for 
rationing because of their inter
changeability.

Food Administrator Wlckard, 
however, has not yet transmitted 
to OPA the authorization neces
sary before cheese, butter and fats 
and oils can take their place in the 
foixl rorioning program.

It was stated that the govern
ment did not contemplate any

the swap-over to a current col- 
leitlpn syste

HeMet it ^  known he would 
con tinu e^  battle for full abate
ment of One tak year, although 
expressing grhtjflcf^on that Can
ada had "accepted half' of the 
Ruml plan."

President RooSev'elt>^ahwhiIe. 
.sUrred talk in political rtprtes by 
arranging to receive F raw . C. 
Walker, Democratic national 
man, and a dozen other Dehup-'' 
cratic committeemen. It was ti 
President’s first sizable conference^ 
since a week’s Illness from an in
testinal disorder.

A t the State department, it was 
officially disclosed that German 
and Italian consular official.s, their 
staffs and families captured in A l
giers. are under guard at a small 
resort hotel near Staunton, Va., 
and that negotiations are under 
way for their exchange for Ameri
can officials, newspaper correspon
dents and Red Cross personnel 
seized In Vichy France by the Ger
mans.

Other items engaging the capi
tal's attention today Included lend- 
lease extension, an Agriculture de-

Weddin^s

John McCormick
The funeral of John McCormick, 

of 182 Eldridge street, who died 
Sunday at Memorial hospital, was 
held this atternoon at two o'clock, 
at the Thomas G. Dougan Funeral 
Home, .59 Holl street. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., pastor of the 
South Methodl.st church officiated 
and interment was In the East 
cemetery.

During the service Arthur Keat
ing sang "Lead, Kindly Light," and 
"Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is 
Calling.”

The bearers were; John Martin, 
.lohn Lennon, Samuel Rohb, Ers- 
kine. Longdyke, Donald Scranton 
an,4 Fred McCormick, Jr.

Drives hv RcmI
.\riiiic8 SIowcmI

The Latin-American program 
Mat night at the South Methodist 
diureh drew an audience of up
wards of 75 of the members of the 
various groups, of the Woman’s 
■ociety of Christian Sei-vice.

The prmclpal speaker was Mrs. 
Brnast O’Neal of Tolland, w’ho 
was born' in South America,, the 
daugfater of missionary parents, 
and who naturally acqu it^ the 
grace and ciarm. as well as polite- 
neas characteristir..of many of the 
natives. .She made an attractive 
appearance in a costume of red 
■ a ^ ,  lace ..mantilla, red rosea and 
the proverbial Spanish comb. She 
also brought with her examples 
o f beautiful - lace work, panama 
Wisavlng and other handcraft and 

.5 curloe,
't. Another high tight of the ’ pro- 
'3 singing of a group

oT-four songs in Spanish by Man
chester High school pupils, also in 
costume, and equally Interesting 
was the showing of a film of 
scenes on the new national Pan- 
American . highway which extends 
doam through the' South American 
countries, giving the capital- .o f 
aach and other information. 'The 
pastor. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
was able to secure the film for the 
accasIon. a 'social time followed and 
aandwiches and coffee were served.

H

Nazis Announce 
Rzliev Evacuated
(Ooptinued fn m  Page One)

(Continued from Pag* One)

almost imp^.'^sable mud every
where" in that area.. ’ ’Evriylhing 
hampers offensive, operations of 
our troops but. di.sregarding the 
difficulties, the fighters continue to 
inflict one blow sifter ' another” 
against Germans fighting from 
wellypirepaied entrenchments, the 
iltspktrhes said.

Ten Italian Divisiom  
Recalled from Ru8$ia

London, March 3.— — Ten 
Italian divisions have been recall
ed from the Russian front by 
premier Benito Mussolini with" the 
admission that the Italians have 
suffered serious lexises fighting in 
the east. Axis radios declared.yes
terday.

Both the Rome and The Berlin 
radios carried broadcasts which 
said Mussolini had ordered the 
Italian Eighth Army home ”to 
rest and have its ranks refilled.”

The'broadcasts quoted Mudsolini 
as tellling his troops that their re- 
sistante at.ICharkov "constitutes 
a pag^ of honor”  and that “ imu 
have given numerous decisive 
proofs] of your tenacity and youri 
couragje.;.. You have fought 
agaiTiat numerically superior' forces 
of the enemy to the l im it . . . . ”  .

Robert E* Denton 
Called to Service

period of "sales freeze" prellmin- -------- ----- ------------- „
ary to rationing the new footstuffs partment report on the condition 
— - — *-* w«-i- at»,Uf3w fhot Qf Ehirope’s larder, and the vari

ous phases of draiftlng men and 
rationing food.

A bill to defer farm workers 
gained Senate support, but a simi
lar one to save fathers from sud
den draft hit a smag in the House.

Post-war legislative plans for 
the new veterans were talked on 
Capitol Hill, but the doughboys 
themselves called for Income tax 
blanks- despite the moratorium 
granted them until they return. 
The civilian scene saw the revised 
Ruml sklp-a-year income tax plan 
still firmly opposed in a House 
committee and full Democratic 
•strength likely to line up against 
a bill repealing the President's 
S2.5.000 salary limitation order,

A pne-year extension of the lend-' 
lease law was reported as.suied'ns 
an Agriculture department esti
mate reported Europe’s 1943 food 
.supply only 15 per cent under the 
pre-war average—and Americans 
learned a few .more details of their 
own food rationing program.

LcglalatWn for blanket draft 
deferment of all farm workers 
counted 43 Senate sponsors—six 
lesa than a clear majority—as op
ponents sought to« limit It to those 
engaged in "essential" agricultur
al activities. Seqator Bankhead 
(D.. Ala.), who authored the 
ineaaure approved in modified 
form by the Military committee 
yesterday, predicted it would 
pass.

Lesa hope loomed In the House 
for action on the Kilday bill . to 
give draft deferment priorities to- 
married men and men with chil
dren ,lt  was hung up in the Rules 
committee where Chairman Sa- 
bath <D., m.V, saw little prospect 
for hearings this week.

Men in the armed service# came 
in for discussion In the House

h

m

• t  the aame time that Russian *t- 
thcks on the Kurban..bridgehead. 
In the Oauoasus, and German posi
tions in the Mius river sector weat 
•g Rostov had been repulsed.

To the worth of there, in the 
Ikynm sector aimtheast of Khar
is^ , the Germans rtalmed that 
thsy had reached the middle 
Donats “ ob a  broad fronU"

In announcing ths withdrawal 
from Rahov, ths oommunique from 
A fioK Hltlei's headquarters said: 

*T1m  town o f Raher was avagu- 
■ocofdanM with plannwl 

tor shortaning the 
The rearguard, whidi still 

(he town by day, only d'e- 
llaalf from the enemy un- 
fiurtng tha night o f March 

op bridges orer

atTCOfi- 
Laid- 

M «tra l
•B hut enrircled by 

Iroopa early in the cur-

Rbbert Eldon Denton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert Denton, of 39 
Ktephenfetreet, who enlisted in the 
U. S. Army A ir Corps Reserve In 
Mav, 1942, at Syracuse University, 
is one of about 300 students frhm 
that college called into ^ t iv e  duty 
for training as A ir Cadets. He left 
Feb. 27 from New York for Atlan
tic City.) Mr. Denton, a graduate 
of Manchester'High Schooh was a 
transferred student from the Uni
versity of New Brunswick. Can
ada, and at the time of hia call 
was enrolled In the Junior year in 
the College of Forestry, Syracuse 
Unlversll^,

Br’onMi "Man" Fire Towera

-Laconia, N, H., March S— (A5 — 
Women lookouts will "man" fire 
towers this season for the .first 
time In the history of the White 
mountain national forest fire pro
tection program. Forest Super
visor C. L. Graham has announced.

While th'eir primary dutlM will 
be to watch for fires and f p o r t  
them As tfaaif distrlqt ranger and 
to report the presence o f airplanea 
th the First Interceptor command, 
the women will perform all duties 
ordiayii^ fisgected ai men.

on a point basis similar to that 
begun this week for canned dried 
and frozen fruita and vegetables.

Butter and other fata will be as- 
•slgned point values in proportion 
to their scarcity: that la. the same 
number of points would purchase 
a small quantity of butter, a large 
quantity o f margarine, or an even 
larger quantity of peanut oil or 
other of the more plentiful cooking 
fats.

A t offices of the food adminis
tration it was noted that the initial 
meat ration would depend largely 
on results of checks being made by 
the agriculture department to de
termine just how much meat ha." 
been diverted into black market 
channels.

When meat rationing was order
ed last fall by the War Production 
Board'.* Foods Requirements com
mittee, now no longer In existence. 
Food Administrator VVickard esti
mated civilians wouUi receive a 
weekly aWowance of two and a 
hair pounds.

•Meat Siippllea Smaller
.Since then, however, supplies of 

meats processed by normal com
mercial operators have, been less 
than had Ijeen expected. TSvo rea
sons have been ^ven. First, that 
e.stimates of hog and cattle sup
plies were perhaps too big. and 
second, that a large portion of the 
supplies were divetleil into black 
markets. .

Wickard declared at a press con
ference last week to .say what 
the meat ration would hr, explain
ing It will depend largely upon how 
successful'* I he government will be 
in closing black markets.

The next step on meal is ex
pected to be an Agriculture •’de
partment announcement Friday of 
a system of licensing all meat 
slatighterers. Officials. hope to be 
able to curb illegal slaughtering by 
-such a system, under which stiff 
penalties would be imposed.

May U R  Driving Curb
The. pleasure driving ban In the 

east may be lifted about March 22. 
but no definite decision has been 
-announced.

Speculation has. centered on 
^ r c b  22 because that is .the dead- 

''I'ine for expiration of the present 
period four coupon, worth three 
gallons .In the Atlantic seaboard 
state. , '

J t  was disclosed that Dr, Rob
ert B. Wilson, chairman . of the 
Economics .- committee ' o f the 
Petroleum- industry W ar (kHincil 
meeting, suggested, Informally 
yesterday that the 6an be -lifted 
as soon as stocks, on hand war- 
rantt .

Dr. Wilson told the council that 
public cooperation In the quasl- 
voluntary ban had been "surpris- 
ihgly good,”  according t o ' a gov
ernment official who attended the 
^ssion, but went on to say that 
the government, if it wished to 
get similar cooperation in future 
emergencies, should HR the pro
hibition as soon as the lessened 
urgency of the situatlhn warrants.

Some leading opponents o f the 
Ruml plan rto abate all of one 
year’s Federa;! income taxes view 
as a possible corapromlpe way for 
the United States to get on a 
pay-as-you-go basis the Canadian 
plan t o , forego 50 per cent of 
1942 taxes on earned personal in
come. - More information was 
sought from Ottawa.

Mmilar to SaggeoUon
Chairman Doughton (D., N. C.) 

o f-th e  tax-framing House Ways 
and Means committee pointad out 
that Canada’s action was similar 
to a suggestion he already has 
made to break the deadlock on 
the question o f how much taxes 
should be adabated to ease -the 
transition to pay-as-Vou-go.
- However,' Representative Carl

son (R., Kaa.), author o f le ^ la -  
tloB ambracliig the proposal by 
Bserdslsy Ruml, Naw Totfc bank* 
sr, to by-paas a  full tax ysar. aaid 
he could accept no plan that- re
quired t te  coUectian o f jbom than 
one

Burnett-Jones
MUs Marian Hadden Jones, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hamil
ton Jones o f 17 Bralnard Place, 
w-as married Tuesday afternoon to 
Private Lauren E. Burnett, son of 

rs. Laura Burnett of 689 Main 
sfraet this town and the late Htnry 

Biirpett.
^ e  c^s^ony waa performed by 

the^ev. Sidney W. Wallace, canon 
pf e V is t  ChiiTOh Cathedral, Hart
ford. i t  2:30 o'cfbck in St. Mary's 
Episcop^church, oWiqg to the ill
ness of t ^  rector of st, Marj-'s, 
Rev. James^tuart Neill 

Mr. and MiVs; Harry Burnitt,^of 
Rock'ville, brotI)er and sister- 
law of the bridegroom, were the 
attendants.

The bride wore a^blue flowered 
sUk dress with N a v y \ «c e 880ries 
and corsage of white t^es . Her 
matron of honor wore light green 
crepe with tan accessories ah{l cor
sage of yellow roses

The ceremony was followed h". 
dinner for the members of the i 
mediate families at the home of’ 
the bride's parents. The young 
couple left later for an unan
nounced wedding trip.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1942 and is employed by 
the W. T. Grant company. The 
bridegroom is a graduate o f Hart
ford High and Trade school ahd is 
with the 360th Regiment Engineer 
Corps at Camp Claiborne, La.

About Town

taring 
 ̂ Rights
^Gniittnued from Page Upe)

^18 an honest man. and an hinocent 
victim of circumstances." \  - 
• McGloon. Prinzlng said,\now 
hojds a position of "trust aniT re- 
spohsibility.”

The bill was pas.sed unanimously.
The Senate, meanwhile, received 

from the Appropriations commit
tee a favorable report on a bill: 
granting *75,000 for major repairs 
to the state aVsmory at Hartford. 
Also reported favorably was the 
bill approved last week by the 
Judiciary coiiimittee creating -a 
commission to sttidy Connecticut’s 
judicial system with a view toward 
its integration and reorganization, 
one of Goveroor Baldwin’s inaugur
al proposals.

The House also pa&sed without 
debate s bill extending the Interim 
terms of the state’s three juvenile 
court judges. Fred D. Faulkner, 
New Haven; Max Spelke, Stam
ford; and Thomas D. Gill. Hart
ford, to July 1 and providing that 
hereafter the terms shall run from 
that date instead of from Jan. 
I.

Rep. E. Lea Marsh. Republican 
leader, explained that the change 
was deemed necessary becansc ap
pointment of these judges as of 
Jen. 1 waa "difficult to comply 
with because it was just before the 
start of the General Assembly ses
sion."

The three Judges, all Democrats, 
were appointed by Former Gover
nor Hurley. Tlieir interim terms 
expired recently, but they continu
ed in office pending either their 
reappointment or the naming of 
successors by Governor Baldwin, 

Would Change Name
Another bill approved by the 

House would change the name of 
the Long Lane farm to that of the 
Long Lane school, an institution 
for delinquent girls between the 
kg^s of nine and 16.

change was asked because 
both th«,.superintendent and the 
inmates'bri^ved that through mls- 
under^tanding^rsons might think 
that it was a penal institution.

'The House aiso a^iproved a meas
ure that would define-camal abuse 
o f a female child u n d^4^  years 
of age as rape. A t , pre^nt the 
itatutes permit rape charges'ojjly 

i\  cases of girls or women ovifr 
16,

A'lnil passed by the House would 
add 26i d.nys to the existing open 
season K>r shad net fishing. Pres
ent law Ivstricts the open season 
to April 20. to June 15, inclusive, 
but the new\aw. If passed by the

BUILD RE^iWANCE NOW
against colds. Increase your resist
ance if vitamin A is lacking, by 
taking Father John’s Medicine- 
rich in essential vitamins A And D.

Miss 1‘h.vllis Custer

Watkins Head 
O f Foundation

All Officers of Ver- 
plaiick Scholarship Re> 
elected at Annual Meet

Officers of the Verplanck Schol
arship Foundation were re-elected 
at the annual meeting held last 
night, 'rhe officers are: C. Elmore 
Watkins, president; Howell Cfiie- 
ney, vice-president; Manchester 
Trust Company, treasurer: Charles 
S. House, secretary. Edson M. 
Bailey, high school principal, was 
re-eiiected to the board of trustees.

It was repqrted to the Founda
tion by the treasurer that there 
are now about $5,000 in loans to 
college students outstanding. This 
covers aid to 12 students, gradu
ates of Manchester high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Custer of 
l.')6 High street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Phyllis Lillian Custer, to George 
Manley Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George S. Johnson of 47 
Bigelow street.

No date has been .set for the 
wedding.

Senate will open the sea.son on 
April 1

Anii'.ber bill pas.sed by the House 
concerned thv sale of second hand 
hats. If  the Senate concurs, such 
hats will have to be plainly and 
prominently labelled.

Unfavorable committee reports 
received during the session includ
ed one on a bill to limit to $5 the 
charge any lawyer might make 
for a aingle office call and to *25 
what he might charge for a single 
day In court.

Unfavorably reported also was a 
bill to legalize horse racing.

Asks lirollier

Await Labor
Board Action

(Continued from Page One)

strike. We’ll have/{o await 
War Labor board?h decisi^ to 
know where to bit next. T f  we 
aren't strong enough to bring 
enough pressure to get a fair 
wage increase, we will be so dis
integrated that we Aill be fenced 
into, slave labor, ahd will be no 
betti^-nff by winning the war than 
by losinVji."

About Visitors
(Continued from Page One)

ing a pistol she had just 
from her son after he hsd threat
ened suicide.

John Kur;z testified toat his" 
mother, who was .<^lcken ill 
Thanksgiving day and. died on 
Dec. r j, w'as not aWowed visitors 
because of her physician’s orders 
to that effect,

Louis Feinnuirk. the defense 
lawyer, then Ihc witness if
he had not discussed with another 
brother. P'red, the- possibility that, 
someone /niight Attempt to link 
their mother with the shooting, 
and lye replied:

was afraid they would pull i 
soptething cm mother and put pres-. 

re on he«t”
A fter tnis. Judge P. B. O’Sul

livan excused the jury and. called 
a recess when Feinmark objected 
to an attempt by State’s Attorney 
Abraham Ullman to have John 
Kurz testify about a conversation 
At the county jail between Dr. 
Kurz and Stephen F. Dunn, an at
torney, at which he was present.

Jury May Get Casa Friday 
It w-as believed likely that the 

jury of five women and seven men 
would get the caise on Friday.

The defense ended yesterday 
with the introduction of testimony 
of four witnesses that Kurz had 
told them in confidence, when they 
visited him in the county jail, that 
the fatal .shot was fired by his 
mother. Mrs. Augusta Kurz,

r  SPfiCfAL SERVICE
■\ l o r  fo lk *  w h # 4 i« «d CASH

where predictions were heard that 
they would form their owm organ
ization and demand special legis
lative consideration after the war 
and the Rules committee pondered 
proposals to coordinate jurisdic
tion over veterans’ bills— now 
vested In four different commit-' 
tees. '•

'-At ths moment, the doughboys 
themselves sought no special fa
vors. The Treasury "disclosed that 
many flghtihg men overseas were 
asking for income' tax blanks, 
despite a wartime, law which per
mits.them to put off paying's tax 
or filing a return until they come 
home.

The Agriculture-, department 
estimated that continental Buropx ,̂ 
exclusive'* Of Russia, has only two 
or three per cent less food this 
year than last and only 15 per 
ceiit less-than the pre-war aver-^ 
age. General reduction waa said to 
be less in dermpny and Russia 
than elMwhere.

Greater reliance them before the 
war is now being placed on food
stuffs of plant origin, especially of 
grains and potatoes. Diversion of 
grains to food use have resulted 
in some further decline in the pro
duction of m eat milk and. eggs, 
the output o f which already had 
been affected adversely by the 
elimlnstton of Imported feedstuffa.

Engagements

Two Manchester High school 
young men went to the Hartford 
Red Cross blood plasma center on 
Sunday to donate a pint of blood 
each for the bank. They are War
ren Groman Alcock and Wallace 
Worthington. They plan to join 
the U. S. Navy and also plan to 
give as much blood to the bank 
as possible before going into the 
service.

The Mothers Circle of the Sacred 
Heart will meet tomorrow evening 
at the home of Mrs. Matthew 
Moriarty of 159 High street.

John M. Jack, apn of Mr. and 
.'Irs. Robert Jack of 79 Brooktield 
street has completed his course as 
an aviation mechanic at the Army 
Air Forces Technical school, Ama
rillo, Texas.

The Dorcas society will meet 
this evening at Emanuel Lutheran. 
Work will be ' for the Memorial 
hospital. Members who promised 
cookies for the Lutheran Service 
Center are reminded to bring thAm 
to the meeting. All finished Red 
Cross knitting should alsorbe turn
ed in tonight.

A  meeting o f all air raid war
dens of Precinct 12 is called for 
Friday evening, ’ MArch 5, at eight 
o’clock at the Y, M, C. A-

Miss -Virginia Snow, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs; Charles E. Snow of 
336 Summit street, •  student at 
Manchester High school, who uA- 
derwent an apertdectomy Monday, 
at the Memorial hospital, is mak
ing satisfactory progress.• f

Aviation Cadet Arthur CMster 
o f the Naval A ir  Corps Reserves 
m s  one of a large group to leave 
411A morning for twelve weeks’ 
training a t Rensselaer Polytechnic 
institute, 'Troy, N. Y., after which 
they will be sent to Chapel Hill, N. 
C„ for fiirther trsilning. His elder 
brother Robe^ who last month 
completed his c^ rse  at Thunder- 
bird Field. Glendale, Arizona, rer 
ceivlng the rank of platoon ser
geant, has beeii sent to Marana 
Field,. Tucson, Arizona. They are 
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. 
Chister of 435 Middle Turnpike 
East .

Miss Shirley . Frederickaon, of 
Charter Oak street and Miss Betty 
Buckley, of Wells street, accom
panied by Miss Msry McAdams 
of Chestnut street, left thl* morn
ing for a short visit to New York 
City.

For Conghs 
Doe to Colds

SoodMS 
n r e a t  Irrilalloa

CONSIDERING a loeil?.. Don’t borrow unnecMurily— 
but i( .  loan it the betC solution to your probitm, we 

want to aarva you. If you na4d extra caih (or taatonal 
iaxpeniat, naoded clothing, to pay bid billt or (or medical 
axpaeaaa ■* prepared to terva you promptly.

Employed women and employed men who need caih 
can (at a loan of $10 to $300 at oii thair ligna-
tura alone. Seniibla monthly payments. A loaAqf $100 
costs $20.60 when promptly repaid in 12 monthly cohsccu- 
tiva instailmanta of $10.05 aach. * .
We welcome all applicationt—even if you’re new in the - . 
neighborhood or on a new job. Coma in or phone ua.

U>l& OHai FINANCE CO.
STATE THEATER BUILDING 

2nd Floor Phone 8430
D. R. Brown, Mgr. License No. 391

For Those 
Service Of

In  The  
A m erica

Gm ice d/
B E N R U S

WATCHES

$ 2 9 2
The baaeflfvl O ilK N  M AIY Is  cetor a ( yellow 
so ld ) odivtlobla link brocalol .  . . or Iha 
dopondobla A C ( lo color a l yallow  #014. . .  
la H i with IS-lawol novaeiafit.]

U O Y A llC f-im o lla r Ih 
yallow so ld . M olcliins 
•ho hondioim 
•olh wiHi 17.

BENRUS Royal Princess
$ 4 2 5 0

bfoc«l«l

ter#  beevlyl In ceter ef rich re4
fo ld  wltfc ed ivtteb le netehlne. brocel«l. 
17*i4w4l

BENRUS Ruby U e
1 4 9 5 6fvar.pap«lor sqowa ihopa, in eharmint 

color of rod geld . Sal w ith, timulolod 
rabies. 17-iewel movemsnl.

POCKET
UOHTER

Abraitis-Pieseik 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruiio Plesclk, of 

64 Birch street, announce the en
gagement o f their daughter, Miss 
Rose Plesclk, to Chiston A. Abral- 
tls, son o f Mrs. Ursula Abraitis of, 
81 Union street, and the late 
Francl# Abraitis. No date has 
been set for the wedding.- 

Misa Pleaeik la a graduate of 
Manchester High school and It on 
the staff pf W DRC broadcasting 
sUttpgi. Hartfiard. She was for
merly empb^ad hi a secretarial 
catMcity at the Rogers Paper 
Cktmpsny, whara bar fiance is a

To Get No. 2 Book 
Here Tomori-ow

a
I

Sfuperintendent of Schools Ullng 
has been assured o f sufficient 
. workers for tomorrow afternoon 
when those who did not aecure Ra
tion Book NO. 2. will have an op
portunity to register at the Lincoln 
School. The hours w ill bo from 1- 
to  6. '

Many have called^ a t the local 
offioa o f the Rationing Board aince 
last week to get No. 1 book, as it 
la necessary to hava N o - 1 before 
M b -fiaaR h a ’

WATERPROOF
WATCHES

Non-magnetic, alurdyf depend
able, witb luminous hands.

$ ^ ^ .S O  up

Buy a Cigarette Lighter 
for yq^r man In service.

‘ O l iL Y

$ 2 **5  each

RfA TTH EW
W IO R

JEWELER

977 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
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CoH^tion at Sotfcc 
Ta^ s  Plair Favored

Congress Can De< 
Later Whether to 
ply Payment to 
Or 1943 Levies.

add Oeorge^

42.

By James Marlow 
Zlelk(

Washington, ^ r e h  3.—
First things Ant, says a House 
Ways and Means subcommittee, 
when it coM s to a-pay-as-you-go 
Income t a  system: Let’s start by 
co llec tii^  of most people's taxes 
at the/aource—out of paychecks. 

T l ^ ,  it Bf ŷs In effect. Congress 
/decide later whether to call it 

yment of 1942 taxes or 1943 
see, or half-and-half, or what- 

' ever. \
This collection plan seems 

"about as good as we can do now,” 
says Chairman Doughton of. the 
full committee.

And the committee seems of a 
mind to let it go at that and for
get all about the furore over "for
giveness” of all or part of a tax 
year.

Wouldn’t Change S.vstem 
This idea wouldn’t change the 

system of paying one year's taxes 
out of the next year’s pay, but it 
would cut to the heart of the 
problem for perhaps 70 per cent 
of America’s Income tax-payers — 
the question of .saving up enough 
money to make quarterly ' pay
ments.

The basic ideas of the subcom
mittee’s plan are: 

l ‘. A  victory tax of 3 per cent of 
paychecks, wdth $12 a week ex
empt from it. (This would ellmi- 
nXtp the present complicated sys
tem of a 5. per cent deduction but 
with rebates of, for example, 40 
per cant o f tbs victory tax paid by 
a married man with no children.)

2. A  regular income tax deduc
tion from paychecks— not a new 
tax but a payment on the present 
income tax— of 17 per cent over 
the usual exemptions ($500 a year 
for a aingle Individual, $1,200 for 
a married man, plus $350 each for 
dependents.). The Treasury has 
figured this out on a schedule of 
weekly exemptions: $11 for a sin
gle person; $13 each for a man and 
wife who both are working; $26 
for a married man whose wife isn't 
working, plus $8 each for depen
dents.

Reckoning Following March 
S. A  reckoning the following 

March to adjust the check-off to 
actual taxes due; You pay the dif
ference, If any; get a rebate if 
you’ve paid too much. Persons not 
on wages or salaries would pay a.* 
at present, and upper bracket sur
taxes would oomo due as st pres
ent.

Let’s take an example; Our 
friend Joe, who makes $50 a week, 
has a wife and two children.

Hia paycheck deduptlons. under 
the plan o f the House'subcommlt- 
tse, would figure out this way;

mptlon leaves |3$. Three per 
cent o f $38 mak^s the weekly de
duction $1.14.

^ g u la r  income tax—$50 minus 
$4Z\rtlMit’8 $26 plus $8 each for 
tile children) leaves $8, of which 
17 per ixmt is $1.36.

Total tk3( payment withheld 
from’ his chdek—$2.50 a week. ,

For comparison: Under, present 
law he’s pa;^ng out oYseach
weekly p aych e « fbc the vlct<)^ 
tax (that’s under th e N y u e  band|̂ ’ 
regulation— there’ll bd sxac
reckoning next March).

Must Pay Installments 
As things stiuid, he’s figured 

his regular income tax, and owes" 
$69.56. He’ll have to pay an in
stallment of $17.39 on March 15, 
and another $17.39 on June 15. 
A fter that, *if the House subcom' 
mlttee plan goes through, his pay- 
check deductions for the rest of 
the year would add up to $35.36 
for his tax—just 58 cents more 
than he would owe under the ex
isting law.

I t ’s too early in tile game to 
worry about what would be done 
about that 58 cents.

May Maintain
March Ceilitigs

sHartford. March 3— — Retail 
stores which have been forced to 
curtail or eliminate deliveries 
may, in moat cases, maintain ceil
ing prices in effect last March, 
state Office of Price Administra
tion announced today.,

This amends a ruling In effect 
when price controls were Institut
ed which provided that elimina
tion or curtailment of services 
must be followed by a reduction 
in ceiling prices corresponding to 
the saving effected.

Two Features 
For Masons

Unusual Events Are On 
Program f ^   ̂Tomor* 
row Night’s Ses^cui.

Two unusual features 'Are 
scheduled for A special commun 
cation of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons to be held tomorrow night 
ia  the Temple. Four members 
who liave been affiliated with the 
lodge for 50 years will be award
ed 50-year pins in honor of their 
lang membership. A  Manchester 
hther and his two sons will re- 

on the aame evening the 
Maktsf Maaon degree in a apecial 

illflcatlon of the degree, 
ur Masons who have com- 

5lt years of membership 
are: G h ^es  Herman Cheney. 
James Weight, John Wright, of 
ManchesterNand Robert Douglas, 
of TalcottviireX It is/not ex
pected that it be ppsaible for 
all four to be pre

Presentatlorl of tli^^lns will be 
made by Winthrop Biiqk, secre
tary of the Grand ^ d g c \ o f Ma
sons of Connecticut. ANJarge 
attendance of Marons from lilpn- 
chestcr lodge ana others 
vicinity Is expcct/ed and it is 'pos
sible that other/Grand Lodge olf^ 
cers will attend. \

Following tpe lodge room cere
monies the udual social hour will 
be held.

Wager$ $5^000 Clothet 
Will Not Be Rationed

“New York, March 8—(JP)— 
A New York department atore 
wagered $5,000 today that 
clothes would not be rationed 
this year, f  ' '

"Our best information from 
Washington as w.ell as our 
own sources of information 
brings us definitely to this 
conclusion,” read an Adver
tisement of Lord and Taylor. 
" I f  we lose (and mind you we 

Apn’t think we w ill) we will 
divide, the above sum between 
Red Cross, USO, Greater New 
York fund.”  \

NewspapeTwoniaii 
Taken n^NDeatli

Irt.

Doiin^llv Besiiiiies
/ •

Mail Delivery

Statewide Meet 
Planned at Home

Hartford, March 8—(>Pi—Con
necticut Republican women are go
ing to hold a statewide meeting on 
March 15 to hear an address by 
Governor Baldwin, and they are 
going to stay home at the same 
time.

In response to OPA and ODT 
pleas to eliminate large gatherings 
because of gasoline and travel re
strictions, the Women’s Republi
can clubs of the various towns and 
cities in the state all will meet at 
the same hour, Republican state 
headquarters announced today, 
while the governor, Mrs. Frances 
B. Redlck, secretary of the state, 
and State Vice-Chairman Alice 
Rus.s address them by radio.

Liocal representatives and sena
tors then will address the individ-

Robert Donnelly ha.s again tak
en over the delivery of mail be
tween Hartford and Rockville 
which includes the mail that is left 
in Buckland, Talcottville and at 
Station No. J. He is now responsi
ble for the early mall into Man
chester.

There was trouble for a time in 
getting the early mail as the per- 
.son who had the contract waa not 
giving satisfactory .service. Now 
that Mr. Donnelly is again doing 
the work, an improvement has 
been noticed.

Blitter Balioiiiiij;; 
In Moittli Seen

Danbury, March 3—
Louis Bryant Lane, 80, wall knd' 
Buffalo, N. Y „  newspaperwoman' 
and sister of Mrs. John S. Thorn
hill, Sr., of Brookfield, died at her 
New York state home yesterday 
after a long illness.

Mrs. Lane, who served the news 
paper profession under the pen 
name of Kate Burr, was born in 
Salem. Mich., Nov. 21, 1862, a
daughter of the late Henry E. and 

^Mary Burr Tipples, and spent the 
[eater part of her life in that 

stale. For a period of a few years 
bacAS^i the 8Us the resided in New 

'Haven
ler Introduction to the news 

paper businVas began Dec. 5; 1895, 
whpn\8he was^^na^ried to, the late 
Mr. LAne, then An editor on ^The 
Buffalo Times, which paper, iMrs. 
Lane servTO for theNCTealdt (part 
of her newmaper career.,

In additions to Mrs. ’̂ ornhlll. 
she leaves a emtsin, Misa JeiH^e M 
Burr, of Mon roe. And several n ^ ea  
and nephews, including,. Miss 
lotte Thornhill, Wltliam and John 
.S. Thornhill, Jr., of Brookfield';] and 
Mrs. Stanley H. Peck, of Danbury

^  Fqrmer Senator Dies *

Proctor, Vt., March 3- (/Pi-^For 
mer U. S. Senator Frank C. RSrt- 
ridge, 81, chairman of the Vermont 
Marble company board pf direc- 
tora, died yesterday at his home 
He had been ill a short time. A  
Republican. Partridge served in 
the Senate in 1930-31 upon ap
pointment by Gov. John Weeks to 
fill the remainder of the term of 
.Senator Fronl: L. Greene, who died 
in office.

WoeS/Reaped  ̂
By Satellites

Moscow Declares' Hitler 
Ready to Fight to 
Finish of Soldiers.

By The Associated Press
The Moscow radio, jn  an Eng

lish-language broadcast reported 
by the Federal Oommunibatlons 
commission today, summarized the 
harvest Germany’s war satellites 
have reaped, .uid declared;

"H itler is ready to keep p" fight
ing down to the last Italian, Ru 
manian, Hungarian and Finnish 
soldier.

The FCX? recording listed the 
German-allied nations’ benefits 
thus:

"Ita ly— Muasolini’a partnership 
with Hitler has coat the Italian 
nation about 900,000 men. F ifty 

n divisions have been routed 
e various fronts. The ex- 

peditlona*’y Army sent to the 
Sovlet-^rm an front has been 
smashed.'

Noth ln ftxl^t O f Army
"Hungary—Nbfliing la left of 

the Army the Hohthy-Kallay gov
ernment dispatched xo the Soviet- 
German front. In th^^past three 
months Red Army troops have 
killed large numbers of Hungarian 
troops snd have taken prisoners 
tens of thousands of Hungarisni.

"Finland—300,000 Finns have 
perished. Little Finland has sus
tained the biggest losses of all.

‘ ‘Rumania— From the time she 
entered the war on the aide of

irmany up to last No- 
mank loat fHX>,000 offl-

Hitlerite Gen 
vember, Rumanl 
cera and men. In Abe past three 
months ths Red Anhy bae amaah- 
ed 18 Rumanian diviabbs. the 1st,

the 2d, 4th, 5th, 6th. 11th,
14th, 15th, 18th and 20th U fi 
dlvlalons; the Irt, Sth, Tth^'and 
8th Cavalry divisions: and tha let 
tank division. In other wqfrle theri

P»s*elr

The
of abeiut Mu

1 ^

Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly
I t  you suffer from rheumstle, * r -  

thrln* or neurltlt pain, tr y  this >lin- 
pl* iiPMpensiv* horn* r «c lp «  that 
thouianAi are usins. Get a package 
o f  Ru-EjKCpmpouna, a two-week 
•iipply, today. Mix it with a quart 
o f  water, add'-.the Juice o f 4 Icmoni. 
It'x eaiy. No trouble at all and 
pleasant. You rfeed only $ table- 
apoonfuls two tim'aa a day. Often 
with in  41 houre— eotnatimea over
night— eplendid reeult'e are obtain
ed, I f  the palne do liot quickly 
leave and If you do not feel better, 
return the empty package and Ru- 
E i  will  ooet you nothing to try ae It 
Is sold by your druggist under an 
absolute money-back guarantee. 
Ru-Ex Compound Is for sale ahd 
recommended by Weldon Drug Com-'' 
pany and drug stores everywhere.

ual meetings, discussing current 
Victory tax—$50 minus $12 ex- ' legislation.

Washington, March' 3—I.R' -Ra
tioning of butter, cheese and cook
ing fats and oils is under consid
eration, says an 'Informed .OPA 
source who adds that tentative 
plans for meat ratlonlag call for fi 
weekly allowance of about one and 
three-quarters pounds a person.

This source, who cannot be nam- 
eti. says April I is the date official.s 
are aiming at for butter, cheese 
and cooking fats and oil if this 
plan Is approved. Meat rationing 
Is expected to begin about March 
24.

j N l T f D

?

Hold On To 
Your United 

'Trading Stamps
n n «  *4 />.r

A FULL BOOK IS WORTH $1,00! Trade It in for War 
Savings Stamps. I f  your book is not full ask for United 
Trading Stamps.

“I’M NOT DADDY
MUST BE 

ANOTHER GUY»

\

OM - • •
DADDY HAS OUR TOKENS''

hJ.s

V. -

'lu

Stunning patterns 

on hoavy 

cotton

Brighten up )rour lunchaon table—and lava 

lubttapdally at Wardtl Theie dolhs come In 

a w^derful choice o f fngt and flower patterns—hand 

creen printed on a long wearing cotton crash with/O 

mogniflceril'texture ond appearoncel And, o f courM, they're’ 

tubfatt, pre-loundered and ready for um ! 52 by 52 inches.

Reducedl 1.79 printud doths/32''x52" . . .

/ I

SALE! 21c SILVANIA PRINTS

Colorful, long wooring, tubfo$t porcolo
Now, lust when you wont new dresses and curtains. Wards 
bring you sovings on Silvonios—yotw favorite percale pr'mhl 
Silvanias wash and wear excellentlyl They eome In the latest 
patterns: splashy prinh, tiny florals and bright geometries-In 
becoming blues and reds and other colors. 36 inches wide. Yd.

PUN PRINTS

AND PLAINS

Mognlflcent new printv—memy 
lergel Rettefing plaht eoleni JN e  re
markably ereaie-rethlant, djdnHy nubby 
weave. Hand woihobla. 36*. Sevel

SALEI 1.39 
PRINTED 
TABLE



wno—* 
> W D a o—UMlarnTPoday s Radio

WTHT— 12S0 
HTVBC— 1410

■ton Wte Tim*

4,«o-wnc -  Bmimu#*
WDRC-^N«w»^
Melodiei; W TH t—Aftw - 
noon Mu»lo»I R o v i r # ; !  
WNBC—C3ub Matlne*. 
WnC-BtaUm D«Ua*.  ̂

' i - s o —w n c  — Lo*"*®*® Jonei^: 
WDRC—Ad Unor; WNBC ; 

„  . ' _Dimc«land. ,,,
W i‘-. 4:46—w n c  — Toiinif Widder 

Brown.
5:00—w n c —When a Girl Mar

ini riea; WDRC — Newa; Ad
-if Uner. ^  .B'16—WTIC—Portia Faces Lafe, 

WNBC—News.
' 5:25—WTHT—Local News.
. 5 S0—WTIC—Just Plain/^Bill.

WDRC — War Comfnen- 
tarv; Musical inteilude; 
Memory Lane; WTHT 
Junior Newscaster; WNBC 
—Jack Armstrong.

8:45—WTIC—Front Page Far
rell; W'DRC—Keep the 
Home Fires B u r n i n g ;  
WPHT -^ S i i p e r m a n ;  
WNBC —Captain Midnight. 

E\«ning _
6KK)—WTIC — News; WDRC — 

News; Talk by Edward N. 
Allen, Chairman of the 
Hartford Chapter Amcri-4 
can Red Cross; WTHT — 
Yankee News; WNBC — 
Terry and the Pirates. 

e-10—WDRC—It’.s Dinner Time.
« -IS—w n c  — History in the 

Headlines with Professor 
Schenker: W THT-"Press 
Round Up": Dick McCar
thy, Sports: WtNBC—Milt 
Berkowltx, Sports; Newa.

; a -30__WTIC — Musical Appetiz
ers; WDRC—Keep Work
ing. Keep Smiling, Amer
ica; WTHT—Musical Com
edy Encores; WNBC—Jo
hannes Steel. News Com
mentator.

■ a -48—w n c  — Lowell Thomas;
WDRC—The World Today; 
W'NBC—Moods in Music. 

7:00—w n c —Fred Waring in 
. Pleasure Time with Vic

tory Tunes; WDRC—Love 
’  to WTHT — Fulton

. Lewis, Jr.; WNBC—Colo
nel Stoopnagle; What’s 
Your W’ar Job!

7:18__w nC -yN ew s of the World;
WDRC, Hbiry James; WTHT. 
••Uncle Sam.”

T;80—w n c —Ray Bloch Pre- 
senU; WDRC. Easy Aces;

WTHT, OaUfornia Melodies; 
WNBC, The Lone Rhnger,

7:48—w n c —Richard HarkneSa, 
WDRC, Mr. Keen. Tracer of 
Lost Persons.

«;00—W n O —"Mr, and Mrs.
'  North”: WDRC, Sammy

Kaye s Orchestra; WTHT. Cal 
Vjnney; WNBC, Earl Godwin, 
News.

8:1,5—WTHT—Talk About Books, 
WNBC, Lum and Abner.

8:30—WTIC— Tommy Dorsey: 
WDRC, br. Christian, Jean 
He^holt; 'W TH T, Sereno 
Gamniell. News; Castles in t!fe 
Air: WNBC, ' Manhattan at 
Midnight,

S:55_W D Rp:--Cecll Brown. News
9 00—w n c  —Eddie Cantor; 

WDRC, Lionel Barryrnore; 
WTHT. Gabriel Hea'ter: 
WNBC. John Freedom.

9:15—WTHT —Treasury "'Star 
Parade.

9:30—WTIC--Mr. District Attor
ney; WDRC, Milton Berne, 
Comedy: •W’THT, Waltz Time; 
WNBC. Spotlight Bands.

9 5.5-WNBC,- Little Known Facts
10:00—vync, Kay Kyaer's College 

of Jijluaical Knowledge; WDRC 
Great Moments in Mii.aic; 
WTHT, John B. Hughes: 
WNBC, Raymond Gram Swing

10:15—WTHT —Concert Hour; 
WNBC. Grade Fields’ Victory 
Show.

10 :30—WDRC—Man Behind the 
Gun; WNBC, Alec Templeton 
Time; Freddie Martin’s Or
chestra.

10:15—WNBC-^Naws.
11:00—w n c  —News; WDRC, 

News; Sports: William. L. 
Shirer. News Analyirts; WTHT 
Yankee News: vraBC, Jack 
Stevens, Sports.

11:15—WTIC -— Dance Music; 
WDRC, Guy Lombardo’s Or- 
chestl’®: W'THT, "Variations 
in Syncopation"; WNBC. The 
Music You Want.

11 30—WTIC — Author’s Play
house WDRC, Dance Orches
tra; W’THT, "Salute to the 
States.’ ’

11:45—WNBC, Chez Paree Orches
tra: News.

12:00—w n c —News; Paul Mar
tin’s Music: WDRC, News; 
WTHT, AP News.

12 30—\VTIC—Ray Mace's Music.
12:55—w n c —News.

Service Camps Put On * 

Good Shows Over Radio
Mott York, March t —OP)—  AU^dant of the BLU network, but to-

____Mm  Isiiid local atationa in tha
araaa o f aarvloe eampa are putting 
< «  regular programa aupplled by 
the aien ki training who had ra
dio leanings before they went into 
the aerviee. These are in addl- 
tlo« to many aimilsur network

A a m w iF ft M •‘Stewart Field 
m  the x i i ”  r^reaentative of the
tolant from West Pblnt’a air field, 
put oa each Wednesday afternoon 
over WONT, located at nearby 
Wafwhw gh. N. T. Hie program, 
a  variety half-hour, ia in charge 
«C Corp. Michael J. FoaUr, now 
stotioaed at the field. Foater, 
who before the army call was on 
the ataff o f CBS in New York, 
wtitee. directa, produces and an- 
aouneee tha aeriea.

day he feels a lot bigger than 
that. For didn’t he go on Dr 
Harry Hagen’s latest True or 
False and come out winner, put 
ting him on record as the only 
living network president to take 
the honors in a quiz show in an 
actual broadcast? He turned 
the award over to the Red Cross

Although after this w eek / he 
won’t have any progrrara emanat
ing out of Radio City^-Col. Lem 
<). Stoopnagle insist that will 
have nothing to do'with his con
tinuance M the community’s 
mayor. His broadcasting here
after will be confined to a< Sunday 
ipiiz series on CBS but he sdys 
nobody can put him out of/dfflce 
unless “I  am' un-elected . by the 
^liople." / '

TTie colonel’s Radio' City pro
gram. on the BL.U ̂  7 p. m. five 
minutes a day, Mondays through 
PVidays, is being^turned over neat 
week to Victor Borge. Danish 
comedian.

Mark' Woods may be the presi-

On the air tonight: NBC—8 Mr. 
and Mrs. North: 8:30 Tommy Dor
sey; 9 Eddie Cantor and Tyrone 
Power; 9:30 Dl^rict Attorney; 
10 Kay Kyser .Xour.

CBS—7:15- Harry James; 8 
Sammy Kaye and Red Barber; 9 
Lionel/Barrymore drama; 9:30 
Mil^h Berle premiere; 10 Great 
Moments in Miuic.

BLU—7:05 What’s Your War 
Job; 8;30 MMhattan Story, Jim 
’Ameche; 9;3.0 Jerry Wald Band; 
10:30 Radio Forum, anniversary 
founding ‘of Department of Labor.

MBS—7:30 California Melodies; 
9:lh'Morton Gould Carnival; 11:30 
Salute'to the States: -t

Urges Peace • 
With Charity

Mnie. Chiang Calls for 
- ’Forgiveness of Enemy 

When Victory Comes.
New York, March, 3 —

Madame Chiang Kai-Shek — the 
voice of an ill-armed people tor
tured for six years by the flames 
bt war^has called for a peace ot 
charity and forgiveness for the 
enemy when the day of United Na
tions' victory arrives.’

Speaking last nlglit 17,000
l>eople .Utending a meeting in her 
honor in Madison Squbre Garden 
and to a nation-wide radjo audi
ence, the wife of the Chinese gen
eralissimo declared:

"The goal of our common strug
gle at the conclusion of this war 
should be to shape the future so 
that -this whole world must be 
thought of as one great state com
mon to gods and men."

Triumphant in her own 
against exhaustion and rccimi 
fainting spells. Mme. Chiang-Aioic- 
ed a plea for a post wair world 
'resting on the pillai^bf justice, 

co-existence. cooperation and 
mutual respect." ' |
Would Have Effual Opportunity 

She explained that in auch a 
world g r^ t  and small nations 
alike wbuld have equal opportunity 
of development, and the atronger, 
more advanced nations would use 
their power as a trust to help 
weaker states fit themselves for 
self government. Calling for an 
end to exploitation among nations, 
the Chinese First Lady said:

"Exploitation is spiritually as 
degrading to the exploiter as to. 
the exploited.”

Lieut. Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief 
of the United States Army Air 
Force, told the meeting that the 
Air Force’s goal was wide-scale 
bombing of Japan "to insure the, 
total destruction of this enemy on 
his own soil,"

General Arnold said that his 
conferences with Generalissimo 
Chiang in Chungking three week.s 
ago had shown him "that few if 
any of the Armies in history have 
had to operate under such impos
sible conditions as have the Chi
nese.”

Task Far From Simple
Explaining that he could not re

veal exactly what this country w m  
doing or could do for China, Gen
eral Arnold warned that the task 
was far from simple since 
Japanese hold the Burma road and 
the United States has no surplus 
of airplanes to fly war equipment 
over mountains higher Uian the 
Rockies.

Mme. Chiang promised that 
China shall "hold firm’ ’ in "strug
gling against wanton domination."

In her repudiation of bitterness 
and revenge, she pointed out that 
those whb have committed crimes 
against" society must serve terms 
of expiation, as do prisoners. There 
njUst be a "safeguard against rp- 
.^trogresslon" auch as the Dark 
Ages which followed ancient 
Rome’s disintegration,
Chiang said.

s o f  I n t e r e s t  i o  L o c a l  W o

Canned, Bottled 
Foods Have Gone 
To the War Front

Trinity Planning 
For New Program

What to expect Thursday: NBC 
—1:15 p. m. U. S. Army Air 
Force ^ n d ; 2:45 Hymns of AU 
Churches; 0:30 Indiana Indi^. 
CBS—12 noon Kate Smith Speak
ing; 3:30 Eastman School concert; 
4:30 Joe and Ethel Turp. BLU 
— 12:30 Farm and Home program: 
3:15 My Story Drama: 4:45 Mu
sette Music Box. MBS— 11:30 a. 
m. Yankee Hou.se Party; 2:30 p. 
m. Mutual Goes Calling; 5 Shee- 
lah Carter.

Catholic Items
Submitted by Sodality 

of St. Bridget’s Cburch

of

his love of God and the Virgin 
Mary, strength and perservercnce 
was given to him to conquer all. 
After great toil amidst poverty 
and want his saintliness and good 
works were fccognlzed. He occu
pied the H olv'Sec. of ,St. Piter 
(253-2.541 as St. Lucius I. ‘

This saint wa.s exiled and at the 
young agif of 26 died as a matty* 
for his beloved faith.

Prqyer for World-Wide Peace 
i Mary, Mother of Jesus?* the 
! Prince of Peace, and our own most 
I Ipv^ng Mother, look pityingly upon 

Saint Cusinilr , j the World, agonized and tortured
March 4 marks the birth of i by war.'. Plead with your divine 

Saint Casimir. He was the son of and ail powerful Son' for a World- 
Casimir I.V'. King of Poland. When I'wide and enduring peace. Mother, 
-  i-j. -----  1.1,_ 1-----  ’ through'whose hands all graces

Prayer of Ixiie
•’Oh Je.siis! the 1 verv “ thought 

. Thee - '
W/ith pweetness fills my breast: 

But.sweeter for Thy face to “̂ ee 
^And ir. Thy presence rest"

Hartford, March 3—idT—Trinity 
college is making plans to admin
ister the new Navy V-12 college 
program. If called upon by t ^  
Nqvy department. Dr. Remsen B. 
Ogllby. president, said today.

Dr. Obllby acknowledged this on 
receipt of an announcement today 
from Washington that Trinity 
college and Wesleyan university 
are among 435 institutions approv
ed" by a joint committee for the 
selection of non-Federalized col
leges.

Trinity and Wesleyan are among 
tho^  listed for inspection and pos
sible contract by the Navy for 
basic training in the V-12 program.

This program calls for a college 
training course of more than one 
year’s length, of . men accepted by 
the Navy, who would study during 
four terms of 16 weeks each.

■ How many, would eSme to Trin 
ity is unknown. “We are ready if 
and when the Navy calls on ui, 
Dr. Ogllby said,

. At Wesleyan, in addition to the 
possibility of a V-12 '  program 
there is already established a 
Naval pre-flight program consist
ing of a three mpnths’ course.

Familiar foods will wear, new 
faces and other foods will take 
their, place.s. So ^earn to "Cook 
your own " Herc-'s how:

When s Can of fruit juWg/1.« 
scarce open up a grapefpilt, an 
orange, a tangerine apd' use both 
pulp and juice. T ^ 'p u lp  provides 
more iron.

A can of api?le sauce or peaches 
Or pears/4*tc., use raw apples, 
I i e s r s o t h e r  fruiis in season.
To pfovide Vitamin C.

/ ^ ’hen canned tomatoes or toma- 
6ghJ.fto juice K  scarce, use raw cabbage 

and other salad greens, to provide 
Vitamin C.

Canned vegetables. The price of 
fresh is often no more, sometimes 
less, than canned, use fresh vege
tables, carrots, cabbage, string 
beans, yellow turnips, irquash. peas 
and others in season, to provide 
valuable minerals.

When fresh citrus fruits — 
oranges, tangerines, grapefruit are 
scarce, use raw cabbage, kale, en
dive and other salad greens at 
reasonable price, to provide Vita
min C. ,

Canned "salad mixed fruits,’’ use 
a fruit cup of fresh fruits—-apples, 
oranges, grapefruit.

When butter or oleo with Vita
min A added is scarce, be sure and 
use more dark green and yellow 
vegetables, to provide Vitamin A.

Canned Soups, make your own 
.soups—cooked vegetable pulp with 
milk, or vegetable soups using 
onions, carrots, cabbage, potatoes, 
celery, tops, turnips, etc.

When canned tomatoes and 
fresh citrus fruits are scarce, grow 
parsley in window boxes—not as a 
garnish but to be eaten. This is a 
common practice in England.

The large amount of meat we 
used to eat. Make a small amount 
of meat go a long way by using it 
in stews, meat loaves, casserole 
dishes, extending with rice, bread 
crumbs or other cereals, potatoes 
and other vegetables. Use equally 
valuable protein foods in place of 
meat -fl.sh, eggs, cottage and other 
cheeses—more milk, also dried 
peas and beans. Such meat substi
tutes are just as valuable.'

When sugar Is scarce use molas
ses Xfid dark syrups, and when 
price and season permit, honey and 
maple syrup.

lA'hen foods are scarce or nbt 
available, ■ make your menus com
plete and satisfactory with the 
foods that are available.

Rationing should not prevent 
you from planning daily meals 
ihat will meet the health needs of 
you and your family.

I ’ne This .\s a Guide 
Milk—at least a» pint for every

one. more for children or cheese/ 
or evaporated or dried milk.

Oranges, tomatoes, grapefruit, 
or raw cabbage —at least one of 
these.

Vegetables— green, leafy, and 
yellow—one big helping or m o re - 
some raw. some cooked.
' Potatoes and apples and other 
vegetables and Ruits,

Poultry, fish or Man meat— ot 
sometimes dried beans or peas.

Eggs at least 3 or 4 a week, 
cooked any way you choose or in 
"made” dishes.

Bread and cereal -^whole grain 
products or enriched bread and 
flour, fats, sweets, and seasonings 
as you like them.

Rationing of food is not depriv
ing us of food. Rather, it is distri
buting lood carefu.ly so that—

(a) The greatly increased needs 
of our fighting forces are met. 
( Fighting forces to keep in trim 
require more than twice as muiih 
food a i civilians).

(b) Civilians may have soine— 
“share and share alike."

England has shown that they 
can take less food, divide it wisely 
and come out'with healthier peo
ple—let us prove that -we can do 
the same.

Prepared by the SUte NutriUon 
Committee.
^ For additional information, con 
suit your local or community nu 
trition. committee, . ’ ■
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HF*LLO THEFtF'

"t h e  g o l d e n  r u l e s  o f  FOOD RATIONING CONTAIN IM
PORTANT'NEWS FOR A l i  OF. US and here they are; 1. Share 
your food with thr fighters, protecting your home. 2. Don’t hoard 
anything. Accept rationing cheertully- make it work. 3. Learn to 
ii.*-e your ration book right Use the 8 and 5 point stamps in settie- 
inent when possible, reserving the I and 2 point .stamps for low point 
urticlcs. Youi storekeeper cannot give you "change" in stamps. 4, 
use your point stamps wisely—don’t run shorty of stamps by buying 
"high point" foods where “ low point" foods will do. Buy only wha*> 
you need 5. Plan your family’s diet carcfirtly—plan menus ahead 
toi a week or a month—see that everyone gets enough nourishment! 
6. Eat fre.sh fruits and vegetables instead of canned, bottled and 
fiozen. Use the wore plentiful hon-rationed foods whenever you 
can. 7. Lighten eongestion In tJie stores—shorten the waiting line 
at the cash register, by shipping early in the day and early In the 
week. 8. Don’t complain If your favorite food is all gone. Select 
your next choice am  enjoy it. Thl* is war. 9. Plant a Victory Gar
den -a ll you can care for. 10. Do ail the home canning possible, ac
cording to your family’s needs.

This column will try to llml ways for you to stretch your rationed 
foods as far as possible and alSoTry to help you in making what you 
have last. ’ ’.Specials of the Week'' from the merchants will also con
tinue to be a feature and there are^Hiany this week to benefit you— 
be sure to sec them all! -------“e:;--------------------------------------------

A Simple Way to C'heee a Sick 
Friend *

Eve'f notice how easy it is to 
get the ’’blues’’ when you're, ill? 
Well, if you have a sick friend, 
cheer her up by sending a bou
quet of fresh flowers, or a lovely 
blooming plant. A delightful 
choice at McConvtlle's, 832 Main 
street. Plants and dish gJVdens 
50c up. Call 2-1059.

into rdujids with a biscuit cutter, 
and arrahge groups of three bis
cuits on tojr-,pf each individual 
baking dish. Bake in a hot oven 
(425 degrees F.r-f^r 16 minutes.

the New York Council 
Navy League.

Many of the recipes are geahed 
to alternate foods we must use in 
wnrtlitie. But all the recipes, 
some by'x di.stinguished men and 
women noted' for • their culinary 
talents',', are intended to make 

Pot Luck" a small treasury ot 
goo<i eating at any time.

★

Here’s Your Opportunity to En
joy a ('iistoni-'failored Suit of 

Scari-e .\II-W'ool Worsted
Keller's Men's Shop 
have just rec^ îved some 
fine ami seare'e new all- 
wool worsted in suit 
lengths for women. 

The.se can be custom-tailored lo 
your own individual requirements 
and are well worth their value in 
the economy of long wear, unri
valed smartness and selcctivcncss 
of materials. Drop in And see 
these suitings at Keller’s, 887 
Main street while they are still 
available.

and

Success Story 
By Margaret Fishback

I smile at gouges, scars 
scratches,

At minor darns and major patch
es,

I am the wench who weeps no 
more

When vases crash upon the floor.

Traditionally
American

Before you cook beans for any 
dish, wash them thoroughly and 
pick them over carefully. Wash 
several times in cold water and 
soak overnight. If possible, use 
soft water for soaking and cook
ing. There are mineral salts in 
some hard water that makes the 
beans hard when they are cooked 
and toughens their skli'is.

If you want every bit of bean 
food value, cook beans in the 
same water in which they soaked.

Never add soda to either soak
ing or cooking water. It may 
soften the beans but it cuts down 
on the bean vitamin content and 
detracts from coloi and flavor.

Keep the heat low. Simmer in
stead or boil them on top of the 
stove. Or cook them in a alow 
oven.

Add water from time to time. 
Beans are a thirsty lot and need 
quite a bit o f water to absorb as 
they return during cooking to 
.something like their natural 
stage.

■:T' - ■)' • - .......■■ ■' - ■■ ■...
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a Pretty Hut fur Raster
Do see 
catdhing
of pretty, becoming 
hats for Easter at 
Beck's, 846 Main 
street. A superb se
lection of Spring 
suits $22.98 up and 

fine tailored coats in all sizes. 
Beautiful blouses and many, new 
sweaters, $2.98 up!

Escaping from a roll to a i>ew 
role, hamburgers become rhain 
dish pie with biscuit topping—as 
easy as pie. Fluffy Rumfdlrd bak
ing powder biscuits are baked 
atop each individuM'’ pie— but 
start from the beginning with this 
complete recipe, tpied and tested 
in the Rumford Kitchens:

’Biirgar Pie/\Vith BIm-uUs

Stnind Fashion and f^ovnd Value 
In Spring t'oatit- 

In these versatile Sprin^'^oats 
now being shown at Montgoibery . ,
Wards for Ea.ster and endleto^ Sidewiped-it i 
wear through Spring, you’ll find ' , 
splendid values. In all-wool shet- ’  ’ '
land and Super-Gora, all-wool 

the eye- fleece they are an excellent "buy ” 
collection for $14.98 and $19.98. Sizes 9 to 

20 with Skinner rayon crepe lin
ings in Chesterfields, boxy, fitted 
and beltep. back styles. Do see 
them! /

Our pscudorChippendale is chip
ped.

The ruffle on the divan’s ripped 
Where Taiznn,v like a shooting 

star, /
in his kiddle car.

lH,, mend it when’ he’s cribbed 
^^d fed,

UnlcssXI too, have gone to bed. 
Meanwhile^ I .shall not worry 

since
Such things no. longer make me 

wince. ' x

/ Points
■Ytnir March ration points will 

be' valid for, the entire month of 
March, but you will be  ̂ allowed 
also to spend April points during 
the last seven days in March.

However, if point values should 
change. March point values re
main in force until April 1. Since 
it's not unlikely that value.i 
might be reduced rather than in
creased. it might be wise to Spend 
all your A||ril points in April and 
not any during the last week in 
March. That's not official-^bul

O happy day, so lo^tg^awaited! 
I'm thoroughly emancipated.
Hear this most restful ofN^onfes- 

sions: -
I'm not posjBcssed by my posses; 

.sioris;', • ■ '
 ̂ '* G'bye now,

SPRING GOES
TO YOUR HEAD!

In the Spring a Young man’s 
fancy turns to the lass with the 
bonny, bonny curls! So, if you 
want a heart-stealing hairdo, 
have a new Spring Permanent, 
one of the popular Creme-Oil 
permanents that will flatter 
your hair and boost your 
morale:

Ask for a Natural Looking 
Creme-Oil Permanent 

At

T H E
T J L Y  B E A U T Y  S A L O N

'-.. Maude Turklngton, 
Proprietress

527 Main Bt. .Manchester
’Xgl- 7484

finely chopped_ it'* a good tip.

Mme.

tablespoqfi's 
onion, ]

1 tablespoon butter ' |
1 1-2 pounds humburger
2 teaspoons salt
1-4, teaspoon pepper
1 'cup cooked green beans 

,1 cup tomatoes ■ ■
,' 1 teaspoor sugar

2 cups sifted all-purpo.sc flour
1-2 teaspoon salt additional
3 teaspoons Rumford Baking

Powder
2 tablespoons shortening
Milk (about 3-4 cupl.
Cook onion in butter until soft 

and yeljow. Add hamburger, salt 
and pepper and cook until lightly 
browned, stirring occasionally 
Add green beans, tomatoes • and 
sugar, mixing well. Plgce in 6 
well greased. Individual baking 
dishes. - Sift together flour, salt 
and Rumford Baking Powder.‘ Cut 
or work in shortening until thor
oughly blended with flour. Using 
a spatula or.^ohg-blade knife, mix 
to a very soft dough with milk. 
Turn onto a well-floured board 
and roll out or pat ' with hand 
about 3-4 of an inch thick. Cut

If You .Yre Looking for St. 
Patrick's Day Decorations

You’ll find paper 
p l a t e s ,  ■ luncheon 
set.s, hats, nut cups, 
place cards, etc., at 
The Dewey - Rich- 
man Co., as well 
as a splendid .selec

tion of St. Patrick Day cards, 3c 
to 25c!

SH O E .S  F O R  A  W A R T I M E  
S P R IN G !

. F O R  W O R K
.F O R  W A L K IN C ;

. . . F O R  W E A R

For Wear, for Comfort and for 
Coolneoo See These Play Shoes

I You’ll enjoy the comfort ot 
smartly styled Kedettes. for wear 
around the hou.se or later on with. 
Summer dresses on the street._̂  
They have leather soles and can 
be bought without a shoe ration 
coupon up until April 16th. Ask 
to see. them in varied, practical 
and smart styles at C. E. House 
& Son, Inc., 955 Main street.

/  Lovely whiffs of Spring to
dress up your coiffure. . .
with tiny bows to fasten
them. j' -4.

^ 5 3 C . ' : .................*1.00

Collectors of cookin'g ideas for 
better food in wartime should look 
at "Pot Luck,”  a 77-page book of 
recipes collected and published

—  Maternity Frock

W'e have a s t ^  for every 
woman, and for every oceaslon! 
For factory woric, for home du
ties and a l l ^ e  extra walking 
you must Aff these days, yon will 
need a dc^ndabte shoe,

IJSTAFSON’S
B R O W N  B IL T  
S H O E  S T O R E

705 Main Street Manchester 
In tl|e Johnson Block

urton S
Telephone 5656 

841 Main St., Manchester

Black Market Mavm
Affect Othfer Foods

Butter, Be Careful

a youth htf: was hke other hoys, 
full of life and a Jover, of adven
ture, Many nights, how he would 
listen to the heroic stories o f .  the 
battles the Poles tought against' 
the Tartars. For it,.was during his 
father's reigfi that the .barbaric 
Tartars were repelled who for 
many years seriously threatened 
Poland.

In 1458. when he was boiai in 
the city of Cracow. Poland had al
ready embraced the faith of Chris
tianity for more than' 400 years. 
This country was great In history 
and tradition. The value of educa
tion wras greatly realized and while 
Saint Casimir was still young his 
father founded the University ot 
Cracow. This insUtuUon has con
tinued Its glorinuB existence until 
-ths present war as one of the 
world’s greatest music and art cen
ters of the world.

What a future this young Son 
had to Indelibly' have his name 

i .̂ rsoognlasd in the brave end heroic 
Pihistory at Poland. But in spite of 

aurroundlnge, in spite ot 
wealth. feToritlsm and honor 

upon him, he humbly 
tlw Mx^ioua talk' o f a hum'

tbs graateat gtory and 
to ha obtained this

the^folden key to  tjhe

come, enlighten - the minds end 
move the wills of thasg leaders oh 
whom depend!  ̂ the fate of nations. 
Help them to make a peate found
ed on charity and justice,-a peace 
which‘ will bless the whole world 
and will last until the end of time. 
In vain will men seek, to restore 
and renew a ravaged world with
out the help of your Divine Son 
Jesus. But to Him all things are' 
po^ble, who,,with the Father and 
the Holy Ghost, lives and reigns 
one God In perfect. Trinity world 
without end. Amen, Father Ga- 
resche S. J.

A Thought
Today, this hour, ia the most 

precious. It ia the only tangible 
ntoment of time, our'being present 
this very moment. ’Yesterday’s 
sorrows, yesterday’s sins and 
temptations, yesterday’s glories 
and achievement have escaped 
from our grasp. It is >vhat we do 
now that will determine our status 
in eternity. Tomorrow’s good 
deeds which we are eXpectini; to 
do may never come. \Yes, tomor
row land tomorrow but tomorrow 
never comes. Ifes! n ia t  is the se
cret of Hfe, to Uve the full meas-. 
ure of today. To Hve It In love, in 
kindness In . charity—a sincere 
Christian life. '

, — St, JMidgat'B

. Washington, March 8— (/P>— Ex
pressing fear that a black market 
in meat- soon may engulf other- 
foods and demoralize price con
trols. a Senate investigating com
mittee today sought guidance from 
Price Administrator Prentiss M. 
Brown.

Informed by representatives of 
more than 500 meet packers that 
growth of the illicit traffic la 
•threatening "the entire public” 
With-the dangers of diseased meat, 
members of a Senate Agricultural 
subcommittee Investigating food, 
shortages called for immediate ac
tion.

"We can’t view these conditions 
too seriously-i”  Senator Aiken (R- 
Vt) said, "It is obvious that this 
black market will spread unless It 
is controlled."

Other committee members de
clared the situation evidently, waa 
jeopardizing general health con
ditions and unless action ia taken 

I promptly a black market in other, 
^pnns may develop and weaken ̂ 11 
prito regulations.

Lady HnntingfieM Dies

Serve buttet^hriftily., Reatau- 
rants and other eating places aerv 
ing butter now provide one pat 
only, or half a pat. You can do 
the same at the fimlly, table, ^ t  
all you get. If you put butter for 
•seasoning dlrectlja-on food, none 
will be left on pan or plate. And 
it’s good wartime manners to leave 
a clean plate. Taking more but
ter, or anp other food, than you 
need, or leaving a little “ for man
ners.” is out—for the duration.

send 

address,

London, March 3 — Oty—  Lady 
HunUngfleld,. the funner Margaret 
Eleanor Crosby of Rhinebeck, Iv. 
y., died Monday after a lengthy 

 ̂ a  was »«»oiuif sd iodaj^

' .  r ■

A real versatile mkternit'y frock . 
ia this one .which‘ ia so smart that ' 
it. can go everywhere. See what a 
slim, sleek line it gives with well- '• 
placed gathers w h i^  can be let o u t : 
as more fullness is needed.. It will | 
prove a real pleasure to make and 
a joy to wear. Sew and Save. ;

Pattern No. 8344 is in sizes 10, 
12, 14, 16, 18 and. 20. Size 12 
takes, with Short slce’ves, 4 
yards 39-inch material, 2 
machine made ruffling 
yoke and pockets.

For this attractive 
15 cents, plus 1. cent 
in coins, with your'njrtnC, 
pattern .pumbei a®^ size to The 
Evening Herald,' Today’s Pattern 
Service, 106 7th Avenue, New 
York, N. Y.

Sewing seriously? Then you’ll 
want, at once, our new sewing 
guide and pattern book. Fashion. 
This engrossing 52 page book, con
tains new pattemh, patterns for re
making'old clothes, sewing hints, 
information, op fabrics, colors and 
fashions. The price is 25, cents.

DRINK MILK
- EVERY DAY!

Here's a tpast to. join In— the 
health of our great nation! Sol
diers. .War Worker and Civil
ians!' Glasses I high for Uncle 
Kam! (Glasses brimming with 
the gtHtdness of Bryant Jfc Chap
man's Homogenized Vitamin 

Milk, pr^ueed umler the

A

OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS

Beautiful platforpa rockers In 
maple and mahogany and u splen
did choice of occasional chairs In 
an excellent selection of tapestry 
covers. .

$29-95 Aai.tTp

PRTON D. PEARfS
C iut/u.

599 MAIN -HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG/ PHONE 7590

"U”
, Sealtest System of Lalmraiory 

Ptotection). For an energy- 
booster and body-buUder, this 
,mllk Is unsurpassed! Drink It 
twith every meal.

Oin>RR PROM

BRYANT & c h a p m a n  CO.
, TELEPHONE 7697

A  SPLENDID VARIETY OF SPflINO WOOLENS An II PRINTS 
i n v i t i n g l y  PRICED! COME IN AND SEE THEM!

9' A. M. TO 6 P. M. 
9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

8344
10-30

HOURSf 
SATURDAY:

 ̂’ CHENEY BROTHERS REMNANT 
SALESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHI

Crawford Leads  ̂-  
Soldier Quintet

"To a 48-22 Win
Parachute Five’ s Last 

Half Drive Is Short 
Of Upsetting Cocky 
Cavaliers; Shamrocks | 
Fold in Final Game 
With Polish Lads.

Box Scores

The Anli-Airerift team, miniM 
Bernstein, topped the Grocers In 
the Rec Senior loop games last 
night. 48-22. Crawford, Frs|jaf' 
and lAyne, however, took of 
things nicely for the who
piled up a 24-10 leafpin the first 
half and kept tlm-dlirne pace right 
through the M^md half to breeze 
under the w m  with a comfortable 
m a rg in ./" "^ e  winners had their 
long^..«imge guns working nicely 
apd’’ when they stopped this sort 

..'•fif an attack they ambuahed the 
Grocers with short burta under 
the basket.

Cavaliers Win
The Pioneer Parachute team 

gave the Cavaliers a bad scare In 
the second half last night and al
though they went down 'fighting it 
was a flery attack, led by Red De- 
gutis and Kerr that threw a scare 
Into the doughy winners. The 
Cavaliers had a 35-18 advantage at 
the half and seemed headed for an 
easy, one-sided victory.

But the second half was an en
tirely different story as the former 
High school stars soon found out. 
The new men, playing for the first 
time under the banner of the um
brella men, proceeded to hold the 
Cavaliers to nine points while they 
piled up 15 which was not enough 
to win but it did serve notice on 
the resLof the league that the 
pararttute men had quit fooling for 
the yimainder of the season.

PJA/s Win Out
'Here was another at those 

^games that kept the fans on edge 
last night and lack ot suitable aub- 
stitutea apparently prevented an 
upset. The Polish lads had a 15- 
12 advantage over the doughy 
Sbamrocka at the end of the first 
half which was played at top .speed 
and for. a time the loeers gave the 
P.A.’a a bad scare. But the fast 
pace o f the first half told on the 
Shamrocks and the P.A.’s pulled 
away to win, 33-19, holding their 
opponents to seven points.

Risko Likes 
Kaval Work

'x ’ __
Former Qiiniip Teach

ing Gobs How t.o Fight 
American Style.'  x

V  By Boh Wilson \
Syracuse, March 3.—Take I f  

from a handsome flsUcuffer who 
cim e out o f the Navy to win a 
worid’B boxing title, plenty of 
Uncle Sam’a aallora are going to 
do likewise after the war.

"The Na'vy taught me to fight,”  
said Baba Risko, former middle
weight champion, now an Onon
daga county deputy sheriff, "and 
the Navy la teaching plenty 'of 
boys now ’ how to handle their 
fisU.”

"I'm  ICO per cent Nax-j',- 
Babe remarked, •fluit I really 
thlnk that's x^ere the best 
fighters will come from. Fel
lows that flail the Navy physi
cal testa go Into the Army, 
You ndglit say the Nax’y gets 
the cream o f  the crop.”
The Polish-American stalwart, 

now 32, and 18<) pounds, compared 
with the 158 at vrtiich he won Uje 
title from Freddy Yarosx in Pitts
burgh, in 1936, joined the Navy at 
the age of 17 "to see the world.” 

Battling under the name of 
. Sailor Pulaski, he won the Navy 

middleweight Utle in a Panama 
bull ring in 1931, and waa unde- 
feattd in 125 service bouts.

Risko, bom Harry Pylkowsky, 
explained that i f  the truth were 
known at the tlpir, he might 
never have had a ehof the title. 
He salcV he had had numerous 
professional bouts , under another 
name while still in the Nki^. wid 

‘ when he was first matched with 
Yarosz, the record books' showed 
he’d had only 18 pro Ults.

He deciaioned Yaroa liwa 10-' 
round overweight acrap atTScran- 
ton. Pa., New Year’s Day, 1935, 
several months after he left the 
Navy. That September he took 
the Otle. He lost It to Freddie 
Steele In 1938, and after dropping 
a rematch with Steele in 1087 in 
Madison Square Garden, fought 
only'eight more bouts before re
tiring In 1938.

Since 1939, Babe has been No. 
526 in the county police force. 
working on the "owl”  shift, from 
midnight to 8 a. m., and has kept 
himself in shape hunting and fish
ing. Ha ralaes homing plgeona and 
has contributed eight birda to tha 

—Army. . • ■ . ' '  . ■

Mon of Consul General Dies

London, March 8— The 
death on actlva serrice ot  Capt 
Sterhen Haggard, 81, aon of the 
Drlvish conaul general la New 
York, waa announced here todgy.

Antl-Air«i^(t
B.

Frenzi, rf ................  5 .
Re'no, If , , ySr 
Crawford, If 7
Layne, c ..
Krause, rg 
McBride, jg*
StahwjeT i g ............  fl fl

/•^ratals .................. 21 6
Fairfield Orooera

48

Team
Armstrong Loses 
To Unknown Boxer

B. F. T.
Boutcher. r f ............ 2 0 4
Greene, r f ................ 1 1 3
Kehler, If ........ 1 0 2
Zwick, I f .................. 4 1 9
Surowiez, e . . . . . . . 0 0 0
Bissell, r g ................ 0 0 0
Murphy, r g .............. 1 0 2
Hedlund. I g .............. 1 0 2
Sapienza, I g ............ 0 0 0

Totals ..............
Referee, E. Dowd.

10 2 22

Cavnliers
B F T

Cole, rf .................. 2 I 5
Chapman, rf .......... .4 0 8
Zamaitlk If .......... . . 1 0 2
Curtia, c .................. .2 2 6
Turklngton, e ........ .5 0 10
Oroman. rg .......... .1 fl 2
Cheney, rg ............ .4 1 »
Cone, Ig .................. .1 0 2
Phelon, Ig ............... 4 . .0 0 0

20 4 44
Pioneer Parachute

B B F T
Smith, rf .............. .0 0 0
Wllaon, rf .............. .0 0 -.0
Dequitis. If ............ .0 0
Kerr, If , .......... .5 0 10
Scuderi, c .............. .1 0 2 j
Blanchard, rg . . . . . .2 I
Custer, Ig .............. .3 I ‘
Donahue, Ig .3 3 9

14 5 33
Referee. E. Dowd.

P..\..\.C
B. F. T.

Kurlowicz, rf . . . . . 0 2 2
Sumislawski, rf . . . . . 4 0 8
Sebula, If ................ . 3 0 6
Gaiidlna. If ............ 3 0 6
Rubacha, c .............. . 2 1 5
Wierzblcki, rg ........ . 1 1 3
Server,, rg ............. . .0 0 0
Grvzb. I g .................. . 0 1 1
.Saverick, Ig ........ ... . 1 0 2

— -
Totals ..................... 14 5 33

Shamrocks
B F. T.

■Sullivan, rf ............. . 2 I 5
Moorhouse, I f .......... . 2 1 5
L. McVeigh, c ........ . 2 0 4
J. McVeigh, r g ........ . -2 1 5
Packard, Ig ............ . 0 0 0

T o ta ls .................. . 8 3 19

soM O F D ercu cou sfT  _  
fA s n s r M tu r  g v m

4VD h fO  RIVALS /N
p ii^ ic o  f w w t r y  " rmu.

English Fans Watch 
Soccer Teams Play

Referee, E. Dowd.

Pep^ Record 
Still Intact

X,
Hartford’s Pride Puts 

Traiisparchtl Away hi 
Sixth Round.

---------- . \
Hartford, March 3.—lyP)— With 

a record o f 62 consecutive vic
tories behind him, hla latest the 
knockopt last night of Lou 
Transparenti o f Baltimore, Willie 
Pep today primed hla sights on 
March 19, the date o f hia meeting 
wlUi Sammy Ahgott, N. B. A., 
lightweight champion.

Pep, who is recognized in- New 
York as the featherweight cham
pion. put Transparent! down for 
the final count in 1:20 o f the sixth 
ot a ten round bout last night, 
after having knocked him down 
for counts of nine in the second, 
third, and fourth; u d  again for 
five in the third. /

It waa a  vjclOua left book'''uiat 
put tlie finiahiflg touches on a 
wellrdone job.\ On the other aide 
o (  the book, 'ri’ansparenti .almost 
floored Pep with a' left hook ‘ In 
the third, and tagged him with 
several hard bloira before the 
knockout.

Pep weighed 129 and TrahS- 
parenti 126H-

A crowd of 3,000 paid $4,138.85 
to see the fight.

In the preliminaries:
OMrge Humes, 158, East Hart

ford, and Charley Sardo, 155, 
Boston, fought a aix round draw; 
Jaekie Clark, 186, Eaat Hkrtford, 
won a 6-round decision over Billy 
Cabey, 185, New York; Shipwreck 
Jackson, 161, Wilmington, N. C„ 
stopped Harold Gray, 158, New 
York, In 2:55 o f the third: and 
Sam Danlela, 160, New Britain.' 
knocked out Walter KuhtaT 159, 
Marlden, in 1:10 o f the second.

By Harry Graynun 
NEA Sports Editor.

New York, March 3. — Govern
ment offlcials. college presidents 
and sports columnists, who would 
fold up spectator sports until the 
last shot is fired, may wonder 'why 
the death knell has not sounded In 
England.

If, following what the British 
have been through, 75.000 persons, 
a record wartime sports turnout, 
could .sec England beat Wales at 
soccer, certainly there is no good 
reason why athletes can’t continue 
to entertain the American people.

After all the crepe hanging, it is 
pleasant to have H. Jamison 
.Swarts, Penn.sylvania's alhletie di
rector. remind you that a.s fnl! ap
proaches. football can’t nii.ss show
ing signs of life wherever men 
of the services are encamped and 
boys are in college. •

As Swarts says, it is sitlv for 
any one to give the impic.s.sion that 
football or any other intercollegiate 
sport is unpatriotic.

Before long nearly all college 
stude.ats wll be in uniform, and it 
is no more unpatriotic for ..sen’iee 
men on the Penn Campu.s to play 
those at ■ Columbia than for Fort 
Dlx soldiers to ploy a team from 
Hancock. , ,  '

Especially when the military 
wants body contact games en
couraged all the way along th 
line, Swarts adds.

Penn is only one of many uriij/fer- 
stties with huge stadiums a ^ s s l -  
ble to many without straining 
transportation. As~ frequently 
happened last autumn, institutions 
more remotely aituatep ran send 
squads to hmmier b^'tlegrounds. 

Penh Is.only one jif many univer

sities which will be given more 
athletic manpower by the- war. 
Whereas there are only 4.500 men 
at Penn today, there probably will 
be' more than 3.000 by mid-summer, 
two-thirds of them iii uniform and 
all eligible.

Waiving of the one-year resi
dence rule, thereby removirig rje- 
strictions on the. .participation of 
freshman and transfer students 
will help the Big 10 and other col
leges. such as Michigan State, 
keep intercollegiate sports e.Uve 
until the boys come home.

And that happens to be precise
ly the way men in the armed, forces 
would have it.

Ollie Hunter III is w'ondcrii 
just how fast he has to run a t><'0- 
mile race to win it.

In the rVew York Athletic Games 
at Madi.son Square Garden/Hunter 
covered two miles in 9 :0 ^ . swifter 
than any other Notre Dame under
graduate ever had ri^ the distance, 
but ho WO.S pitted g a in s t  J. Oreg
on- Rice, t Slnce^aving the South 
Bend school. GroK Rice ha.s reduced 
the time to ^51.1. Little Steam 
Engine wasyqockcd in 8:58.8 when 
he heat H ^ter.

Gund»y Haag'R world record Is 
8:47.8,^hich gives Ollie Hunter III 
a reiigTi idea of how rapidly he niay 
h a ^ t o  travel to win a big two- 

le race out of college.
A petite young woman photogra

pher is the' latest at Madison 
Square Garden flght.s. Crouching 
right up on the, ring apron with' 
her lens, the gal is not at all shy 
at the proceedings. '

There really is nothing surprising 
about this, however, for violence 
is verboten at most of the shows.

The ring is the safest place In 
the world these days.

Intermediate Leagae
Qamea Tonight 

At 7—Blues vs. Butternien.
A t 8— Falcons va. Vikings----- ---------------------- -----

Junior Miss 
Stars at 14

Dorothy Goos Figured 
To Capture Crown Am 
Ice Skater.

By <Robevt MsItoM I 
NBA StoR Oorreopondent 

New YoHi, March 2-rDorothy 
Gooa at 14 ia a greater figure 
skater than waa- Sonja Henle at 
tha aame ataga ot development, 
according to Willy Boeckl, four
time world champion, European 
titleholder for aix yean, former 
world champlonahtp judge '  and 
leading authority and author on 
the aport.

La Henle waa champion of the 
wortd at 14.

It waa Mlaa Henie, responsible 
fpr the boom in figure skating, 
who started the amillng. bluer 
eyed Miss Goes on her climb to 
a position where she now is 
spoken of in the same breath as 
the Queen of the Ice. It was in 
December, 1937, that the young
ster aaw Sonja in her first picture 
and began talking skating to her. 
parents.

Boeckl ia the only one who has 
watched both ballerinaa through 
each period of their skating lives.

Boeckl believes Dorothy’s 
achievements are more . remark
able in that she ia skating ii 
events unheard of in Miss Henig's 
time as a competitor.

Has Her Problems 
Because the sport has Ho stop 

watch or other criteria. Me Is re^ 
Icent In comparing t l ^  two. biit 
when you ask him /What Is. the 
most difficult trick Mn ice for Dor
othy, he looks askance and shoots 
back:

"What could"' be difficult for 
Dorothy

Dorpth^is a little more prac
tical and^Msures that .she has her 
probleprfs, particularly with a 

er known to the trade, as 
a dtaible flip, in which she leaps 
in-'Thc air and pirouettes twice.

/  Five years ago Dorothy Coos' 
father, an electrical engineer, 
bought a pair of skates for his 
daughter as a CHiristmas gift. 
Three years later she was Nation
al Novice .and • Eastern Junior 
champion.' Last year .she stepped 
into the National Junior race and 
won going away, finishing her 
year’s work by acquiring the Na
tional .Iiinior Pairs title.

Boccky believes little Miss Goos 
(8 ready for the Seniors, and she 
will make her hid for that cham
pionship in the Nationals, the 
finals of which are scheduled for 
Madison Square Garden, March 8.

Boeckl believes she will have 
no trouble cutting her name on 
the winner’s ice.

Willie Joyce Gains No*l 
Over Former Triple 
Crown Holder; Loser 
Wins Lone Round.

Foxx to Retire
From Baseball

Los Angeles, March 3 —
The fond hopes of Henry Arm
strong to regain the lightweight 
championship have suffered a 
crushing blow, one that must 
have convinced the great little 
battler that time is running out 
on him fast.

Willie Joyce, a clever and 
speedy Negro from Gary, Ind.. 
outboxed Armstrong all the way 
through 10 rounds last night, pil
ing up a terrific margin in points 
and landing at least three blows 
fore very one he received.

It was Armstrong’s 18th fight 
in an amazing comeback cam
paign that has netted him 14 vlc- 
toriee and only one other defeat, 
that one of dubious nature. This 
beating was so convincing there 
could have been no doubt at all in 
the minds of 15,000 spectatora who 
crowded Into Olympic Auditor
ium, expecting to see the'Los An^ 

’gelea Negro stop Joyce. /
(Fro®* I*!* second r o u n ^  on 

through the seventh, little-'Joyce 
beat a steady tattoo~af^Jatt jabs 
on Ai-mstrong’s face, apa moat of 
them were jammed Into Henry's 
eyes, which jisve y^ven him so 
much trouble b e i^ se  of danger
ous scar tissue.

Arm.strong’̂  windmill tactica 
bore little yfraemblance to the 
savagery Umt made him the king
pin aimurtianeously of the feather
w e ig h t  lightw ei^t and welter- 
weighf divisions. He waa on the 
a tt* ^  never

^ e  ground, but Joyce nullified 
l.s hammering attack by the sim

ple expedient of pushing him 
aside with one glove and pump
ing in a telling blow with the 
other.

Armstrong had won only one 
round, the eighth, when he start
ed a belated counterattack that 
opened a deep cut in front of 
Joyce’s left ear The wound 
bled the rest of the fight, but it 
had no damaging effect on the 
diminutive Indiana speedster, who 
a few weeks ago plastered the 
first professional defeat on John 
Thoma.s. sensational Los Angeles 
Negro lightweight.

Arni.strong and Joyce each 
came in at 137x  pounds, al
though articles called for the wel
ter limit. 146 pounds. A recent 
tonsilectomy and scaling down 
more than seven pounds may have 
weakened Armstrong ' and taken 
the sting from his punches.

Last night he was a courageous 
but tired and piitrlas-sed old man 
of 30 trying to keep pace with a 
youngsiei' he could have clipped 
into owivion when he was in' his 
prime.

Midijels Trip 
Foe 31 to 15

Winners Breeze Easily 
Over Lucky Five Wlio 
Fail to Click.

By Hugh Fnltorfoni, 4r.
New York, Marchi^.vxpi If 

Toledo’s all-freshm^' basketball 
team can knock off Long Island U. 
tonight It will virtually assure the 
Rockets of a bid to the Invitation 
tournament at the Garden. . .  And 
with Western Kentucky alrcsdy 
invited,, that might lead up to a 
tongue - twisting - duel between 
Coaches Ed Diddle and Burl Frid- 
d le ,. .Of course, one would have to 
play second fiddle. Bill Cox, new 
owner of the Phils, and Congress
man Ralph Gamble, one-time 
Princeton athlete, will be just a 
couple of Badgers measuring the 
broad Jurhp at the interrollegliite 
4-A track nt'eet ''Saturday. Ex- 
Lightweight Satrimy Angott hag 
been toughening himself for his 
comeback against Willie Pep 
March 19 by working on a concrete 
m ixer...A nd if Willie is In form 
Sammy may think he’s heyli 
through the mixer by mistake

One-Mlnule Sports I'
The ’’Special" pace pMinned for 

Saturday’s I. C. 4-A ^ a c k  cham
pionships is out, p a iw  becau.se Gil 
Dodds doesn’t wiun to run more 
than a ' mile ajm partly because 
Greg Rice not/m ly burned up the 
track but bllXterecl his feet badly 
in winning4he A. A. U., three-mile 
cham ploi^ip. Dizzy Trout’s All 
Star b a lin g  team recently raised 
more /than $800 for war charities 
In two matches. Earl HIliigan. the 
ApiV^can I.,eagiie drumbeater. ftg- 

a close pennant race will off

set the l<w of Feller, Di>
Williams, etc., when it 
drawtj^ the fans. He potnta 
the league attendan'ce record 
set in 1940 when Detroit and CMva- 
land battled right down to the fia. > 
lab.

Today’s Oaeat Star
George Farrar, Jr„ Wo 

(R. I.) Call: ’"If the ^ a tloea l
League'Saylaea a point/ayata 
rationing bWl player8./Bucky 
ris can truthfully a ^ th a t  hii 
boards are-bare asdS that he

Bar- 
hit cup- 
he de

serves his fulj/ complement of 
stamps./

/
ysop fict Department

Tec'B|;i(nca is one soldier who is 
s u r e /g e t t in g ,  his old job back 
when/the wsr ends. The Fort 
D (^Ias, Utah. Golf club an- 
nniinc»d it Would get along with
out a pro ntll he returns. . .  Sure, 
what’s golf without a tee? Capt,, 
Ken Omley, former Rutgers ba i-, 
ketball. football and lacroaao play* 
er, is the youngest officer of hla 
rank at the Syracuse. N. Y„ Army 
Air Base. He got his double bars 
recently at the age of 23. Joe 
Kuharich. former Chicago Cerdi- 
risls* guard who couldn’t get the 
"feel’’ of flying a Navy fighter 
plane, ia being held over at the 
Glenview. 111,. Naval Air Base as 
physical. Instructor . . . and Bob 
Kock. who played for the St. 
Mary’s pre-flight school last fall, 
has been discharged from tha 
Navy because he became violently 
sir sick every time- he went up In a 
plane.

Babe ahlgren
$30,000

'X

Dodgers. Bought Him 
-F or  $5,000 Only Few 

Months Ago. ,
By Sid Feder

New York, March 3—qe>— Just 
by way of proving it’s an ill wind 
that doean’t blow something teaide 
dust in .yoffir eye, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers are sitting pfetty today 
with a ball players who waa worth 
$5,000 a couple of months ago and 
is expected to bring something like 
$30,000 in oaah and Ivory now.

This is- Ellsworth (Babe)' Dahl- 
gren, the commuting flrst-baaeman 
and utility inflelder who has been 
with so n(>any clubs the last couple 
of years his laundry never has 
caught up with him.

ATOUt a month ago. Judge K.'M. 
Landis ruled out a deal' whereby 
the Dodgers were selling him to 
Indianapolis for $5,000. But If you 
think that peeved the Brooklyns 
even a little bit, take another 
think quick. Because of the ahort- 
age of available ivory, both the 
New York Giants and Philadelphia

Phils are bidding for Him nbw, and 
Branch Rickey saya the club that 
gets him this time will have to 
send a ball player or two along 
with a bundle qf cash, the whole 
thing probably amounting to the 
aforementioned 30 G’a.

And as ir that picture waan’t 
comical enough, the gum-shoe 
guys have dl-scovered that the 
Dodgers not only have a fancy bit 
of trading bric-a-brac in Dahlgren. 
but also that the Babe doean’t even 
"Want to play with the D od^rs. It 
appears he’s more than a little 
burned up at Leo (The U p) Duro- 
cher, the Dodger manager - who 
wa-s tossed out on -)jla ear by the 
Army. In fart. Dahlgren actually 
wants-to be traded.

Knows Filers Soperatitiona

Randolph'. Field, Tex.— (/P> — 
Drycieaner J.-B . Biriannl gives 
out with a hearty laugh when 
trainees and instructors at the 
nation’s central instnictor’a school 
ridicule supei-atltion out in public. 
"Ninety per cent of the fliers 
carry talismana—anything from a 
rabbit’a foot to little dolls, minia- 
tu#e horteshoes and foreign coins. 
"When some strictly-science fel
low ruohea in, nervous-like, he 
doesn’t have to tell me he left his 
flying charm in pome clothes he 
sent to be cleaned.”

Boston, Msrch 3 —(iPi— Jimmy 
Foxx, now a saleman for a new 
York oil firm! today indicated that 
he has decided to retire from base
ball. He said he hao not notified 
the Chicago Cubs about hla de- 
ciMon but he "expected to get 
around to doing It pretty soon.” 

"This looks'like a good time for 
me, to quit,”  the former Red f?ox 
first baseman said. "Baseball ma.y 
not even atart this ; season, let 
alone finish it. Tm about at the 
en<L anyhow, and I ’d better stop 
w'hile r have a good job. Twant to 
get out of baseball before I have 
another bad aeason like 1942, I 
don’t want people to remember me 
like that.”

Falla To Explain System

' New York—(iP)—When Moy Lee, 
27, a laundryman of Jackson 
Height4’Queens, waa inducted into 
tha Army he put this note., in the 
wrindow: "Please call for laundry 
at shoemaker next- door. Key is 
with him. I have date with uncle 
Sam." That was all right with 
Tom Laconic, the ahoe man. who 
has a son in- the Army. But Lee 
pulled out without explaining hia 
Chinese bookkeeping system. By 
searching through the bundles, 
Laconio was able to Identify the 
laundry of tha cuatomera who call
ed. What confuses him Is Oi4t he 
still has bundlM left.

Three rertlciU bars of equal 
?yidth o f blue, ’ white and blue 
constitute Guatemala’s flag.

ephaw of
Haggard:^

Peanuts sra 6na ot hU richfest 
Ml bast aayreas af adibla oUa. “

Warriock tried hard to keep the 
Lucky Five In the running against 
the Ro\’al Blue Midgets at the Rec 
last night but was not able to turn 
the trick as the Midgets applied 
the pressure and won, 31-15. Aa it 
was, however, Warnock gathered 
ten points fpr his team. Accornerc 
and Lea. assisted by young Rlvosa, 
put the game on ice for the win
ners. The score.

Royal Blue .Mldaets
B. F T.

Ogr^n, rf ............ . . 1 0 2
Keating. If . . . . . . . . 1 0 2
Glovino, If .......... . . 2 0 4
Lea, c .................... . . 4 0 8
Rivosa.' rg . .  3 0 6
Accornero, Ig . . . . 3 1 , 7
Diana. Ig — ........ . .  1 0 2

Totals .................... • 15,. 1 31
Lucky Flye

, B. . r .  . T.
Sadrozinski. rf . 0 0 0
Sam Glonfriddd," If . . 1 0 Y
Warnock. c x . ......
Shea, rg , .

. ; .  .4 2 10

.. . 0 0 0
Sal Gionfriddo, Ig • • 1 ,1 3

—
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 3 15

Referee—Kleinachmidt.

Last NighCs Fights
?■

' By The .\ssociated Press
Los Angeles — Willie Joyce, 

I37*j, Gary, Ind., outpointed Hen
ry'Armstrong, 1 3 7 4 ! Loa Angeles, 
(10).

New York Terry Yotmg, 139, 
New York, stopped Joe ’Torres. 
141, New York (6). t

Pittsburgh — Oasie. (Bulldog) 
Harris. 160, Pittsburgh, outpolntad 
Johnny Lawer, 166, Clavalaad. 
(10),,

N ^ ' Bedford, Mass.—Tony Ooa- 
ta. 1’28.- Woonsocket. R. I., out
p oin ts  Angelo Callura, 131̂  Ham- 
Uton,i Ont.; (10).

PUrtfOrd, Conn. — WUUe Pep. 
129; Hartford, 0>na„ knocked out 
Lou' TransperenU. 126H, N*w 
York. (6).

Portland, Me.—WllUe Hagan. 
169. Haverhill, Maas., outpoli|tS 
Wadell Washington. ISIH, BpilnC* 
field. Mass,; (8). .

Jersey'City—Jose Domingo Ro- 
zo. I2̂ i. Puerto Rico, outpointed 
Cannonball Gibson, 120, New York 
(10). • ^

i ■
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M O W  YOU CAM HAVe YOUM

TIRES RECAPPED
Without a Ration

Certificate
/

Sk SURE TO GET A TlUALITY JOR 
SEE US TODAY FOR

o o o d / V e a r
EXTRA-MILEAGE RECAPPING

Two jobs of tire recapping 
may look alike and still be a# 
different as black and white 
in performance. Reliable rt- 
capping fakes time, skill, care.

Th at’s the kmd you get from 
us —  reliable recapping, dona 
the Goodyear way with Good
year materials and by fiotxlyeae 
factory methods.

But rmnembtr —  you mewt 
not drive your old tire too long 
before having it recapped.
It ia loo late when the 
tread is worn down into 
the fabric. The tire casing 
must he aound. If your 
old tire can be safely re
capped. bring it here for 
Goodyear Extra-Milebge 
Recapping, to get many 
months more wear.

If >our tire is loo hadU 
.worn to.allow recapping, 
you ran apply fpr a re-

Hav« U i inspect Your Tiros

tiN, a aaeapped tti 
War Tire, or g- mm* 
lire — depeotttiigaai 
age classifreatie 
your tiro aeeda, jo m  mom 
depend oa gettiiif tim iart 
aM aatitM to luMwi

T our tires must be inspected 

to protect your right to drive 

D o n 't  put o ff  gettin g  this 

aeceesary inspection another' 

day. Come in now-.

It's pur job lo help you g){t f  
maximum tire mileage. W e’ll 
wa.lch over your tjres —  check 
air pressure regularly, ‘ ‘croear 
switch'’ your tires when adrisi 
.able, check brakes and whMls.

Store
AI>'STREET, TELBPHOKK

Next Door to the ^Ivation A m /;
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^  1^ A City's Wants Classified fbr rour Benefit
Lost and Found ____1

 ̂ m>A.rfKET. b e t w e e n
Cfc—twood Drive and McKee 
■treet Finder pleaee call 2-0876.

W ANlfD

T R A I llE k v ^ .
DRIVERS

Union Pay, Steady 
Work.
Apply

Petrel t & Glenney

F. W. WOOL WORTH CO. 
offers permanent employ- 
menL experienced or inex
perienced. Married women 
for full or part time work 
welcomed. Saleswomen full 
or part time. If you are in
experienced, we will train 
you. Apply F. W. Wool- 
worth Co., Manchester.

Lost and Found
iX)ST—BUNCH, OF KEYS in 
vicinity of Depot Square Monday 
afternoon. F. O. Boas. Tel. 6919.

.\nnounrements.

Automobiles for Sale 4 Automobiles for SalO Repairing Help Wanted>-

\VE HAVE SEVERAL pin ball 
games for your cellar or play* 
room. Mechanically perfect, 120 
ehch. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland SL 
Tel. 5191.

W A N T E D
10 Houses-—I, 5 and 6 
rooms. -Also 2 family houses 
Have ready buyers for cash. 
Act quickly.

(iEOKtiE L. CRAZI.VDIO
Real Estate and Insurance 

109 Henr} SL Tel. S278

FOR SALE-rlfi^O AUTOMOBILE, 
godd mechanical condition. Sell 
reasonably, owner leaving for 
Arniy. Telephone 5790.

1935 FORD eXlACH. *.35: 1935
Fowl coach, $69; 193.5 Dodge
coach. $45: 1937 G. M. A. O. 3-4 
ton panel, $195; 1939 La Salle
sedan. $150. This has a cracked 
block. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland St. 
Tci. 5191. after 7:30. 4485.

FOR SALE—1932 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, 1935 Pontiac sedan. Tele
phone 4083.

1937 PL’YMOLTTH SEDAN, 1938 
OWa sedan. 1939 Packard con
vertible. 1940 Buick convertible. 
1941 Chevrolet' sedan, 1941 Buick 
sedan, Brunner’s, 80 Oakland St. 
Tel. 5191. after 7:30 4485.

FOR SALE
Four-Acre Farm in Ver

non. 6-room house, .bam$4000
Six-Room House. Garage 

and chicken coop. Large lot$5000
Located on Woodland 

street.

Six-Room Cape Cod. Two 
unffaished on second floor. 
Fireplace and steam heaL 
Price— $5950
List Your Property With 

Us.
Ws Have Cash Buyers.

Stuart J. Wasley
Beal Estate and Insurance 

State Tlieater Building 
Telephone 6648 • 7146

DO YOU HAVE , 
MONEY TO INVEST 

IN MORTGAGES?
Desirable, eonser^-ative flrst 

mortgages to be placed for our 
clients. 60% to 60% of ap
praisal \*alne. Amounts rang
ing from $3,000 to $5,500. IL- 
10— 15-year plan at a rate of 
6%  interesL

Call Manchester 3-1088

SITUATION
OPEN

W’e have an opening for 
a draft exempt or middle- 
aged man as salesman in 
a local retail store. Pleas
ant surronndings, light 
work, good wages. Pre
vious experience helpful, 
but pleasing personality 
more es.sential. We will 
train.

Reply stating age, ex
perience, references, to 
Box P, r̂. Herald.

FOR SALE—1935 CHEVROLET 
sedan with hekter. 11 Main St. 
Cali after 4 p. m.

1941 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR. 1940
. C3ievrolet 2 door, 1939 Chevrolet 

station wagon, 1937 Chevrolet 4 
dbo^* sedan. 1936 Chevrolet town 
sedan. Cole Motors—4164.

Building'—Contracting II
FOR NEW OR ALTERATION 
jobs see William Kanehl, 510 Cen
ter streeL Talephons 7773.

Roofing—Siding 17-A
ROOFING AND SIDING OUR 
specialty. Highest quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Also carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 
299. Autumn street. Phone 4860.

MAURICE A. PETERSON. Roof- 
ing and Siding. A s^stos and 
Asphalt Shingles. Shop, 59 Amity 
street, Hartford, Conn. Phone 
3-8925.

Manchester : 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count fix aver'itfo wordf to a line. 

Initials, Dumbers knd abbreviauuns 
•aob count as a word and compound 
word* aa' two words. Alintmutn cost 
Is  ̂plica of three Unea

Line rates per day tor transient 
ada.

Bffeetive March $7* IP*i7
Cash Cnarse 

I ctsi els 
V Ots 11 CIS 

.•iU Otslll CIS

$ Consecutive l>ays 
I  Consecutive Days 
1 Day ...............

All orders for Irrssnlar tnsertioos 
wtl) be ebarged at the one tihUe -rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon requesL 

' * Ada ordered cancelled before the 
or filth day wijl be charged oxuy: 
epr the actual number ot timet t.be 
ad appeared, charging it me rr tê  
earned but not alowanco ur *utids 
can be made on six time sds srrpued 
after the fifth day.

No forbids” : display lines not 
told.

The Herald will noi pe responsible 
for more than one incorrect tnser* 
tlon ■ ot any adviirtisemept ordered 
for more than unê  time.

The inadvertent omission of in*
' correct publieadan of a'dvertisin|( 

Will be recMded only by cancehatiun 
of the cHa/;ge madeN^or the.service 
rendered. '

Al' ^vertiaem enis must, conform 
In stxie. copy ^nd typograptiy with 
reg^ailone enforced by t,he. publish* 
•rs and they res'erve the right to 
adiL. revise.or. reject any eppy pon* atrtered onjecnbfiH l,̂ «. •

CI/iNi.vVi. — Clrssiftfed ads
to be Putdisher) same .day ust be 
received by 12 o'clock noon. Saturn 
days 10-no.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads arc over me

phone a.1 the CllAKUh HAl'k given 
above as a. convenience to adver* 
Hears, but the CASH KATES will be 
accepted as FUEL PAYMENT If 
paid at the business office on or be
fore the seventh day following Uie 
first Inset tlon of each* ad. otherwise 
the CHAKHE KATE will be collect- 
ed- No responsibility^ for errors In 
telephoned ads will be assunaed and 
their accuracy cannot be guaran* 
teed

Build A

Poultry House
For The Duration

After the war convert it into a tool nhed,f
bicycle or play house.

Drop in and talk it over with our planning 
department.

Some obsolete stork available for odd pur
poses.

MANCHESTER LUMBER 
and FUEL COMPANY

Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.
CENTER STREET RHONE 514.i

Giving Up' Dairy Busines.s Becau^ of Help Situation.
Hence This -

AUCTION! AUCTIONl
FOR RUSSELL S. CLARKE 

A  MILE HILL^ ROCKVILLE, CONN.
(On No. Coventry-Rockvllle Road — I./Ook for Anction Arrow* on 

Route 15 at Four Comer* Near Vernon Town Farm )' 
MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1943 AT 10:30 A. M.

CRain or Shine)
(Inapectlon 8unda.v Afternoon, .March 7)

> ' 82 h e a d  d a i r y  h e r d , All T. B. Accredited
FARM MACm.NERY PAIR FARM HORSES
IIAV SILAGE MANURE
^Accredited Dairy'Herd (last test last “week I, mostly Guemaey 

and Jersey, real producers in various stages 'milk, all A-1 herd 
iKd^tions, 23 CjdWs, 2'-Yeai' Guernsey Bull, -5 Heifers, 1 Bred, 
3 Calves. .

HORSES, a good useful team In good age. wt. 3,000. Set Double 
Harness. ,Singl4 Harness. -  '

QUAN’H T Y  OF GOOD HAY. SOME SILAGE. 2 PILESiOF 
MA.NURE. . • . ■

Machineiy: Sprayer with Myei-s 2-Cyl. Pump and 6 H.P^v^r- 
tical Novo Engine and 200 Gal. Tank mounted on Rubber Tired. 

/Trailer; Papec Blower size N;. McConplck Mower, John Deere
2 Row Com Planter, John Deere Manure Spreader, Rl’dlng Culti
vator. Seeder. Prout Hoe.'Cultlvators, Weeder, Land Roller, Wheel 
Harrow, Hay Rake and Tedder, Van Brunt Ferttlieer Sower,
3 Rolls Snow Fence, Sulky Plow, 3 Wagons, Some Small Tools, 
DeLaval Separator.-
SURGE MILKING MACHINE. 2 single units — SINK MCX) 
TANK. 10-can with Friglda'lreTJniL

AUenONEERS’ NOTICE: ’This dispersal offers a good 
health.v herp' of top quality dairy typ / Cows. ’The Machinery is 
■up in b.K. read.v to use condl.tioif. LUNCH SEIRVED.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
' Established 1907

■301 Main SL Phone 3103 740 Allen SL Phone X-$27I
.MANCHESTER, CONn . SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

Roofing 17-B
ED COUGHLIN—REPAIRS OF 
all typea o4 roola 390 Woodland 
StreeL Phone 7707.

Moving—Trucking-*
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERcj Co. 
local and long distance xnovmg. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6200.

Notice of Special 
Town Meeting

The Legal Voters of the Town 
of Coventry are hereby warned 
and directed to meet at the 
Church Community House, Nortd 
Coventry, Conn., on Saturday, 
March 6th, 1943 at 8:00 P. M., to 
vote on the following articles: 
ARTICLE 1:
• To hear the report of the Board 
of. Finance on Article 6 of thfF 
warning of the Town Meeting 
held March 1st, 1943.
ARTICLE 2; ;/^

To hear recommendatjons ' of 
the Board of Finance in regard to 
Increasing certain apni'opriattons 
of the budget, and tq^^ke action 
thereon.
ARTICLE 3:

To see if the /Legal Voters ot 
the Town will yiite to hold the An
nual Tovm B a tin g  not later than 
the first i ^ d a y  in October. 
ARTICLE "4:

To s ^  if the Town wishes to 
con.stt̂ Mct a vault at the Nathan 
Hale/Cemetery.
ARTICLE 5:
/T o  see what action the Town 

/wishes to take in regard to the 
expenditure of the Town Aid 
Funds, Section 512C—518C of the 
Connecticut General Statutes. 
ARTICLE 6:

To see what action the Town 
I wishes to take in regard to th.e- 
' expenditure of Funds for the im

provement of Dirt Roads, Section 
I90F of the 1941 Supplement ot 
the General Statutes..

Signed
George G. Jacobson, 
Arthur J. Vinton, 

Selectmen of Coventry, Ĉ onn.
/  AlbeK E. Harmon,

'  .X Town Clerk.
/Dated at Coventry, Conn., 

March 1st. 1943.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate ybur piano or player 
piano. TeL. Manchester 5052.

ckpITO L g r in d in g  company, 
3k Bfain street, esm file, set, re- 
pki> and retooth saws. hind. 
Grind axes, knives, household 
scissors, shears, skates, power 
mowers, hand mowers, etc.. Esti
mates cheerfully given.'Tel. 7958.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair- 
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwalte, 63 Pearl 
StreeL

FURNITURE, ANTIQUE AND 
modem, repairing arid refinlshlng, 
expert workmanship. 236 School 
street. Tel. 2-0961.

PIANO rUNING and rspalrlng. 
Player piano epedaity. John 
Oockerbam, 28 Bigelow etrect. 
TeL 4219. -

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. ceL 
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing, 90 Caubrtagre streeL Tele
phone. 4740.

WANTED—WOMEN TO WTap 
small plants. Apply 7 30 a. m. 
Morris Copspany Bldg., 15 Wood- 
bridge street.

WANTED— WAITRESS-chamber- 
mald. Mis. Frank D. Cheney. 98 
Forest street. Tel. 3362.

WANTED—GIRL TO FILE and 
t>T)ewrite, shorthand unneces
sary. The Norton Electrical In
strument Co., Hilliard street.

Help Wanted— Male S6
WANTED—STRONG BOY or man 

draft exempt. Any age, to work 
in dry cleaning plant. This is a 
good chance to learn a depression 
proof job. Good pay while learn
ing. Apply In person. Rainbow 
Cleaners, 50 Harrison streeL Man
chester.

W'ANTED— MIDDLEAGED man 
fob laundry route. Clean, healthy 
work. (Jood pay. New System 
Laundry, Hanison street.

WANTED—DISHWASHER. Ap
ply Reymanders Restaurant, 37 
Oak StreeL

Help Wanted-Female 35 Salesmil. Wanted 36-A
WANTED —WOMEIN TO sew 
covers on baseballs at home. Ap
ply at Tober Baseball Manufac
turing Company, Cheney Build
ing, Elm street, Manchester.

VVAN'TED^^ HIGH SCHOOL 
girls over 16 years of age to work 
after school. Apply at Tober 
Baseball Manufacturing Com
pany, Elm street, Manchester.

WANTED—OPERA’TORS on ppw- 
er sewing maebinm as well as 
girls ior packing and bench work. 
Appljf at Tober' Baseball Manu
facturing CJonlpany, Elm street. 
M anchester./

w a n t e d /  SINGER Operators. 
100 p e ^ n t  defense work. Apply 
Mancliester Knitting Mills, Man- 
che^er Green, in person.
--- 7̂ ------------------------------------ '—
Wa i t r e s s  w a n t e d , s h o r t

/  hours and’ good pay. Call 3923.

LAST CALL!
f in  VI, WEEK OF OUR 

$10.00 TRADE-IN 
.AIJ.OWANCE OFFER—

SIO.OO For 
Your Obi Radio

IN TRADE ON:

PHIl.CO CONSOLES 
$69.95

MOTOROLA 
CONSOLES, $94.50

Yes, We Have Phono- 
Radio Combinations 

With .\utomatic 
Record Chanpers.

Don’t Wait! Tmde Now!
, Budget Terms!

REP.AIR SERVICE 
On All Radios Brought 

To Store.
CALL S.5S5

i B e n s o n 's l
Next to the A. ft P.

FIRE WOOD FOR SALE—CaU 
Zola Brothers, Glastonbury 2486 
after 7 p. m.

Household Goods 51
WE WILL SELL tumi\ure. and' 
rugs, stoves and other nouseiioid 
goods at the loweat pneea in 
town. Albert’s. 43 Allyn SL. Hart
ford.

HOSPITAL BED , FOR SALE ot 
rent, fully adjustable. Kates few- 
■onable. Call Keith Furniture. 
TeL 4159.

Rooms Without Board
FOR SALE—ATTRACTIVE room 
for 2 refined girls. Telephone 
4807-

DOES YOUR BED SPRING sag 
and cause you discomfort? Try 
our nan.dmade box spring, twin or 
full sixes-.trade-in allowance for 
your old spring. Benson’s Furni
ture.

FOR SALE—BRAND NEW un- 
. u.sed 1942 Quality Electric range. 

All automatic accessories. In
quire mornings at Bralthwaite’s 
Storage. Pearl street.

FOR SALE—GRAY and white 
enamel gas stove. Call 2-1940.

SALESMAN—IN GROUP of ad- 
joinlng countiea: permanent con
nection with responsible manu
facturer of roof cement. Appli
cant must be idimedlately avail
able and capable of calling on in
stitutions, factories, large build
ing owners as well as farmers. 
Product guaranteed and sold open 
terms. Logical and tangible work
ing arrangement will be given 
capable and reliable man. Submit 
business record past three years. 
Write Box G. Herald.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WA-NTED- GIRL OR WOMAN 
for hand ironing, also a truck 
driver. Apply Manchester Laun
dry. 72 Maple street.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41
LOYALTY FOR SALE—Adorable 

Red Cocker puppies ready now. 
Litter of beautiful blacks ready 
soon. Jack Frost Kennels. 26 
Gardner sti'eet.

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR SALE—34 WHITE Rock lay
ing chickens. Call 2-0362.

LOOKING FOR ODD MAPLE 
chests of drawers or dressers? 
We have them in all sizes, $8.05 
up. Benson’a Furniture, 713 Main.

VINDOW SHADES— Venetian 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds. Sa'in- 
ples fumlahed. Capitol Window 
Shade C?o., 241 North Main street. 
Phone 8819. Open evenings. ‘ ‘

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL—A de- 
luxe hand-made felt mattress 
with stitched borders. Beautlfi|l 
panel ticking, $29.50 values. Sale 
price only $19.96. All sizes. Ben
son's Furniture, 713 Main.

FOR SALE—HOSPITAL BED, in 
good condition, also mahogany 
bed and spring. Telephone 6301.

Machinery and Toola 52
USED OUVER "70” 6 cylinder 
tractor on rubber tires with pow
er lift plow. Used potato planttra, 
com- planters, etc. Dublin 'Trac
tor Company, Providence Road, 
Wllllmantic.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED — BOY'S JUNIOR 
bicycle in good condition. Tel, 
4371.

FOR RENT—FUriNJSHED. I'oom 
to srntleman. 26 LinH«n street.—..... ■ _

FOR RENT- COMFORT,^BLB ” 
room, suitable for 2 glrla, home 
privUegea Call after 6:30. 527 
Adams street.

FOR RENT— ONE DOUBLE 
room, with twin beds, for married 
couple or two girls. 2 minutes 
from South Main street.. Call 
2-1614.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
R<X»M AND MEXl s  for girls 
only at reasonable prices. Laun
dry privUegei. Ontral, on bus 
line. Osll '3408 or 14 Arch streeL

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—10 MINUTES f r ^  
Manchester, main highway, com
pletely furnished including elec
tric ice box and range, modem 5 
room single, fireplace, hot water 
heat, garage $75 per month. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 876 Main. Tel. 
5440-5938.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM Une- 
ment, with garage. 144 West 
Main atreet, Rockville. Tel. Rock- 
vUle 1262.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—FOUR OR FIVE room 

renL young couple, no children. 
Call .3236 after 5 p. m. ,

R a n t e d  —t w o  o r  t h r e e
room heated apartment unfur
nished. Telephone 2-1065.

WANTED TO RENT—SIX ot 
seven room single or duplex with 
garage, centrally located. Write 
Box Z, Herald.

ises for Sale 72

F O R  S A L E

1939
O ld sm o b ilo
Low mileage, very good 

tires. Heater. Can be seen
at 48 Benton St. 
7823.

or Phone

Rooms Without Board 59
/O R  RENT-ROOM , suitable for 
two, next to bath room, hear bus 
line. 338 Summit atreet. \

FOR RENT— COMFORTABLE 
well heated furnished room, pri
vate home, suitable . for 1 or '2 
gentlemen. References. Tel. 8183'.

FOR RENT—CLEAN bedroom, 
for twt) gentlemen. Telephone 
2-1320.

Notice

Murder Suspects 
Gives Self Up

F o r T o m o r ro w 's  H o m e  

B u y  U . S. B o n d s  T o d a y !

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
. Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.

Center Street " Telephone 514S

. WANTED TO BUY 
ENTIRE ESTATES FURNITURE

r * « - O
If yoa are movlnf from town and have exeeae fnmitnre, caH m.; 
Top prioea paid fbr good modem fnmiehings. Cash on the Hue.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
261 Main Street Manchester Phone. $196

LANK LEONARD

WEtX, TM eOlNG 
WITH TOM— HE 
5MO HrO MCET 
ME OVER AT

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the zoning regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning BoiSril o f  Appeals wlIL bold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building on . ’Thursday evening, 
March 4th, at'8:00 o’clock on the 
following application^:’

Application of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester for permis
sion to convert slngtg dwelling lo
cated at 300 Porter''Btreet (for
mer Weldon property/Into an 8 
or 10 apartment building, and to 
construct garagq faclllUes for 
each in the rear, in a Residence 
AA ZSone.

Application qf Minnie and Ehnil 
Seelert for permisaioh to'cbAv((rt 
Single’ dwelling into a 3-famlly 
dwelling located at 223 Spence^  ̂
Street in a Residence A Zone.

Application - o f - Dr. David M. 
Caldwell o f ll-R ichard Road, for 
permlaaion to keep ebickena for 
bta personal use at (Uwve location 
in a Residence AA Zone.

Application o f Roy A. Vaughan 
o f 122 Avondale R oU  for permia- 
'aion to erect chicken coop 8 
fL X 10 ft. at above location and 
keep chickens for his own person
al use, in a Residence A Zone.
'  AppUcatlon o f W. 8. Meagley of 
25 North Elm Street for permis
sion to erect % small chicken coop 
at above location to keep chickens 
for his own personal u ^ , in a 
Resldnece B Zone.

Application, o f Ruaaell E. Gus
tafson o f 80 Laurel  ̂StreeL for 
permission to erect chicken coop 
at above location to keep chickens 
for his own personal use- for the 
duration of the war, In a .Resi
dence B Zone.

AppUcatlon o f Louis U  Hohen- 
thal for permission to convert 2- 
fam i^ house into a S-famlly 
houae at 37-39 Ridgewood Street 
in 'a Residence A  Zone..,.

Application . o f Theodore C. 
Zimmer, for permlaaion to build 
chicken coops on Overland Street 
for commercial 'use In Residence 
B Zone.

All persons' interested in these 
applications may appear at this 
bearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
By'Raymond W. Goalee, 

Chairman.

Boston. March 3 - - (^  — Joseph 
'Little ^ z o ” CoTtese, 30. who 

«ith  three other men was indicted 
in connection with the murder of 
Anthony Porno In 1941 and since 
has been the object of a nation
wide search, surrendered to Bos- 
toi police today.

According to Lieut. Louis Dl' 
sessS of the homicide aqtiad, Oor- 
tese telephoned him early this 
morning and said he waa willing 
to give himself up. Lieutenant pi- 
Sessa went tO a North End house 
where he met -Corteae and took 
him to headquarters. Oortese wa$ 
remanded to the Suffolk county 
jell.
- He made no statements concern 
ing his whereabouts or about the 
crime. Lieutenant DlSessa declafr 
ed. .

FOR SALE-/MJNE FAMILY. 6 
large rooms,. . fireplace, open 

, porch, excelleht location, large 
loL Around $7,000. Itione days, 
Hartford 6-5135. \

Meeting Is Galled 
To Explain Riltions

A meeting will be held in the 
East Hartford High school tomor
row night at 8 o'clock when tii- 
rulea governing rationing for li.V 
tela, t^ rd lng  houses and instilu 
tlona will be- expjalned. The mas
ter is rather complicated and ior 
that reason all who come under 
this bead, are asked to attend the 
meeting.

Under the new rules many 
change! will be made. The in
mates of the Manchester Alms 
bouse must all be registered un
der the new system. They must 
first have Book N a 1 and ar
rangements were being made to
day to secure these for the 36 in
mates. The same la to hold true 
at the rooming house on Blssell 
street conduct^ by the Burr 
Company. At present 22 room and 
board there.

Public Riecords
Warnwitee Deeds

. Gamela Aloisio to Ralph and 
Angelina De Simone, two lots of 
land on Oak atreet.

Emma F. Von Ecker to Sigmund 
and Mary M. SchoISky, property 
on Griswold atreet.

Quitclaim Deed
The Savings Bank of Manches

ter to Albert F. Knofla, five lots of 
land In the Midvale tract.

Left-handed persons are esti
mated to constitute from five to 
eight per cent of the total popula
tion trf the U. S.

Cut Work Pillowcases

SIANCHESmCR EVEawlNG ITERALP, MANCH13TER, C0M^„ WEDNESDAY, MARCH S. ld4B RAGE TRIRTiSBir

A basket o f jonquils and nar
cissus makeO the central motif 
for lovely pillowcase or towel em
broideries. If you have spring 
bride, gifts to. think of, you’ll be 
delighM  with these embroidery 
designs; Do them in all white 
or in white or in shades of yellow 
and very pale green.

To obtain transfer patteriw for 
two Jonquil Pillowcases (Pattern 
No. 66231 Instructions on hotV to 
do tha cut work, s« m1 10 oanta In

■I-
j coin, your name and address '■iuIB 

the pattern number to Anne C.i,- 
I boL The Manchester . Eve.-u.' - 
, Herald, 106 Seventh Avenue. N 
; York City. Ehcloae 1 cent po 
: age for each pattern ordered.

Atme Cabot’s Winter Album I now available^—dozens ot sus;res- 
Uons for smart, warm knit and 
crocheted garments, patch work 

' Ideas, quilts, embroideries-- send

By ORtN ARNOLD
CopyrigM, 1943 
NEA.Stniico, inc.

but some-. The t<lor.v:.Pst Friday, seeking 
a pcsitiun tliat combines patriot
ism, adventure, and romance,' has 
convinced Jimmy Carr that she Is 
Just the girl he has been looking 
for to ieam soaring. He explains 
to Pai. who knows nothing about 
gliders, that her duties will I*!** *that Loralne person? And so des-

sorry!’* she managed 
how that didn't help.

"How perfectly changing every 
one Is!” cooed Loralne Stuart.

Pat could have kicked her, and 
kicked herself as well. Why, dam 

|lt, was Ihe so ill at ease around
her to Elmira, N. Y„ soaring capi
tal o f America. There she will 
learn to pilot a glider Jimmy Carr 
has sent Pat Friday’s spirits soar-, 
Ing. and she la carried away by the' 
possIhlHHee of her new Job, until 
Loralne Stuart walks In, kisses 
Jimmy, and Is Introduced to Pat 
as his fiancee.

perately anxious to please Jimmy 
Carr?

Sense and
Justice (to nervous young man) 

—So you want, to marry this 
young wqman, eh 7

Y6ung:.Man (gulping)—I do, 
Juktice/Kor worse or wors^r? 
Young Man-^I do.
'Justice (turning to the girl)^— 

Young woman, do you want to 
marry this fellow?

Young Man-^I do.
Justice (with a sigh of relief) 

—Then, I pronounce you man and 
wife according Yo the memoran
dum, which I must have left at 
home in my other pants.

■ First Clash 
- e Chapter III ^

Now in this world o f women, 
there Is hair and hair. Her 
own curls, foi- Instance, could be 
accurately describe^ as blond, or 
taffy, Pat Friday told herself. But 
—so could Loralne Stuart's. The 
difference was not in color or in 
fineness or in anything tangible: 
and yet to Pat it seemed \^ry 
marked. Her own hair^ was for
ever prone to go berserk and look 
like a pencil drawing made by a 
baby. But Loiaine's waa perfec
tion right off a magazine page.

And another thing: Loraine 
Stuart obviously didn’t have to 
diet. Pat counted calories, ate ex
tra slices of buttered bread, gorged 
potatoes. But her all-time high 
remained at 99 pounds. The 
streamlined Miss Stuart, Pat con
fessed silently, waa four Inches 
taller and 17 or 18 pounds heavier. 
All ot her waa applied in exactly 
the right places, in exactly the 
right way. Her walk, too, was a 
symphony, no leas than her hair 
and her complexion and her voice. 
"She positively flows!” Pat con
ceded, in admiration that was 
worrisome but genuine.

'This appraisal was made on the 
train goinig to Elmira, but It waa 
a one-sided appraisal. Loraine 
had given no indication that Pat 
existed at all. Loraine merely sat 
beside Jimmy in the Pullman and 
engaged in what Pat understooa 
to be sophiaticeted amart talk. Pat 
had to ride alone and backwards, 
in the seat behind them.

’That arrangement, in a way, 
wa« Pat’s own; she had felt a 
sense of responsibility as Jimmy 
Carr's new secretary, and so she 
bad carefully keen to it that his 
luggage got on the train. The por
ter had noted that. He favored her 
with a warm amile and cordial but 
aver-so-reapectful manner which 
Pat liked, but at the same time 
ahe felt B bit flattened.

“ I can make any servant in the 
world like nie, but—” She didn't 
finish the thought, sitting there 
rocking in the car. But she waa 
thinking of Loralne and Jimmy. 
And remembering, too, that she 
bad not gotten along with her last 
boss in town.

Tha little sense of gloom might 
have . deepened if Jimmy Carr 
hadn't suddenly atood up. look- 

'v Ing for her. Loraine stood, too.
/  and they moved into the aisle.

"Club car,’’ Jimmy said, beckon- 
Ihg. "Okay?”

VYea air."
Jiauny grinned. “ Listen, Private 

Friday! Maybe I ought to make 
you salute me. too.”

Pat looked quickly up at him, 
caught Ilia infectious grin.

” 1 never know when you're 
teasing!”  a^« murmured.

"What say?" The train roar had 
drowned her.V

"I say, ,I - bever know when 
you’re teiklng.''

"I  never tease children.”
/  ” Oh,"

^  !‘And you’re Just a little girl." 
He cmphaalzed the little.

"Well—well you— She decid
ed to let him have it  back. "At 
least my ears are little, too.” 

Jimmy pretended to scowl. 
"Listen, private! Want ma to fire 
you? My oars are my sore pointk.” 

••They aren’t points. They, are 
landing fields."

"W ow !” T hey  had come be 
tween two cara, and he held her 
arm. They had to shout over the 
wheel clacking. “Okay. $ won't 
pick on you, then. You can’t help 
being tittle, and I can’t . help hav
ing mule.ears.” ",

"They aren’t really mulish.” 
’W h at?” /
Now they were In another Pull

man. with paseengifra looking up. 
"I say your eara aren't riMlTy as 
big aa a mule'a,' and anyway, '  
lik e ’ em!"  ̂ ,
, Fifteen or 20' people - laughed, 
then, at the three young personq 
who had Just entered. Jlmgiy 
turned a little pink - behind hi& 
grin .. So, too, did Patay redden! 
she felt horrified. "Oh, I—Pm

On a curved eeat in the club car 
they began talking business.

"Now soaring. Pat, is not only 
extremely Important; but It’s more 
fun than—than” — he- eyed her a 
.second—"than a week on ’ Coney 
Island. Ever ride a Ferria wheel? 
Same thrill, only more so. Much 
more. And .the Army doesn't pay 
50 bucks a week just for stenog
raphers.”

"No sir. I mean—no!”
"Plain no," he nodded, wrin- 

Kling his nose ai her.
“ But do you think I can learn?

I mean—I’m sure I can, and—’’ 
"You're going to. mlae. Get that 

straight right now.!’ ,
"ph.”  ,
"The Army needs thousands of 

trained pilots. To teach other pi
lots. Smart women often are bet
ter than smart /ifien teachers. 
That’s why we Advertised for you 
girls. At firsL we want the cream 
of the lot only. We got six this 
trip. I sent the other five to other 
fields, and I'm bringing you here 
to Elmira with me, for your'train- 
ing.”

"Yea air. 1 mean, yea—Jimmy." 
“ That’s better. "Honestly. Pat, 

I'm not so doggoned old. And 
while discipline is all right in its 
place—”

He lectured and teased ner for 
half»an hour, tactfully, kindly, de
lightfully to Pat. All the things 
■he needed to know at first about 
office routine, and soaring ond air
plane flight.' Plus a lot of little 
personal bits thrown in both ways. 
Loraine watched them, coolly 
smoking and tipping a tall brown 
drink which she had ordered. Pat 
could ignore her because Jimmy 
waa so enthusiastic. Then all at 
once, the first letdown came 

"And so." Jimmy waa saying. 
"I ’ll ask Loraine to teach you, in 
person, because she's already ex
pert both in motor ship and sail
plane. And this will give you two 
kids a chance to get really ac 
quainted. You’ll have a lot to talk 
about. I have a hunch wc’ll all 
get along fine.”

Pat looked at him in quick dls 
tress. Her own hunch had been 
just the opposite! But already he 
waa standing, saying that they 
could start' making plans right 
away because Elmira w-asn’t much 
farther, and that nowadays things 
had to happen fast. Pat watched 
nis fine shoulders disa)>pear 
through a swinging door, and 
noted too that his ears weren’t 
really large. She turned then to 
look a little bit fearfully at lx>- 
raine.

Miss Stuart waa peTched on 
some figurative height. Her eyes 
were narrow, and she showed a 
funny little haU-atnused amile 
which quickly, vanished. Then she 
spoke, and it amounted to her flrst 
Inatructlona. •.

"That yes-sir, no-sir act," she 
began, and paused to apit out to
bacco crumbs, her pretty lips 
puckered disdainfully, “it didn't go 
over at all. Not with me. Perhaps 
I’d better remind you that Jimmy 
and I are engaged. Don't bother 
wasting your talents and time.” 

(T o  Be Continued)

Superintendent of Sunday 
School (whose enthusiasm runs 
toward regular attendance) —Out 
of the entire Sunday School only 
one pupil Is absent today—lIttW 
Doris SmRh—let us hope .that 
she is ill.

Evei-y day somebody discovers 
a new way to make a fool of 
himself.

DednUlons
Originality—Just a fresh view

point.
Cigar C lerk -A  person, who 

knows the ropea.
Expert—A man who can make 

an instant decision and ia some
times right.

Democracy—A man whepe you 
achieve both politics and religion 
by birth.

True Love — Affection which 
does not njeasur# its service by 
hope of rewartj-

Mother (at breakfast)— You
V'your napkin.always.-0ught..to use 

Junior.
Junior—I am using it. Mother 

dear. I’ve got the, dog tied to 
the leg of the table with it. -

Friend—Does your husband ob
ject to cats ?

Woman—I should say he does. 
'He saya I feed all the cats in the 
neightorhood. Won’t you stay 
for dinner.

Anything to .accommodate 
“No man  ̂ gets rich behind the 

plow,”
We heard the hired man grunt; 
"I ’ll pay you more,” the farmer 

■aid, ,.
"And hitch you iip in front"

Salesman—You pay a amall de
posit and then make no more pay
ments for six months.

Lady of the House—Who told 
you about ua?

FUNNY BUSINESS

I?

*I dot tired of yelling 'Pass thi$ and pass that!”

Girl— Sweetheart, you make 
love like a veteran.

Captain—Why not? I've been
through dozens of engagements.

Read It or Not
The term "Postage Stamp” as 

used today is not a stamp. When 
the adhesive "stamp” waa Intro-

duced it was known as .a label. 
The stamp, la really what we. call 
the "postmi^k.”

• ------- r
First Leatherneck— Do you 

think ahe ia a natural blonde oi 
a bleached blonde ? ,

Second Leatherneck— I think 
.<<he ia a suicide blonde.

First Leatherneck —What kind 
is that?

Second Leatherneck — Dyed by 
her own hand.

The abllUy to speak several 
languages is an asset. But to 
be able to keep your mouth shut 
in one language Is priceleaa.

Boss—I suppose you know when 
quitting time is?

Stenographer—Oh, yes, when
ever anyone knocks at the door.

Anyway, IJ will never be possi
ble to enjoy fishing by radio.

Love reminds 
mushrooms— ŷou

us of 
never

eating
know

whether Its the real thing until 
it Is too lats. >

Callsr—W tat a cuts litUs baby. 
What's hs saying?

Perplexed Fawer—I don’t
know. His mother carries the 
code book.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Present for Mother

"TwoOlympia, Wash. — 0P> 
cans d f pineapple, plfsee.”

"Two cans?" tb$ clerk aaked-the 
youth. "Why, that would take 
your entire ■ 48 points _ for the 
month. . . ."

"I know; thay’i'e e present for 
mother. I'm going to the Army."

Women Occupy All Cells

Pueblo, Colo.—<P>—"Huh! Noth
in' but women!" snorted City Jail
er Joe Zeller as he glanced at the 
occupants of his three cells. It was 
the first time in two years Zeller 
hadn't had a male jirisoner.

COSTUME 
BALL

“ Wotta ya'm ean, T 
prize? I work

first

RED RYDER

Z' SORRY 1 ’ BOIMtJ? '6JH 
'ftT  CLOSIH’ l r i E . a j T l  

>0AN7 ’to  A  
.OtPOSrrss

r ^ A iL

Underestimating the Enemj
vTuFaJJ?

BY FRED HARMAN

T o D w r Z T s u H ?
But r o  LIKE ’to 
.TALK VirW tU H '- 
VsWES ’W’ CUSTorSgR 

RKlSHSS HIS . 
BUSM LSS/,

©last that old P&3-LEG -' • 
VOc'cL- He  AN’ TH’ &.ANKER.W1LU ' 

, BE EAST to HAND’.=-r- VOlTK TvsJO 
BULLETS-'

A
If

au esjaJ pH ccsrl

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES '■%: Hey BY EDGAR MARTlk

SIDE g l a n c e s BY GALBRAITH

Ren Savea Life by Lnjing Egg

Roawell, N. M.—(P)— Yeoman 
Chuck Mitchell o f the- Roawell 
Navy recruiting office bought a 
hen for Sunday dinner. Saturday 
night ahe laid an egg. She's still 
alive. Mitchell hopes she'll lay 
some more.

roONERVlLLE FOLKS
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The Toast Was Burned

'CO U R SE SAW  too 
MEED ROR HEC.TO CALL 
SOU A  CORILLa>DUMB 

A N ’ ALL .. BUT TH iM  C30SH,oor; •ioo still  caisI
SltOG.’ -M OBOCr/

HA'UE C501TE 
SVERyTHIKIO.'*

*; ^  -9.

W to J L .H O W m A .L J 9 liS ^ ID O M T  KMOW 
LIKE ’TH ATf/'— '^OTH IMHVS i
MALHED /  lA M O D R ie ^ B f \ W H X r ( ^ S  
OFFAN* /  0CX5L»!SJ3ECLABA-\ Wl-rr 
LEFT US I T IO W .'iO L ^  THINK ) S ^ E

“ It’ll he^p me figure my income lax if you can explain 
which of those checks to your relatives are bad debts 

and which are gifts!”

BY FONTAINE FOX

P i n c k n e y  W p r t l e , T h e  W o r l d 's  L a z i e s t  w h i t e  m a n
' . ' J »

r e f -

V. T. HAMLIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS RRILL BLOSSER

Do /t ycxj guvs knowCAN'T WITHOaAW MONSy 
FROM A BAMK WOHOOT 

your PASS600KS? ‘

I  m« amt iea.\DU 
to  purTHeciPPS

t h e m /  I  TMoo6Hr 
you were

SniLMAOJI'
ME/ ^

ELiVlATOR/

D M .  1 9 U  BV NtA M V t C f .  WC. 
T .H . M  U. • . PAT. CF9.

WASH TUBS Homeward Journey BY ROY C R A N l

pSettv

{

GIVE
SOME GOOD 

BOOKS
to hdp our aenriee neu and 

woniou enjoy their 
lelniro houre

Tftlw your hoohe If th»
nooTMl Ubrm ryl

VKTORY BOOK WEEK
March let to Sth 

Civ# Hm bsaU yM'd Mm l i  kM9

HELD THOSE 
PANGED 
HEINIES 
O F F ....
PiPM'r 
WE,

<*! ' i lA /

AFRAID... 1 HiAV NOT MAKE 
IT~, BACK TO EN3LANP. .
Please remembep-.aboot 
THAT LETTE« to MN M0T)»f, 
Î I»...T.ElI  her 1 WENT 
BACK TO PIMKeLSBURO.
1 SAW AUNT KATIE'S 
HOUSE... SHE 
SHE'D I WON'T
TO KNOW./'FDBjETPOiMEB. 

SIR. J BUT WE'BE ALMOST 
There, soull

etcTT"». «T. off,i COFR 1943 IT WK* trâ iCl

OUT OUR WAY BY J R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR UOOFLB

IDCM’TiC^(3AWHOWrTHEyiX>jrT , 
THEM APPREJOTICE/START LEARWItJ 
KIDS EVER LEARM ( j T I L L O U T  
TH'J^AACHIMISTTRA"
WITH ALL TH’ TIME, ^
THeySPEMP /  "ndsy ifeARNTK 
FIGURIM' OUT 5 FIRST VEAJB I& TO

JOKES.'/ AAAKE A  GOOD 
SOUIRTOywlOv
CATCH 

SLEEPERS.',

look »«R a ,u oop ie / r v »  
TAKEN A iO T  Ofi SOUO. 
DIMWIT IDCAS OH TUB CHiQ. 
8 i ;r  r v i  NOT GOING Tp GG
/K ooT O oorcr^ B eoh «r  
4.90 A.M. By A COW./—  

t  KkIOVH My RIGHTS. >^O0 SOU HBARf

tS A O , BAyTERf SOUR OUT- 
^CRS ISDlSCORDfiiST TR=4.<30N 

IN A  HACnON GEfAlRED TDi- 
RlS'O E(X)K)0h'S.'-—' BESIDES, 
IT m a n  INTEREST NOU TO . 
KNOW THIS BOVINE \S AN 4 

’ IMPCH^O SWISS GLUBSPlEb' 
(TRieSlAN—- HAR-RuM.PH.Li 

IT EATS ONLN h a n d - 
p o l is h e d  GOLDEN 

BANTAM CORN/

luq
WAR

0DNOS
rr

INO Tweer ■
AIM'T HAS’
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About Town
Tht Ladle* Mitaionary eociety 
Bmanuel Lutheraii church will 

■wet tomorrow afternoon at 2:80 
• t  the church for It* regular bu*l- 
■aa* aeaaion and aocial Ume. The 
iKWtease* will be Mrsv Adolf Ben- 
■on, chairman; Mr*. BSmma Ben- 

I ' aon, Mra Theodore Andereon and 
“'ll. Mr*. Caroline Bolin.

Tecimlcal Sergeant Frink Gam- 
kolaO. *on of Mr*. Camille Oam- 
IwliU. of 214 McKee atreet, re-, 
#»fiiny graduated from the bomb
ing and gimnery schotrt at Wen- 
doTer Field, UUh, where he ha* 
been in training'for the past ten 
•week*. Since entering the service, 
June 16 last, he ha* been at Shep
ard Field, Texas, and the Boeing 
fly in g  Fortre** achool in Seattle, 
Waah. He expect* to be assigned 
to a tactical unit for actual experi- 
anoe In combat maneuvers.

Two Manchester girls, Miss Bar
bara Murphy and Mis* Dorothy G. 
Bale, were on the honor list for 
Mgh •cholastlc standing for the 
first semester at OonnecUcut Col
lege, New London.

General Welfare Center No. 41 
met last evening at the home of 
Mrs. M. B. Wright, »5  Center 
Street Rev. Joseph Lincoln of 
Kensington, N. Y., was the guest 
speaker. He is much Interested in 
the Old Age and his U lk was 11s- 
toned to with a good deal of pleas-

X

THURSDAY A T  
PINEHURST

Store opens at 8:00 A. M. 
Thursday and closes at 6:00 
P. M.

Please ’phone yonr order 
before noon for afternoon 
deUvery. If this snow storm 
amounts to anything It will 
be best to call early, as it 
may be necessary to chanRe 
the delivery schedule a lit
tle.

PINEHURST 
FRESH FISH 

Filiets of Flounder 
Oysters

Chuns for Chowder 
Fillet ofHaddock 

Perch PoPndf
FRESH HALtBCT
PINEHURST FOlE

chapman Court, Order of Ama- 
ranUi, will precede its business 
meeting Friday evening at the Ma
sonic Temple with a pot luck sup
per at 6:30 sharp. Those planning 
to attend should call the chairman, 
Mra Ina Mankln, 7114. The busi
ness meeting will be called to or
der at 7:43. * ,

The Manchester Green Commun
ity Ciub will have a meeting to
morrow evening at 7:30 ■ at the 
home o f Mrs. L. H. .Custer, 435 
East Middle Turnpike.

Mra George Palmer, anesthetist 
at the Memorial hospital. In recog
nition of her recent marriage, wa.s 
honored with a^ miscellaneous 
shower Tue-sday eyening at the 
Nurses' Home by the Hospital 
staff and private duty nurses. Miss 
Elisabeth Marsden and Miss Pau-. 
line Gurski who were in charge of 
arrangements used a decorative 
scheme of pink and white. Mrs. 
Palmer received many beautiful 
gifts.

Delta Chapter, No. 51. Royal 
Arch Masons, will confer the 
Past Master* and Most Excellent 
degrees at its regular meeting in 
the Masonic Temple tonight.

Pfc. Edmund F. Leber, who is 
“somewhere in England" has writ
ten his mother, Mrs. A. M. Leber, 
of Foley street, to thank his 
many friends for writing to him. 
She has asked The Herald\ to ex
press hi* gratitude for the cor
respondence he has received.

Merritt T. Salmon, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Merritt T. Salmon of 
24 Vietpria Road, left today for 
training a* an aviation cadet in the 
Naval A ir Corps. He was gradu
ated from Manchester High school 
with the class of 1941.

Mr. and Mr*. Nicholas Maltempo 
of 142 Birch street have received 
word from their son Louis, who is 
connected with the Coast Artillery 
at Camp Edwards, Mass, that he 
tiaa bera promoted to technical 
sergeant

Begins His Truning
-e>

Craig Belcher

-roaea
Ask the sirb when you 

*[^OBe, er cheek the chart 
^ e n  you shop in person. 
yon win find Birds Eye 
point valns worth lotddnr 
hito. Peas and Carrots only 
•  points . . . Green or Wax 

only 7 points and 
10 points.

POINT RATIONING... 
Seems to be workinp out 
aatisfaetorily h«Te at Pine- 
hurst. On deliveries, won’t 
yon pletue order rationed 
items . . . including coffee 
and sugar, by Thursday of 
each week? Do not ask us, 
pltoise, to pick up coupons 
IMday and Saturday.

PINEHURST MEATS 
Every week some : items 

are. short. . . Liverwurst, 
dosage and Salt Pork have 
been on the short list. This 
week we have a good sup
ply. ..

LIVERWURST 
Good Quality! 44c pound. 
Small ^usage and Country 
Style ..Old Farms Sausage 
Meat.
Thursday ' please 'order 
Grapefruit .V ....6 for 53c
Tangerines. Lemons.
Oranges . . . . . . . . . doz. 34c
Potatoes and Canned G o ^ .

OLD
RECORDS

vmg« It yoe want to keep 
ptaiytag the sew ooee.

tV ie aseb paM tor old ree- 
erda Irreapeetfva at gaaatity.

KEMP'S
Ine.

768BtalaSt. TM. 86M

Craig Belcher, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Harold C. Belcher, of 13 
Walker street, who. enlisted as an 
aviation cadet and was. sworn in 
early in December, left with sev
eral other boys on Sunday, Feb
ruary 21 and has begun his basic 
training at Atlantic City, N. J.

Crai^ has always been keenly 
interested in model plane build
ing and has made five models, two 
being equipped with gasoline mo
tors.

He was winner of the Cook prize, 
on graduating from the MancheS- 
U r Green school in 1937, and 
graduated with honora from Man
chester High school, , Class of 
1941B.

HOLCSold 16 
Parcels in Year

Donald Massey
Aerial Gunner

H a r l i n g e n  Army Gunnery 
School. Texas, March 3— A  mem
ber of this week's largest class yet 
to graduate from the nation's 
largest aerial gunnery achool lo
cated In the semi-tropical Rio 
Grande Valley, is Donald W. Mas
sey, son of Mr. and' Mre. John H. 
Massey, Hebron rood, Bolton^ 
Conn.

Automatically promoted ■ to ser
geant on the day he received his 
diploma as an aerial dealer in sud
den death, he wSk also presented 
a pair of silver Gunner** Wings, 
combat air crew inaignU.

Unless held over at the Harlin
gen ecbool to serve as an instruc
tor, Sergt. Massey will Immediate
ly be sent to join a fighting im lt

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
Prescription Pharmacifils

901 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5321

\

^htlU and movie type cameras are included in this 
f  offer to buy If in useable condition. Qur prices are 

/ determined by original cost of the earners, present 
condition and the value of the lens and other fea
tures. I f  you have an old camera bring it In tomor
row for an appraisaL Turn it into useful cash.

"N O B O D Y HOME" 
"JU S T  A  LITTLE  M ISTAKE"

Two One-Act Coniiedle*
T '

TO ^E  p r e s e n t e d  FR ID A Y  EVENING, MARCH S,
IN  THE CENTER CONGREGATIONAL PARISH  HOUSE 

By the &  Y . P. Club and Beta Chi< Gamma Society e f  the 
Windsor Avenue Church, Hartford. Presented at 8 P. M.

Dancing and Refreshments A fter the Play*.
Tickets 40 Cents —  New oni sale, or can he purchased st the door.

V A L O IL
For Screens

Made by thie famous makers at,«Val*par. 
Can be used on any screens but espedally 
recommended for copper screens to prevent 
(Nandoratlnn enmed by lirin wnMilng over 
tke acreens on to the ^ndow stlls anfd clap- 
hoard* nndemeath the window*. The rain 
water pick* elementa froip the copper 
which attack thg paint.. Right now Is the 
Hwe to do thto'work. . ^ t

6 9 c  pt. $ 1 .0 2  qt.

Set ijast
AWNING PAINT

$1.39
'  Easy to apply —  does not 
■often nwninga —  will not 
crack —  sun resistant —  
wnter repellent —  mildew re> 
■latant. In black and white 
and a variety of colors. Q UART

THOs. McGil l , a
PAINTS •• . W ALLPAPE R S  SUPPLIES
645 MAIN STREET TELEPHOuNE 6887

Sales in Manchester in 
1942 Total $105,000 
A. A. Knofla Reports.
Arthur A. Knofla, local Home 

Owners’ Loan Corporation con
tract broker, reported today that 
in Manchester during the calendar 
year Of 1942 the HOLX7 sold 16 
parcels of real estate aggregating 
5105,000.

A  recent survey of residential 
propertie.s. held by the HOLC for 
liquidation, discloses an improved 
real estate sales market through
out the entire New York region. 
During the calendar year 1942, for 
the States from Maine to Virginia, 
HOLC has sold approximately 8.- 
000 parcels of real estate,' aggre
gating forty million dollars.

State Total
In the State of Connecticut a 

total of 1850 properties were 
transferred to satisfied owners. 
Many of the corporation's buyers 
have been quick to gjasp the op
portunities obtiJnable through the 
favorable terms offered by HOIXJj 
and the buyer’s improved financidl 
position has enabled him to realize 
the culmination of the cherished 
dpeam of "Home Ownership.”  

Improved real estate conditions 
have also been reflected in the 
small number of properties fore
closed by HOLC. and the Inven
tory of their holding* is being con
stantly reduced. A  further review' 
of over 52,000 sales closed in this 
area shows that less than one and 
one-half percent of the total prop
erties sold by the Corporation were 
reacquired through subsequent 
foreclosure. , -

Are DImliilshing 
Prospective purchasers are cog

nizant of the fact that the supply 
of homes offered by the Home 
Owpers’ Loan Corporation la 
rapidly diminishing, and many buy- 
eta are now taking, advantage of 
the available offerings being made. 
The limited selection of properties 
available for purchase has created 
a substantial Improvernent in the 
sales market, and with sales prices 
consistent with the prevailing mar
ket demand, further increased 
sales activity is anticipated.

HOLC has always maintained a 
policy of orderly liquidation, and 
has been particularly cautious not 
to incure any distressed selling 
which would adversely affect the 
Real Ekitate M arket Further, 
HOLC sales have been made to 
buyers who have been thoroughly 
qualified as potential purchasers, 
and proof of their ability to sus
tain the carrying charges on each 
individual sale is thoroughly 
screened. Adherence to these rigid

requirements has p rov^  ben^flclal 
to both the purchaser and the 
Corporation.

Policy Approved 
The record dt HOLC accomplish

ments clearly demonstrates the 
faith that "Home Seekers ” have

placed in the corporation's policy, 
wherein it  has been possible for a 
potential purchaser to acquire a 
home oh the baala o€ m email down 
payment and with a Self-liquidat
ing Indebtednesa extending over a 
period o f fifteen years.

ALIC E  COFRAN 
(Known As Qo m b  Alice) 
SP IR ITU AL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil. 

Rendlnga bally, Including Sunday. 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
menL In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Yearo.
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0097

DEMANDS FOR COAL

Involve
Transpor

tation
As long as you keep an ade
quate supply of coal or coke on 
hand, we ne!^ hot have a bottle
neck In transporting coal or 
coke. -

FIREPLACE COAL

SEAMAN
FUEL&SUPPjUYCO.

Successors to Seaman Coal Co. 
and PolaUoal Co.

INCOME T A X
Wc have arranged to have a 

Tax Consnltaat at onr Gas Sta-. 
tlon the followtng evenings from 
7 p. m. to 9 p. m.:

Feb4 15th, 17th, 19th, 23rd.
- 25th and 27th.

March, 1st, 3rd, 5th, 9th, 
11th, 13th and 15th.
Farm and Business' 

Returns By Apiiointment.

Reasohahle Fees Charged,
1 ■

Cook's Service Station
Mancheeter Green 

Telepiione 8996
'M .

Anderson
Greenhouse

...1
Artistic

Floral Arrangenients 
for

t.

WeddingK, Funeral^
•k > *"

Anniversaries 
Eit. 1922

.153 EMridgc Street 
Phonp 8486

Special For
THURSDAY ONLY

* ' " •

Another Shipment!

81x99

Limit 6 To a Customer. No ’Phone or C. 0. D. Orders.
Our First Shipment Sold Out In a Day.

A  light weight back filled sheet that will give lots o f 
service. We have laundered one of these sheets and you 
may see it in our Domestic Department.

The J W I U U  COM
MANCNISTSa CONM-

HALE'S SELF SERVE
/  The Original In New England!

FOR TH U kS^Y
LOW POINT ITEMS

Continental Upton's Soup
(Total 7 Points) 3 Pkgs. 29c

y

Burt QJney Tomato S o ^
(I I  Poijftts) 20-Oz. Can iVC
Premier Mexifuui Style

Cream Corn
(8 Points).

/Can 15C

Campbell's. Torn
Reguiar I2'/iC Can.- Specia)f 

(6 Points). y /  '

^to Soup
Can 1 1 C'

Pea Beans./
(8 Pothto)- /^

Lb! 9C

T h e s e  lt e | i is  R e q u i r e  N o  P o i n t s ^  

A r e  N o t  R a t i o n e d :

Ravioli / 23c
Milk c  11c
Beech-Nut

Peanut Butter . Lge. Jur 37c
Colonial Pickles

Several Varietle*!
Jar 11c

Ovaltine Lge. Jar ^7C
Ubby’a

Sweet Pickles 8-Ox.'Jar16C
All Kinds of Macaroni/ Spaghetti, 

Rice and Spaghetti Sauce
Fresh Peas, Striiig Beaiis, Carrots, 

Spinach, Lettuce
Juicy Florida J.

Doz, 33c
Juicy, Seedlees

Grapefruit 4 for 25c

The Famous

Î ppereO
. i i i im u

SHEETS
and Pillow Ca^S

Fine quality Service Weight Sheets that will give 
years of wear. Woven extra fine of long staple cotto'n 
for smooth even finish.

81x99
81x108

$1.98
$2.10

42” X 36” LADY PEPPERELL

CASES
4;^C

COM
MAHOiasTsa Comm-

B I N G O —
Tomorrow Night B O'Qock, Odd Fellows Hall

8PONSORBO BY KING OAVID LOOGE, L O. O. F. O Q  
4w xJ ' I ..li. — GAlMES , a# A ,
28 G am e*......................................................64.00 Prize Per Game
4 Special Ganiee ................................. •• .$10.00 Prize Per Game
1 Special Game ............... ..........................................$50.00 Prize

Door Prize $10.00 .
$1.00 Admlseion Includes AU ot the Above Game*. /  

Special Card* lOc Each. *
AU Bingo Players Are Invited To attend!

Coolerator
* 7/tc 7cc REFRIGERATOR

★  PURE W ASHED AIR 
KEEPS FOODS FRESHER

• • •• '  . i- .
Amaiihs! «  the word for thi* modemly designed.wartime re
frigerator. Coolerator WMhed ah refrigeration met rce 'rtl • new*- 

' 4 way eir circuletion method. It keeps foods fresher, preierve* 
their iMtural Rsvott loneer.

Pure washed, humidified, chilled air circuUlei constsnlly over ‘ 
the food and carries away objectionable odors. Covered di^hn 
arc not needed to prevent excessive low cost, ' ,
drying out, lettuce and other vege- konom ical '
tables retain their garden freshness. m  oPzrA iON

I ANSWIM TODAY’S 
RlfRIOIIIAtlON PR081EM

2 SAVES FOOD, 4AVIS VITAL 
WAR MATERIAL

3 MEETS W.P.R. REQUEsMiNTS

Sm  fhtin

FAMILY SIZE

$ 6 9 - ^ 5
12 Months To Pay.

. . .

Furniture and Â usie 
763 MAIN STI^EET TELEPHONE 4680

O N D S  A N D  ST A MP ' S  * *

For Ule Month ot February, 1048

^ 8,040
'  blerober o f the Audit 

Bureau ot Clrcnlatlona N Manchester— A City of VUlage Charm

The Wenther'
Feieenei of D. 8. Wenther Berean

Much colder tonight,

VOL. LXIL, NO. 132 (Claseilled Advertising on Pnge IS) MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1043 (FOURTEEN PAGES) X PRICE THREE CENTS
■-Y'.fL..

See Food Supply 
Shortage Likely; 

Report Move p it
DualyFight 

mgs Bô  
Big Hi

Nazi Retaliation for Berlin Bombing

zr

Administration Leaders 
And Critics Agree 
There May Not Be Suf
ficient to Go Around; 
Union Opposition 
Absenteeism Records

W'ashington, Map<b 5.— {iP) 
— AdministratioirleaderB and 
its critics agr^d  today there 
may not be enough food to 
go armihd this year, partly 
bec^u^ of a manpower short
age, and union opposition 

/propped out against a bi-par
tisan move to tell draft
boards about ,war workers' ab
sentee records. From the Senate 
Military committee came a foî * 
mal report that prospects of a 
food crop as large as last year are 
“ almost hopeless," while Secre
tary of Agriculture Wlckafd was 
disclosed to have said the food 
demands of the United Ktates and 
Its Allies would o u t i^  the supr 
ply. ,

Nye Satlsfled Shortage Loom* 
Senator Nye N. D.), who

has been c r it ic^  Of the farm la
bor situation, drew the statement 
from WickaVd and commented 
himself, in An appropriations sub
committee/hearing: " I  am satis
fied thaythere will not be enough 
to go Ground.”

Conimittee members said Wick- 
ard/waS apparently taking into
amount not only domesUc civilian 
jmd military food needs, but the 

/food demands of the iend-lease 
and foreign relief programs.

In response to questions by Nye, 
Wickard testified that the prospect 
of getting as much food acreage 
planted this spring as last "doesn’t 
look very good now.':

The secretary said he was hop
ing that a  program of getting 
school chilchen into the fields was 
going to help some but he was 
"not too optimistic.

"For example,”  he said, " if  we 
have a cold, late spring, we are 
not going to make it."

Forecast Cut In ProducUoa 
The North Dakota senator cited 

reports received by the commit
tee from county farm agents In 
which 80 per cent of those report
ing forecast a, cut in food produc
tion ranging fri»m 1 to more than

(Continiied on ra ge  Ten)

or
Distinguished Service 

Citation Awarded by 
Morgetditau fo r War 
Stamps C a m p a i g n .

Spr^gfleld, 111., March 5.— 
The/^urageous fight being waged 
by/ an ailing six-year-old boy 
against a dual enemy— a dread 
disease and the Axis—which has 
been-*given enthusiastic nation, 
wide support, has won the official 
recognition of the secretary of 
the Treasury.

The boy, Dickie Laawell, who 
bas been suffering from lymphatic 
leukemia since last October, y e » 
terday received a distinguished 
service citation from Henry Mor- 
genthau, Jr., for his penny-raising 
campaign to buy war stamps.

The citation read: “ For distin
guished services rendered in be
half of the war savings program, 
this citation is awarded to Rich
ard Laswell, Jr.'

Dickie’s single-handed campaign 
to collect pennies started only a 
few weeks ago but today the 
pennies for Dickie" fund neared 

the $1,000 mark. It  began when 
his mother came to St. John’s 
hospital and brought him some 
toys.

I  don’t need any toys, mother,” 
Dickie said. “ I  need pennies to 
buy stamps so we can win the 
war.”

Exceed Fondest Expectations
The flood of pennies to Dickie 

exceeded his most fondest expec- 
tationa Daily the contributions 
Increased as news of his war sav
ings program circulated. Letters

In retaliation for the record-breaking British boniblng raid on Berlin March 1, the Nazis made a 
weak raid on London with sinjgle planes. Here is a roof-top view o f damage done by the German 
raiders to a London street. A  water-filled bomb crater is In the roadway with shattered homes on 
either side. Note the salvaged belongings at the left. This photo was radioed from London to New 
York.

Soviet Units Recapture Scores 
O f Towns Southwest o f Rzhev

Public Works 
Agency Life 
Ended Today

Completely Clear guryivO rS  Tcll
uifty Between Moscow, >
AndVelik ie Luki with .
Occupation o f Olenino

About Heroic 
Acts at Sea

Baldwin Signs Bill Abol
ishing State Depart
ment; Transfer De-! completely cleared the 270-

Moscow, March 5.— {IP)—  |
Striking out from Rzhev, the i -------
Russians have recaptured Sinking o'f Passenger

Cargo Vessel Markedscores of town southwest of 
the fortress city and have

(Continued on Pnge Four)

Roosevelt Sonf

Asks Records 
Attacks Halt

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins ot the [jn U Ire)

A*ka Probe ot Shooting
London, March 5—(iP)—Tlie Ber

lin radio broadcast a Tokyo report 
today that the Japanese Foreign 
Ministry had asked the Swiss gov
ernment to Investigate the shoot
ing In a prisoner o f war isainp In 
New Zealimd In which 48 Japanese 
died and another 63 were wounded. 
« l t  Is officially declared In Jap
anese circles,'* the report said, 
"that Japanese authorities will be 
forced to take reprisals If the re
sult o f the Swiss Intervention' Is 
not satisfactory." The Incident oc
curred Thursday, Feb. 2.5. An of
ficial New Zealand- announcement 
three days ago said It followed 
"the refusal o f a large number of 
Japanese prisoners ot war In one 
ramp to obey legitimate orders of 
camp authorities.

• • •
Seek To Set Aside Sentence 

Washington, March 5—(^5— Max 
Stephan, Detroit restaurant own; 
er con\irted o f - treason agnlnst the 
I'nited States, asked the Supreme 
court today to set aside his death 
sentence. He was chnrged with 

. hariioring n Oemuui aviator, Peter 
Krug, In his flight from a Cana
dian prison camp. The Snpreme 
court petition asserted th a t ' "all 
o f the overt acts alleged In the In
dictment were nets of aid' to an 
IndIvidiuU that do not constitute 
ncta o f trenson.”

Erection o f Shrine Urged
Wnahlngton, March &—<4>>—The 

erecGoh of a  shrine or eeimtaph by 
popular subscription to the 
memory of the live Sullivan broth
ers o f Waterloo, Iowa, reported hy 
the Navy ■■ nilsalng after the 
sinking o f the U. 8. 8. Juneau Inst 
November, woa urged In the House 
today by Repreeentattve Sullivan 
(D -N ev). Upon the onggeetlon of 
Arthur W. SoIUvan, remoter o f the 
Probate court, Boaton, Bfaaa,, Rep
resentative BnlUvan eaM be had 
accepted the honorary eholnnan- 
ship o f a oommlttee to work for 
the 'erection « f  the memorial.

S8 Americaa Offtoere Priseners 
London, Mnrch 8.—<AV-A poet 

enrd received here today from Pi
lot Officer Ulaude Weaver o f jDk- 
lahoma City said that. 28 Ameri- 

.,cans were Included among more 
than 1,0M AlUed officers. being 
held nt n priiMmer o f war camp In 
Italy. The Americana, he said. In- 
elnded eeveral. members o f the 
Engle Squadron which fonght in 
the nlr for the Brittsh before the 
United States entered the war, 
aad Lnrry AUen, Aosoctoted Preee 
eorreepoadent waa eaptnred 
at Tobmfc while eevertng opera- 
tfena oi the M ttah  MadtlamneiM

Elliott -Answers Criti
cism of War Activi< 
ties of His Brothers 
In Letter to Solon.

Washington, March 5—(iP)— 
Lieut. Col. Elliott Roosevelt, an
swering an attack on ihe war rec
ord of his brothers, asked today 
that their critic “ lay-off" and de
clared that “ for God’s sake let us 
fight without being stabbed in the 
back for the sake o f politics."

In a letter to Representative 
Lanham (D., Tex.), the president's 
aon wrote: “ I  don't care whether 
a man is a Republican or a Dem
ocrat Let’s get togiether and 
get this damn war won. I'm 
tired and I  .want to go home-and 
live in peace on my raneb with 
rtiy family. The sooner, the bet
ter, too.”

Lanham made the letter public 
on the House floor today, as he 
Assailed criticism directed by 
Representative Lambertson (R., 
Kas.) earlier this week in the 
House. ’’

Lambertson said thkt. “Frank- 
tin, Jr., and his Dupont vrilh V/ere

tails Left to Zeller.
state Capitol, Hartford, March 

5—(>Pi—The State Public Works 
Department created in 1937 just 
before the state undertook a $25,- 
000,000 buildihg program officially 
went out of existence today as 
Governor Baldwin signed the bill 
abolishing the agency.

The department was headed by 
George L. Burke, Democrat, who 
succeeded Former Gov. Robert A. 
Hurley to the $9,000-a-year post in 
liM l. Another to lose his job as a 
result <JT the scrapping of the de- 
.partment was Michael A. Bannan 
of New Britain, Burke’S deputy.

Governor Baldwin said at his 
press conference he had left to 
State Comptroller Zeller the de
tails for transferring maintenance 
workers from the defunct depart
ment to the Zeller's departm’enL 

Administrative workers nflm- 
bering about-40 would .be given 
two weeks’ pay if no place can be 
found for them in other depart
ments under proposed legislation 
now pending. The chief executive 
said that pro)>o8al met with his 
"hearty approval.”

Deputy Comptroller W. Ellery 
Allyn said that among administra
tive. officers who would be dismiss-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Win ^Oscars’
/-First Time
■

vrito tven

(Continued on Page T e n )\ ,
I _ --------------------1. .

Jury Ponders 
FateofKurz

James dagiiey and Greer 
Garson Receive Cov
eted Picture Awards.

Told by Judge to Clear 
Minds, - o f Animosity 
Toward Moral Lapses.

New Haven, ’ - March 5—<P)—  
Judge P. B. O’Sullivan today told 
seven men and five women Su
perior court jurors, about to decide 
the imfocence or ^ ) t  of Dr. Rel^ 
ert F. Kurx, to dear thejr mlnda 
of any animoalty they might feel 
toward .the defendant because of 
his moral lapoea.

The. 51-year-old chiropractor, 
who la married," 1* charged with 
second degree murder in connec
tion with .the shooting o f Mrs. Jes- 
sidi Garriip, a blonde, 27-year-old 
divorcee with whom he admitted 
he was -lintimate. - 

The judge also warned the 
juror*,, before .completing his 
cliarge at 12:15 p.m., not to be in
fluenced by any "maudlin senti
mentality.’’

Three Possible Verdict*
He aatd there were, three pois- 

■Ible verdict*: Innocent, guilty of 
manalaughter or guilty of second 
degree murder. The state has ’̂ask

I (Oaattaoed m  Page T ea )

Hollywood, ' March 5— (JP)— 
James Cagney and Greer Garson, 
established thespians' but new
comers to the “Oscar” rostfr, re- 
oeived the Motion Weture Acad' 
emy’s awards early today foi* the 
best actor, and actress perform 
fuicca o f 1942.

Fifteen hundred guests at the 
academy's 15th annual dinner 
waited anxiously until well after 
midnight for announcement of the 
winners of filmland’s most coveted 
bdnors, bestowed by ballots of ap
proximately 11,000 motion picture 
people.

Cagney’s award was toy his role 
in “ Yankee Doodle Dandy." a  
Warner Brothers’ film, and Misa 
Garaon’a for her performance in 
M-G-M’s “Mrs. Miniver,”  the pic
ture which was adjudged the ^ t  
production of 1942 ancf-which vir
tually swept the list of “bests." 

Other major awards:
Best supporting performance by 

an actor, „Van Heflin^ now an 
Army lieutenant, in M-G-M's 
“Johnny Eager"; best supporting 
actress, Teresa Wright, in *;Mni. 
Miniver’’ ; best .directorial achieve
ment, WUliaiii' Wyler, now on 
Army major, toy “Mra. MlniVer.", 

Best Writtesi Screea Play 
"Mrs. Miniver" also was ac

claimed the year’s best written 
screen play and Ute best achieve
ment in black and white cinemato^ 
graphy. With "Random Har-

1 ' (OeattaMfl Poff* .

1

mile-long railway between 
Moscow and Velikie Luki 
with-the occupation of Ole
nino, 35 miles due west of Rzhev, 
it was announced today. Coupled 
with new gains by Marshal Seme- 
on Timoshenko’s forces on the 
northwest front and with ad
vances by Red Army columns 
northwest of Kharkov, the Soviet 
successes increased the immedi
ate threat to German positions at 
Orel, Bryansk, Gzhatsk, Vyazma 
and Staraya Russa. The potential 
menace to German key bases at 
Smolensk and Konotop was /  in
tensified.

Only 80 ..Miles From Latvia
At Velikie Luki, the Red Army 

was only 80 miles from the Lat
vian border and a short distance 
from north and south railway 
lines over which the Germans 
supplied the northwest front in 
the Lake Ilmen sector. In other 
announced gains -the Russians 
drew near railyiAys over which 
the Germans have shuttled sup
plies between, southern and cen
tral front bhsea.

The Rc^ Army has captured 42 
mure towns in its. smashing of
fensive southland southwest of 
Rzhev . despite frequent German 
counter-attacks and 35 miles West 
of the city Russian troops haye 
veered southward to take 10 vil
lages below the recaptured rail
way station o f Olenino, the Soviet 
noon communique announced to
day.

The bulletin was recorded in 
London by the Soviet radio moni
tor.

"Detachments of one of our 
units advanced five to 10 kilome
ters (three ta  six miles)," toe 
Russians reported o f the gains ^ -  
low Rzhev. “ Frequent German 
counter-attacks were repulsed 
with great losses to the enemy.” 

,;More Towoa Captured 
' '  In fighting northwest o f Khar
kov, which ties in with the broad 
scale offensives on the frozen cen
tral and north.wcst , fronts, the

By Deeds o f Courage 
As 678 Lose Lives.

Four of Six Vessels
Sunk in Air Attac' .♦

Repulse Nazi Thrusi
Yankee Fliers 
Bomb Bridge 
During Raids

Hit Ahlone Dock Area 
Near Rangoon and Rail 
Yards Near Maymyo in 
Assaults in Night.

Lives to Tell 
About Diving 
From Plane

Boston, March 5— (/P)— The Uni
ted States' greatest sea disaster of 
the war— the sinking of a passen
ger-cargo. vessel with a loss of 678 
lives in the frigid North Atlantic 
—was  ̂marked by countless acts of 
heroism, survivors related on 
reaching here.

The vessel was one of two an
nounced by the Navy on Feb. 22 as 
ha'ving been sunk within four days 
of one another, sending a total of 
850 persons to their deaths. 
Among the victims were a num
ber of soldiers.

Five survivors of tfie craft 
which suffered the heaviest toll 
told interviewers that only 185 of 
the 750 passengers on their ships 
were saved. Also rescued were 28 
member* of the merchant crew of 
130 and 13 members of a 24-man 
Navy gun crew.

Survivors said the vessel plung
ed to the bottom 25 minutes after 
a single, powerful torpedo coming 
out of toe inky night exploded 
against her hull.

They described the blart as so 
terrific that it forced the ship to 
veer 25 degrees off her course. ,

Almost immediately she began 
to list and within a few minutes 
the angle was so steep that some 
men were Cascaded into the icy 
water before lifeboats, rafts and 
noata could be lowered.

Second Mate Samuel W. Dix; 52. 
o f Baltimore. hlghe.st ranking of 
the five survivors landed here; 
said:

"The last I saw of our ship, she 
was on her side with her mast to 
the water.”

6 toer survivors here were Third

New Delhi, India, March 5.— 
—The Tenth United States A ir 
Force bombed the Pazundaang 
bridge apd the Ahlone dock area 
hear Rangoon and rail yards near 
Maymyo in raids on Burma Wed
nesday, headquarters announced 
today. .

The extent of the damage to 
the bridge has not been deter
mined but hits were reported on 
the north and south approaches, a 
communique said.

Bombs struck the Ahlone docks 
and warehouses, with one forma-: 
tion laying four missiles directly 
on a car and locomotive shop in 
the railway yards adjoining, It 
waa declared. Heavy black smoke 
billowed up after the shop ex
ploded, pilots reported.

Two Jap Planes Damaged
Two Intercepting Japanese 

planes were reported probably 
damaged. Heavy bombers were in 
the formations that carried out 
several attacks on the targets.

B-25 Mitchell bombers scored a 
direct hit on a train and other 
rail facilities at Twataung yester
day, the communique said.

A ll planes returned from their 
missions, headquarters said.

R.A.F. bombers raided Japa
nese-occupied Akyab in western 
Burma last night after a seried j f  
daylight attacks on enemy posi
tions at Rathedaung and nearby 
Kamai, some 25 miles to the 
northwest, a British communique 
announced today.

Heavy clouds interfered with 
observation of results at Akyab, 
but bursts were scored in the tar
get areas In the earlier raids and 
fires were started at Rathedaung, 
the bulletin said.

Wednesday night, it reported, a 
small British Naval craft encoun
tered five Japanese supply vessels 
at toe mouth of ‘ the Mayu river 
near Akyab and captured one of 
the ships along with prisoners.

"W e suffered neither casualties 
nor damage," . the communique 
said.

The same night R.A.F. fighters 
were reported .to have shot up en
emy road and rail transports on 
the Mayu peninsula.

Pilot Officer Jumps with 
Unpacked Parachute 
Under Arm;  Four Res~ 
cued After Five Days.

Moncton, N. B., March 5— (JP)—  
William A. Richardson ot Church 
Hill, Tenn., a pilot officer in the 
Royal Canadian A ir Force, dived 
out of a disabled plane with an un
packed parachute clutched under 
one arm—and was alive today to 
tell about it.

Richardson and three companion 
Canadian officers have been res
cued after spending five days on 
an ice floe while it bobbed up and 
down in Northumberland strait, a 
storm-tossed stretch of water be
tween Prince Edward island and 
toe Navo Scotia mainland.

A ll Forced to Ball Out 
Their adventure began Feb. 24, 

when bad weather closed in on 
their patrol plane and ail' were 
forced to ball out. Richardson, in 
the excitement, tripped over )il8 
parachute ripcord and the entire 
chute pack fell open. A fter trying 
desperately but unsuccessfully to 
put it back together, Richardson 
finally dived out with the billowing 
silk under his arm.

It  functioned perfectly, and he 
floated down to join his compan- 
ioha on the ice. For five days they 
huddled together to keep warm 
and rationed themselves to one- 
quarter of a chocolate bar per 
day each. They finally were rescu- 
ed last Monday when a plane spot 
ted them and led a ferry to the 
scene.

German and Italian Mo
tor Transport Also Hit 
By Planes; Nazis Drive 

.Into Streets of Sedje- 
nane But Forced Back 
By British First Army 
After Bitter Hand to 
Hand Battle There.

British Probe 
Cause Behind 

Shelter Jam
Two Constables Are As

signed to Entrances of 
All Deep Subways; 
178 Die in Disaster.

Put Finishing Touches 
On Destroying Convoy

Allied Headquarters in Austra
lia, March Ŝ -7(iP)--Airmen of the 
Southwest Pacific command, in
cluding American, Brltl.sh, Dutch 
and Australian fllCTS, put the fin
ishing touches to the destruction

(Continued or. Page Eight)

Finland Gets 
New Cabinet

(GoaOnoed on Pam  Eight)

(Oonttniied on Page Four)

Treasury Balance
5.- 
Treasury

Washington, Mdrch 
The position o f, the 
March 3:

Receipts, $44,969,563.58; expen
ditures, -5297,859,694.83: net bal- 
ance.^.978.710,279.7L

Gnn, Spear arid Fishing 
Gear Could Furnish Diet

Boston', March 5—(P )—A  Navy • "The skin con be protected 
doctor declared today that in against salt water blister* in the

tropics and also against the cbld 
tropical waters adequate diet greasing,”  Commander White 
for torpedoed seamen adrift In life- gaid. “ A  liberal supply of heavy oil 
Imata and on rafts probably could should be included in all life t ^ t s  
be furnished with a shot femn- spear stores."
and fishing gear. Circulation of legs and feet

“Dry concentrated foods are should b«'stimulated by removing 
worse than none at all when water tight shoes, flexing toes, stretch-
is scarce," Comdr. James C. White 
wrote in an article in the New 
England Journal of Medicine.,

He said survivors of Captain 
Bligh's famous smallboat journey 
suffered relatively few ill eLtocto 
w(hen. their, starvation rations were 
aupplem«nted with small quanti
ties of fish and birds.

3Iost Urgent Need 
. Declaring treatment for dehyd

ration and malnutrition la' the first 
and most urgent need o f survivora, 
lie recommended stocking life 
boats with tablets o f brewers yeast 
to provide an alnple supply of 
Vitamin B complex.

ing legs out horizontally and by 
swimming alongsiclr the life boat, 
"sharks permitting." he asserted.

. '.Should Be .Carried .aboard
Survivora should be carried 

.aboard rescue ships, because walk
ing may permanently injure or 
lead to infectioh.of damaged skin 
tissue, he said.

“ Immersion foot”  (equivalent of 
last war's “ trench foot") results 
from exposure to cold water, he 
aaid, while its similar symptoms 
of psin, BwelUng, numness occur
ring to survivors in warm wkters 
.are due probably to malnutrition 
and dehydration.

Professor ‘ Linko|iiies 
Premier anil Riinisey 
New Foreign Minister.

Helsinki, March —Finland
formed a new' cabinet today under
toe Oinservative Prof. Edwin Lin- 
komies in w^ich. ministerial repre
sentation of 'the pro-Fssclst Patri
otic Peoples party was eliminated 
and the foreign portfolio was as- 
sighed to Sir Henrik Ramsay, 
Scota-descended shipping leader.

Observers said tpere. was noth
ing in the recordq of either Pre
mier Linkomies or« Ramsay which 
would make toeiit inacceptable to 
Soviet Russia and consequently^ 
handicap chances of the nation In 
any peace negotiations.

Linkhbraies is leader of the CTon- 
servaUve party. (A  broadcast yes
terday , by the Helsinki radio, re
corded by The Associated Press, 
said he was born hi Vllpuri, “ un
der the immediate shadow of the 
Russian ^ r i l . " )  He la more or less 
inexperienced in politics.' In 1938 
he welcomed Former President 
Herbert Hoover to Finland Irith 
a speech in Latin.

. Has TVs With Britain 
Ramsay has important business 

ties with Britain as a prominent 
Finnish shipper. He has shown 
-himself to be exceptionally adept 
as supply minister. Helsinki sourc
es said one - reason was his. de
termination and his ability to meet 
people^ make friends and get ac
tion Uirough pereonal relation^ 
ships.

Many observers, however,'^ be-

London, March 5.—(/P)—Two 
constables were assigned to the 
entrances of \a ll deep subway 
shelters today and other precau
tions were announced as officials 
investigated the London shelter 
ilsaster Wednesday night in 
which 178 persons were suffocated' 
or crushed to death and at least 
60 others injured during a Ger
man air raid.

The Ministry o f Home Security 
summoned all regional and local 
air raid protection officials to a 
conference and King George VI 
ordered a separate Inquiry into 
the tragedy which developed When 
a middle-aged woman with a baby 
and a bundle fell on toe crowded 
flight of steps and a pushing 
crowd piled up about her.

Baby Suffocated
The woman was rescued from 

the pile, but her baby was suffo
cated. ' ) , /

Home Secretary Herbert Mbr-

A l l i e d  Headquarters in 
North Africa, March 5.—(/P) 
— Allied bombers sank four 
Axis vessels from a six-ship 
convoy yesterday and shot 
up German and Italian mo
tor transport in an aerial ac
companiment to g r o u n d  
lighting during which ta 
led First Army forces repuli 
a determined attack at Sedjenans. 
Ciol. Gen. Jurgen Von Arnim's in
fantry and armored units, covet
ing Sedjenane as a junction on 
toe Mateur-Tabarka road, drov* 
into the streets of toe town, but 
were forcea bac'k after bitter 
hand-to-hand fighting in which 
observers said they suffered se
vere losses-
UmrohlUs Speorlkead Tank Attack

Forty-ton CJiurchills, pouring 
out six-pound shells at the rats of 
25 a minute, spearheaded th* 
British tank attack.

“ Several armored cars were 
knocked out and heavy losses 
were inflicted on the German in
fantry,’’ a  competent mUitarjr 
source said.

The fierce action in the nortli 
was accompanied by an intensi
fication of activity by Field likr* 
shal Rommel's forces in Uietr 
Mareth lihe positions on th * ' 
southern front and a correspond
ing increase in Allied patrol work.

The communique Issued by A l
lied headquarters said A llied . 
forces continued to consolidate 
their recent gainir in the centMU 
sector, where Rommel’s forcto ars 
virtually back t o . the starting 
point o f their ill-fated -February 
drive.

Allied reconnaissance patrols . 
established contact with Axifl'' 
troops entrenched along Iii|^ 
ground “ in some strength” on a  
line running north and south o f 
Faid pass, dispatches said.

Drive Off German Patrols
Some 60 miles north, French 

riflemen drove oft German patrols 
In the mountainous area six miles 
northwest of dusaeltia.

A  military source said one Brit
ish battalion of toe American- 
supported First A.rmy was cut off 
in the early stages of the Sedje
nane fighting, "but a fair number 
fought their way back to our 
lines.

"The fighting has been both 
heavy and violent,” he said. “Th* 
enemy has paid a big price for 
.small gains without attaining tbs 
true objective. In the last few 
days we have collected manv hun
dreds o f prisoners.”

Despite increased flg'hting on 
the outskirts of Medjez-EI-Bab, 
that town.- 35 miles southeast o f

’  ((Continued on Page Four)

British Bomb 
Reich'Again

One Plane Reported 
Missing; Mines Laid in 
Eneniv Waters Also.

London, March 5-tt<45—'Royal 
A ir Force bombers smashed at 
targets in western Germany last 
night— the ninth successive night 
that Germany has been attacked, 
it was announced officially to
day.

One plane waa reported miss
ing" from the night's operations, 
which included the laying of mines 
in enemy waters.

There 'was no indication of the 
exact targets in the brief Air 
Ministry communique, but assaults 
on western Germany usually are 
aimed at heavy industries in the 
Ruhr valley.

Both the Paris and German ra
dios Went o ff the alfMaat nighL 

Attack Railway Centers
Last night's attack carried fot- 

ward a furious Allied round the- 
elock' offensive againft the Nasi* 
held continent.'- Last evening Mo*- 
qulto bombers . attacked railway 
centers near Le Man* and 'near

/ (OsatlnMd *■ Paga Foor)

(Continued on Page Eight)

No Paper Cut
Before July
. - ' [ —  '

Solon Charges W PB Of
ficial Exceeded Power 
In Recoinniendsilion.

‘ _
Washington, March. 5— (F>— 

War Production board assurance 
that no further print paper cur
tailments will be ordered Until 
July or later was accompanied to
day by a congressman's charge 
that a WPB official had exceeded 
his authority in recommending'■ 
drastic cuts in newsprint and other 
civilian supplies.

After a conference with Cana
dian authorities in Montreal early 
this week, the WPB announced 
last night that newspapers, maga
zine and book publishers and com
mercial printers will, not be ask
ed to make further cut* in con
sumption 'Of print paper at least 
until after July 1.

Representative Shafer (It*  
Mich.) called upon a House com
mittee to look into the “ recent 
acts" of Chairman Joseph L. Wein
er of WPB’* Office of Civilian Sup
ply in connection with newsprint 
and other recommended commodity 
cut*. ( '

Frupused Cut Held In AlieyaiiC* 
Returning to Washington aftel 

the Montreal meeting, W PB offi
cials said Canadian authoritle* 
agreed to furnish 1,170;000 tOM 
of wood pulp'to the Ufttted Stale* 
this vear. plus an additional 107.* 
000 tona in the next,few montlia 
W PB recently' announced that 9 
propoeed second cut t* newsgeliit 
of not over 10 per cent, wWch SRM '

(OoaHawfl *■ Has* WosrS


